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week ttu’ough C anada’s loveli­
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— By Outside Residents
Group of residents outside the Village of Sidney assert 
that coercion is being brought to bear upon them to force 
them to join the village.
Residents of the Marine Drive extension, south of 
Queens Ave, state that they have been told that the only 
way they can get their road repaired is to seek inclusion 
within the Village of Sidney.
Spokesman for the group, H. H.
Perry, told T h e  Review th a t  the 
property owners affected are tho.se 
whose homes face the road  owned 
.by the village.
‘ the Hon, Eric .M artin, m inister of 
i health , to ld fesiden ts of the Village 
to f  Sidney tlrat in so congested an 
The boundary of | from drains could not
th e  village runs along the propertv eunnnatea _ and th a t the only 
° t'  ̂ I answer was to install sewers.
“When the m inister says one
they are dependent upon the village I health  officer
for the m aintenance of th e ir road, i dem and an action conti^ry  to th a t
conclusion?” asked Mr. Perry.
lin t of M arins Drive. A lthough the 
homes are no t w ithin the  village, i
W hen he asked the village to  m ain­
tain  the  road he was told th a t  there  
were no  ratepayers living on th a t  
road and  th a t  no work W as there­
fore justified.
- “We nia.y not be in th e  village,” 
he agreed, “but aren ’t we all living 
in C anada?” he asked. 
CULMINATION.
Culm ination arose when the  own-
Upon his re tu rn  from an  in ter­
view with Dr. B eattie on Mbnday 
afternoon, Mr. P erry  reported th a t 
the director of the u n it adm itted 
no action would be taken to avoid 
the condition. In  answer to his en­
quiry as to why the inspections had 
commenced on the village boundary 
and  not elsewhere in  N orth S aan-
I ich unorganized . territory, Dr. 
ers of property bordering on th e  ; Beattie had replied th a t  the instiga- 
village received notification last tion had come from  Sidney Village 
week from Dr. A. N. B eattie, d i- i cjej-k A. W. Sharp.
Chairm an of the village comniis-
O H Y  OUE
e i S I E I I E i  '
E M M N T E R E D
Practically 100 per cent support 
of the move to incorporate Sidney 
and iNorth Saanich into a fire p re­
vention district is reported by Com­
m ander P. B. Leigh, head of Sid­
ney and N orth Saanich Volunteer 
F ire Departm ent. Sponsors of the 
plan to have costs of operating the 
brigade placed on the ta.\es of prop­
erty : owmers instead of raising the 
money by voluntary donations are 
greatly cheered by the reception 
given petitions which are now be­
ginning to circulate.
Commander Leigh told The R e­
view on Tuesday th a t he now has a  
complete record of the first 90 per- 
I sons canvassed. Of th is num ber 89 
I signed the petitions a t once. The 
j rem aining gentlem an is no t yet 
convinced tha t the plan is satis­
factory to him.
Circulation, of the  petitions will 
be continued by enthusiastic volun­
teers during the summer m onths 
and it  is confidently expected th a t 
the progi-am can be finalized this 
fall and the . petitions subm itted to 
the provincial government.
This Is It I
Pickles Claims O ld  Fire Tryck
To Municipalityy
Cause of the  current controversy 
in C entral Saanich is the 1936 In ­
terna tional tank  truck depicted 
above. Used by the council for five 
years for fire protection, rhe truck 




rector of Saanich and S outh  Van-.
-I' ■
couver Island  H ealth  U nit th a t  the 
effluent from  their septic tanks was 
entering th e  ditch on th e  roadside. 
A few years ago, recalled M r. Perry,
DOMINION DAY  
SAILIWIS SET
Special sailings of the Lady Ro.se 
have been announced by Coast P e r-  
, ries Ltd. in  respect of Dominion 
: Day,: Ju ly  l. l ’TheWessel: will leaye | 
Steveston a t ; 8.30 a.m. m aking th e  
following calls: Galiano, 10.45 a.m.;
, iiM hyme,': ILIO; a.m.f . .S a tu rn a , :: 12, 
noon: Ganges, 3.15 p.m .; S a tu rn a ,, 
4.50' p m .; rH ope Bay, 5.20 p.m.; 
M ayna Island. 6 p.m.; G aliano, 6.15 
,p.m.; Steveston, 8.45 p m . an d  V an­
couver, 9.30 p.m.
I f  th e  ship is unable to  accommo­
date all passengers a  fu rth e r trip  
will be m ade, leaving Steveston a t 
9 p.m., Galiano a t 11.15 p.m., ‘to  
arrive back a t  Steveston a t 1.45 a.m. 
an d  arriving in Vanco-uver a t 2.15 
a .m .■' >
i Sidney’s Gem T heatre  will re- 
j tu rn  to  its former routine next 
: week, when a full week’s  program 
i  will be offered. To m ark the open- 
j ing of the early p a r t  of tire week, 
j a B ritish film, “The Divided H eart” 
I will be shown.
j The theatre  closed its doors com- 
i pletely... several moirtlis ago. Later 
j i t  was re-opened to present a  show 
‘ a t the end  of each week, on T hurs- 
i  day, ITiday and  Saturday evenings. 
Next week will see the  im plem en­
tation of a full-scale entertainm ent 
program.
The Sidney theatre, in  common
—-Bombsliell Hits Cotiiicil
I Refusal of Central Saanich couii'dil-to renovate the old 
I No. 1 fire truck came to an unexpected head on Monday 
i night when ex-Reeve Sydney Pickles claimed at a special 
council meeting that the truck was his personal property. 
Amid heated dispute, Mr. Pickles asserted that the ti’uck 
was never donated to the municipality, but only loaned. 
His claim to the vehicle was tabled awaiting legal advice 
as to ownership.
"It is unfortunate,” replied Coun­
cillor J. B. Windsor, “ th a t we did not
Two Drivers Are 
Fined In Sidney
On S aturday  two drivers appear­
ed in Sidney R.C.M.P, court to 
p lead  guilty before W. J. Ashby,
J.P ., to traffic  offences. Raymond 
F raser, Sidney, w as fined SIO and 
costs of $5 foiv, failure to  .stop a t  a 
stop sign. R onald : Gi'antage, Vic­
toria, paid a fine of §10 and  costs 
of $5 for exceeding the speed limit 
in  a school zone, 
f O n Monday Philip Paul was fined
1 $200 w ith costs of $6.50 or th ree i cinem as in all parts of the 
j ‘m onths in default, for loitering o n ,; suffered a  heavy decline
I private property a t  night. i  in attendance since the introduction
:.Vi- “
sion, H erbert Bradley, told The Re­
view that the com plaints were in­
spired by, the ratepayers of the  vil­
lage who criticized the  condition o f 
ditches draining in to  the village. 
M r. Sharp is the village h ea lth  offi­
cer, he said, and was acting in th a t 
capacity. There was no coimection 
I between-the invitation to en ter the 
village and the complaints, he  said.
The property owners affected con­
tend  that the area: includes some 
highly faxed - property and  th a t  the 
village: seeksits  inclusion as no fu r- ' 
;fher: expenditures; would ,be involved'
' ahduld;;it: be, p ^ t  : of ' the;iyillage- f
;One property owner .dn - the; area 
concerned stated; em phatically  th a t  
if rhe-werejobliged ■ td  Jjoin The vil-t 
lage his property; would be up for 
sale.-at;'0nce.' v.
“Ex-Chairm an H arold Fox and 
Village Clerk Mr. S harp  both  urged 
m e to apply to join the village,” he 
said. “Since then they have both 
moved out. Why should I  move 
;l in ? ” ': '-'■■■
H ugh MacMillan, of Duncrai, was 
fined $10 an d  costs of $6.50 for in­
toxication. ;
M agistrate P . J. Baker heard  the 





S is n e c l  U p  F or
in g  ”
There has been much w ritten  in  ̂
the page.s of fiction of p re-nata l 
influence, Irre.spccUvo of the fic­
tional aspect of this factor, Lieut.- 
Cdr. Alex Davici.son has ronson to 
.support it. Tlio Pinst World W ar 
played a sub.stantinrrolo in in flu ­
encing hi.s entire lile, althouglt lie 
was not involved.
lUt,-Lieut. A. kf. David;-.iui wa.s 
n.i.Mntmg id .u i i  .h 
diiring the , Second World War, A 
pilot in the finst war, he had the 
, pleasura of enlisting his son into 
the ranks of the E.C.A.F, H ence 
the p ro-natal influence,
T he n ew  recruit in the ranks of 
V pilots familiarized himself with his 
n e w  dutie.s. I f  - wns his tir.st' yen- 
; turc into the world of indiuitry, 11c 
had enlistod straigh t from  seliool,
In 1941 he joined the iiir fdrce. In 
1042 he graduated as P ilo t Officer 
from the .school at Aylmer, finl.
“ INS’m ilC T O Il'
Newly (lunlifled as a pilot, Alex 
: d Davidson did no t promptly get into 
’ : ; action.; His first; duties wei e ; with 
the tra in in g  of ninver reoruit!-;, He 
concUtded a. tour as; flying instruct-' 
or Ix:fore Ju t was sent ovrnjen.s.
; In  11M3 he wnis posted to Dritaln.
There lie took a cour.sc witli a.
,i j ig h te r  operational train ing ' unit,
; iScanewlint to his surprise, he, landed 
ttp ori a CzeehOfdovakian iquadron.
For six inoiith.s he li.stened to the 
.strangfi inngunge. Ho learned to 
inukTRtnnd it, but never to  <i)eak It.
During l.hat time he was with the
t
Come firetruck.s, come ditches, 
there is one happy . m an in C en tra l. 
Saanich, who is c o n te n t ,  irrespec­
tive of whether h i s : fellow- resi­
dents argue over fire  protection or 
d ra in ag e:; A :man w ith a  vivid past, ■ 
Eskimo - A.bb6tt;- pursiies; .his novel 
busiiress on Veyaness-Road a,iid en ­
joys the problems accompanying 
one of the larger collections of im ­
pedim enta on the- low'er island.
; Eskimo gained: liis nam e from his 
years in the .Canadian-: Arct 
native of northerii ,Ontario, i w'ho 
spen t his early : y"ears in  northern  
Saskatchewan, . Eskimo :;was. chris­
tened Leland. T he old nam e was 
lost when he gained the. newer tag. 
A fondness for th e  north  counti’y ; 
with a .spectacular sled run  from  
The Pas in northern  .Manitoba to 
New York, in 1939; brought him  in ­
to  the public eye. His new nam e 
was nttached to  him  forever.
A big m an w ith  a love for an i­
m als and young children, he a t ­
trac ts visitor.s to his Central S aan ­
ich home, At any time during the 
day there will be a group of chil­
dren playing am ong the toys which 
have been culled from the trading 
store. Eskimo invariably carries 
around candies w’hich he will 
th ru st upon the ydung.stcrs a t odd 
timo.s. While : Esidmo . attract.s
youngsters to his homo, it ld.s wife 
R uth  who is left to tend thorn. 
D aughter of a Pennsylvania D utch 
family, she mot. Eskimo when hi? 
was at ibo World Fair in 1930, afte r 
his colorful trek from Manitoba. 
Thi'y liaye omi young,ster, with the
1.114 htdi ul lii'i I’.Ul upcitii ( I , 4 l .,.
K'.kimo i.s the ))roprietor of the 
only northern trading po.st which 
(Continued on Page Seven)
Native : Son 
I s  ; H o n o r e d  
In Death
A. M. DAVIDSON
Second Tactical .Air Porccu m ain ly  
omployed in defence again.si buzz-
..bombs.;. '
: In  due courao ho was engaged in 
fdra,v.s agnin.st onomy Htrongholds 
in nortlievn France. Thc.sc becinne 
' Continued oiv Pago;:Four ' ;
Successful Dance
- Very cpjo.vidjle darice was; held 
on Saturday, June 9, a t Galiano 
hail under Ibo au.siricra of the G ali­
ano; Club. ; ; ' '
David WeatberelV.s orehe.stra sup­
plied tlie mu.'dc ami rcfrc.sluneut.*i 
were .servtni diiring, tbe; evoiilng.
Prize vvmnei.s a t’ the dance were; 
J, Cook and W, G raham . :
.UOSPI’rALIZUD,'
'C.; J,; I..iunbert. West Saanich 
Hoad, i.s. a ))alient in .Re.Ht Haven 
h o sp ita l,;;
of extensive television programs. 
Its  new policy is to be adopted 
despite: the th rea t of TV.
I The opening film  is the drama 
j of a boy, torn between the love of 
his G erm an foster-m other (Cornell 
Borchers) and liis real Yugoslav 
m other, played by English actress, 
Yvonne Mitchell.
Tire story is based on an  actual 
case in  =the Interriaitional , Refugee 
Organization..;.:.;
; 'The jboy i s : ten-year-olxa: M ichael 
Ray. Alexander K nox is a  chief 
;justice:
take Mr. Pickles’ advice and  spend 
more taxpayers’ money on the  
truck.”
“I never advocated the expendit­
ure of money on the  truck,” 
replied Mr. Pickles. Councillor 
W indsor then suggested th a t Mr. 
Pickles had experienced a  change 
of mind and was no longer m'ging 
renovation of the truck.
“1 am no t listening to you. Coun­
cillor Windsor, ” replied Mr. Pickles, 
“I can’t  be bothered.”
Mr. Pickles their read out a  s ta te ­
m ent regarding the original in tro ­
duction of the truck  into m unicipal 
use. He recalled th e  position ■ of 
C entral Saanich during its form a­
tive stages, when Saanich  munici­
pality  extended f h e  protection fur 
a  time a t  a high cost.
Protection rvas la te r  afforded by 
th e  Sidney and N orth  S aan ich  Vol- 
vuiteer F ire D epartm ent until such 
tim e as  the new m unicipality could . 
build up its own fire  protection se r­
vice. I t  was a t  th is  time, s ta ted  
Mr. Pickles, th a t  he  purchased th e  
tru ck  in question. I t  was offered 
for sale in Victoria a t  $600.
BUY IN. A h u r r y ; ':
W hen two other po ten tial p u r­
chasers appeared on tlie scene h a  
gaye a  . personal cheque for th e  
vehicle. At-tl'iat^time it  was p lanned  
by a  group of ratepayers to  i-e- 
im burse Mr. Pickles. The p lan  was 
unsuccessful as m any ra tepayers 
contended th a t  th e  m unicipality  
should pay for the vehicle. Tlris was 
no t possible while he sa t as reeve, 
said Mr. P ic k le s .V  
He then spent ano ther $200 in  th e  





Criticism of noise > m ade by tra in ­
ing aircraft: in  the -vicinity; of Pa-- 
trici a  Bay Airport, w h ich : appeared 
in last week’s Review has brought 
• a reply ifrpm  the :com inanding of-, 
T his is one of the  finest, m ast ficer of VC 922 Squadron, R.C.N. 
moving; pictures of our : time ; and:. (R.), rteut;-<rtr. -A.;'M. Davidson:
has been honored 
Academy awards.
by two B ritish  : t o T h e  Review,: Lieut;-
Cdr. ;pao4 idson: s tr te d  th a t  Vit was
- ,
regrettable if ;the H arvards ;bf VC 
922 caused annoyance to  any  resi­
dents in  the vicinity of .P a t r ic ia  , ^
Bay Airport. Every effort is m ade
to  cause; as f  i t t le ; inconyemence; to; v: 
the district a s  possible. N ight fly-
ond a
EVENING CLASSES ... -
INSIMCC'J'OH MOSES
One of Noi'Mi Saanich’s outstand­
ing nafivc .son.s, In.'^pector Dan 
MO.SC.S of the Royal Canadian 
Mounlcd Ihdicc, was laid  (.0 re.st 
bc.sidc hi.s aiiccstor.s in bl.storic Holy 
T rin ity  clmreliynni on Snturday 
aftornoon. Iinprpssivi! .servlcc.s woi'o 
conduclod by lhiv. Roy Melvillo for 
the noted at.hl(!i.o and police of- 
flei-r wlio .*uiecuinl.M'd in Vcteran.s’ 
no.spital, Victoria, on Tliui’,sday laKt 
following a, long illiu!.'i.s.
In.siicotoi’ Mo.ses was t.hc gvnnd- 
,Mtn .o( It, Nort’h ,/S aan ich  liiopuur, 
Drinitd whose renialn.s Do in
tfie Patricia B ay ohurchyani. His 
paroni.s, t.ho late Mi’, and Mf.s. Chri.s 
Mo.sc,s. ; an? alf.o burled : there.
'riie police ofrict'r wa.s mi.sed on 
l(aialiiuUMl j,»n Ibigtj b 'ive),
Emphasis this fall in Saanicli 
School District No. 63 win be on ', 
adult education. A. W. Murphy, 
di.strict teacher, is night school 
superintendent and for the first 
iiine in tlie history of the school 
district a comprehensive sched­
ule of courses is being prepared 
in anticipation of a large attend- 
' ancc.' . *  , ■ ■
Seven clfl.s.ses have . been allocated 
to tcncher.s and confirmation of the 
counsc.s" will depend on .student 
rogi.stration. TlVe .seven ;subject.s in ­
clude the following:
Comim?rcial subjects; t  y p i n g. 
,<iliorl,hand and bookkeeibng \Vill be 
offered a t  M ount Newton high 
•scliool under the tuition of Ken
Bulliiiu 111 I hi; • .S(,Imol .-.I.ill,
Dre.ssmakiun will ix.; provided a t 
two contro,s. MJi.s,s H. Horrel will 
take this .subject a t Royal Oak high 
.schoo) and Mrs. B. Konnaird will bo 
|,ho leaeher at Nortli Saanich high 
school."'''
Onnversntional French, :a course 
which attracted many re.suleuts of 
this area t.o Victoria last 'fall and 
winter, will be offerod ,at North 
Satinlch with Mts.s H. Hamillon in 
charge, -t:; ■" ',
. Ijcatherci’aft cliifises' uiider the 
lullioii of Mr.s, Iris Goilwih; will be 
held at; North .Saanich high .seliool. 
SQUAUE.DANUINfi ;
; .Squure dancing f o r ': beginntirs, 
offered under the general cat.egor.v 
' of adult recreat.ion, will l)i.?‘ at/Uged a t
TYPE GF GONSTRUCTION IS MOOTED
Acquisition of la ll  fo se s  Probleim To Park Board
QU ICK  A C TIO N
“I'O R S A lH -'20  .sheet.s used 
Gyproe. 50c each. Set of 
TU‘W overh(?ad garago door 
.'haniware,": ;
Tiilfi au ih ich to n  adviM'.liser, i n . 
The Review cbussified coluntns
vi.,p’ 'H.cIV uleilt-ed ii'Mli H'le nutrOf
;results,^  ̂ ■/,';; ;;
■ Blmply Plione ' 
SIDNKY 2 8 '": .
A I'bioiieleot jul ta k e r : will uotit 
v < > a r  reinu'si. Call in itt yout 
eonveuictu'e and pay the mod.
'SI I'hiici*.
Tnteri'.st in the construction of a 
community hall in the; Sidney area., 
lia.s been iiaratnount for the |)a.st 
.several year.s. Community ori;raniz,a- 
lions c-averlng every phase; of .nodal 
hie have rallied to the ;m]))tort of 
fian'.clKt.'with a. view to erecting a 
hall on the luemorial iiark cn Ben- 
1,’on Ave,, a t  Mu? oiirlie.st oiipoi’tunlty, 
,ifti r I’lr r .: irij,*. tl'.i- mln- 
Isier of tran.sport a t j;on.«idorablo 
len g th .u n in ed  hi.s con,sent to the 
n.eqtil;dt!an of the recreation hall
V,..:,; ( ;f‘Ih ih l i ! . . 'B.,y
.Ah'port,' Tin? original t<p|.irovnl pre- 
.sonteii tiu?: building to, the com- 
numitv iuill uR.sneiaiit>n wit.h tbo 
prnvi.srt'tl'iat in the  event of enier- 
Kene.y R. «iuld be redalm ed by tlic 
depart.mant. of natlon.al dc-fence. 
This o'-strict.ion wa.s bYt'?r lifted and 
th,e bill] w.i’S j'u'omtsed to the a.s;:o- 
I'Jatlon. oui right, 
lAir /wveral; months, a, dd ay  htts
lieen extierienced by tiie a.s.sociatlon 
in gaining the' Tninl.ster's approval 
of Bie tran.sfer of title to the bulld- 
iuj;-, The trati.',for, already prom - 
li.cd, ha.s been the .subject of extcn- 
,siv<? exchange of eorreKpondeitce, 
IToi'ionent.s of I lie aceiuIfSll lon of 
the? building have, contcmdod l.ha,t 
.sudi a btiiidlng, built lor itse u.s a  
r v .v v 't '- :h ;d i ,  and offn-lrir; fav'ih 
ties - not ttormaily: to be 'found ' in 
f,ueh a f'tructu re ,: la Ideally .suited 
for tVie commutiii,y, Oppononks 
h.ive n-pb:,; b ;,,( ihe ;,.f nan 
inn thi;: hall,:, m aking |ho,:m ’Ce.ssary 
prepafajion.s a t tlu) .s’ite to ri-cfilve 
it,, and the work of tu iilln g .lt tni.<> 
nuHlini'Ks tor ii.-K" will be prohsbltivo 
and iwyond the eo.d. of building a 
had from M-rateh.
'r'litnl co'it, of the  entire proj'''Ct. 
ineluding provi.sion ; of heaiiUK, 
foundation, wiring aiul .Siiuitiiry 
(■(ptipinerit, ,wUl be in i h e ' region of
$50,000 according' to,: the osiibiat/U 
already pulillHlied by Gan.scha.
No ilgures are readily avnllabli? 
for the eci'U, of building atl entirely 
Ju*w hall, u.'dng new m ateria ls 
tin 'ougboui,
Ciiulr.ictsir.'’ hi'ivc a;i.'::crtcd tb.it 
t h e  ae(|Ul.‘',itirin of the  r e c r e a t io n  
hall a t We;-.l, Camp i.s a, uood .start 
i/;, ;lw I'o , , . 1« r i .  Ivr epertlvi of hw.' 
the tiltimafe building i.s to lie ereot- 
ed, It has,been pointiid out, t h a t  not. 
only doe.s th f alrfiort thiildtng offer 
.0 ,;,, .../vtnt*" ,:f i.imhii,' 
mateidal.s, but It, also utilize.s exlcn- 
s i v e  trusses w h i c h  w e r e  erect:‘d at, 
consider,il,de cost, tTse ' o f  such 
trii.‘:-,e.s in any bitlldiiui imilertrdnm 
:by, t h e  eoamiUnlly .would .'-ave a 
eonhiiifraiile am ount of mopi'y.
Win'je .‘',,m,'eha goc'i ahead wttli 
l i . s  tilin.s t o  oiitaln the butklini? 
from t h e  alipori, jneinber,., o f  the
Mount. Newton under the direction 
of A. H. O. Bolster.
Do-it-your.self clas.sc.s in woodv/ork 
and metalwork Iwill be .staged a t 
three .school.s; 0 . Benell will direct 
thi.s cour.se a.t Royal Oak; R.' Anstey 
a t M ount Newton, and N. E, We.st 
a t N orth Saanich.
An entirely new cour.se. in boat­
building will bo offered a t North 
Saanich under the tutelage of Nor­
m an Grcenhill. I t  may be provided 
for in the Sidney, area, accoi’ding t,o 
the availability of nccominodatiou, 
None Of f.he.sc C4a.s.scH will be 
opened if in,hifrioicnt Htudent.s bire 
forthcoming. All adult.s int.erestod 
in any cour.so are urged to cotn- 
munieato with the .school board 
ofltce on Third St., Sidney, <or t.ho. 
piineiiial ol any .sclioiil ni the di.s­
tric t to rcgi.stcv for the cour.so 
cho.sen. Regi.st.rat,Ions a re  .sought a.s 
early a.s/po.s.sible in order l.hat an 
n;ms.smont of epaee and ina,t.erlal 
need.s may be mpdi? well in ndvnjice. 
OTHER COURSES 
O ther el asses contem plated nro- 
badminton a t the t h r e e  high 
(Conthnind On Pago Ten)
ly populated areas is restric ted  an d  ' • .
flying o v e r; known: bird Y an d  , ,,
farms is avoided as mach as pos-
.a  a. „ -: Ho.wever, i.he com m anding officer
felt that a certain amount of noise 
is: inevitable in the vicinity of '
//
aiiTort.
L ieu i-C dr• Davidson outlined th e  
pui'pose of tlip reserve squadron 
an d  he  explained th a t  C an ad a’s 
reserve forces ai'e required to  be as 
highly traihed as possible for th e  
defence of the country- ; All p e r­
sonnel in the reseiwu squadron, ex­
cepting the perm anent stivff, are 
civilians who don uniform s in ;th o ir  £ : , ? 
spare time to take their p a rt in th is  
vital undertaking.,; F o r th is .reason 
reserve establishm ents m ust bo • 
located at 'or near large cities w ith  
large populations.
Lieut.-Cdr. Daviclson roforred to  
th e  more general aspect of the  u n it 
and: its effect im the vdistrict. Hei , 
felt th a t  all the: m ilitary psrsonnel 
.stationed at P atricia  Bay and  m any 
clvllian.s as.sociated in  .support of 
the inilJIary contribute greatly  to 
the .sl.atuto nrtd economy o f  the  dis-
The Ilai'va.vd liu in ing  airenifl, 
now in  use by the  R.C.N. and the 
R.O.A.P., ivllhough it lm.s seen m any 
yeai’s of (iorylco is still an  ideal ■ 
traininis; a irc ra ft an d  it is by no  
m eans; obsolete. I ts  efficiency Is 
dem onstrated l>y th e  fac t th a t  It 
is still In servico wilB a ir forces all 
over th e  world.
S lory of Famous T r ia l  Here
OHAFrKR XVI, one thoro owed him $50. I t  tu rned
SOWASH'rt KTATEMUNT jo u t to be oho of the,so fellows who
Baker gave m e  $150, i^aying he 1 wore : hauling Lho liquor. Ono of 
liad sold 12 cases a t $00, and « m t them  tmve tno 50 nllvor dolllirs for 
am ount was my shim?. Ho also said Baiter, but I. kep t It to  get back to  
he h ad  a man busy In fcioattlo selling Beattie; with, w hich I  did iibout n 
the slulT, and liicro would be a  Jot day later, i  w ent back to m y loelg-r 
of money wnll,ing when ho got b a c k .: ings and paid m y bllh '
;
group 'Will; prepare fom plctc Ch,tlm- j  In Sidney.
atc.s on tbs ;;(;ou.st,ructInn of variou.s 
tyi'io.s of liall. W hether the prc.tcnt 
hall i.s to bn tran.splanted en, bloc 
and utilized in tlie. sam<? m anner 
will di'pi'ud on the approv.tl of the 
eornmunlty. Bpotuior.s Qf  the hall 
have been a&.un:d,,that'tlH! m ater- 
inl.s, if not the building, cnii be 
el'fectlvcly ciniiloycd in the erection 
Iff t.Va; (:.fimvnuri!t,v liall ..uiight 1j,v 
Sidney and North Saanich for the 
jiasl decade and longer, Whole ficpr 
tion.s of the old .struotu,re:eoukl bo
. , . . „ . f U i - . U , i c . v h ; ,  i u k i i i t i d  t o  .1  * , i . i t u , v .
In tint nu'ahtim e prepavut ioyts: for 
Sidney Day are profii’.edliig aiiace. 
I ’l'ie a,:.soelation, ’.vhielv .‘ipnn,Mir« 
S idm y  Dav an Dwnbilon D.iv. Ju ly  
2 , i.s ciinfideul. l-hatH itS 'year's 'pro-, 
gram  will (ranw end all prevlou-s 
yeans, 'm e  money realized by the 
day will be devoted to  tiU! fn rther- 
aiicn of plans for a comniunlty htUl
We then took w hat wiia le ft of 
11 Kf llrpior on the l,)oa I, and I left 
with them . Paulsen had  to ld ’ mo 
ho wa.s .sending ('ast for hid wife, and, 
wa.H often .short of m o n ey , Baker 
took me a.'ilde before getting im t,he 
boat, and told me if either of tihe 
men on the  boat asked me how 
mnciV; liquor thcj'c v,'nn, for mo .to
(tauitinucd on Pago Nittc)
WEATHER DATA
HAANIIIHTON
The folkiwing I.s llKi m eteoro­
logical record for week entling 
Ju n o  I'/, furnlHhcd by Dominion
: ;, ,' : "
 ..... (15.5




tell tilicm there wax about 500.. for J*l''‘'i.l(>n:
they w ouldn 't rl.sk (.heir boat for n. ^ h w “^hut tiun, (,Umo 15)
i ' . n v u U  l o u d ,  ' [ ’b i n  ' U q ; m r  w a r . ' ' a l r a ' p
dilrnped in the vicinity of AniKJortc.s. > -t-.
Tlio four of )ifi tlien w o tt to tliis “f! ?
N(:?w Wilfion Hotel, 'n u i t  evening  ̂ ‘''-®uhb
H ukir tola; m; hi: hud  the
fitllowa who wanted ’ to  buy:' The :; S ID N E Y ", ' '''', ■' ■ ' ' .
liquor fi^tn  iu (u to  b ring  tho fiaeka aupplicd by the  Mcteovological
to  HCrittlc tor $t»^apirie.(V Dlvlrilon, 'Dcqun'imcnt' of T ranfiporhL
21)0 iiext. dap I bouglit a  su it of for (ho week ending ,Htne 17, 
clothes and an overcoat, al«o a  p a ir Miixlnuim iem. (Juno M-15)
of .shoea u t Brown BroUnmi C loth- » ' i i n i ’ m  i-'y?) (June U )
Ing Store. 'Tl'uid about $50 left, and Mciuv tcinpcm ture ,....-!...,
H idnr borrowed th a t  to  get d runk  i>roclpUAtloni ..".Ti j 
on. 'I 'ha t cvmihig he told nio how i«f,u p rccip ita tlon’TlnchVtfr”'"’
[to find a  corto in :hou.se,;fo r ,,n u n c-
(17,1
 ...... ..•il.fJ,,-
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(BY COMMISSIONER MRS. V. COWAN)
STREET LIGHTS
At long last th e  new light s tan d ­
ard  on .Eighth St. a t  Orchard Ave. 
has been installed and is in work­
ing order.
PUBLIC WORKS
This past Week a spray coat has 
been applied to th e  “wings” of 
Sixth, Sev'enth and  S an  Ju a n  
Avenues. This is to prevent the  fm - 
ished surface from, breaking away 
on the corners where there are in ­
tersections. A pubUc works com­
m ittee meeting w ill  be held th is 
week to decide on fu rther work to 
be done this year. Decisions th a t 
will be made will, no doubt, please 
some an d  annoy others. But when 
these decisions have been made, I 
will try  and give you the reasons 
so you will understand just why 
certain  things w'ere left undone 
th a t may have seemed im portant 
to some people.
ANONYMOUS LETTER
If my correspondent who signed 
himself “Disgusted” would care to  
identify himself, I could give him
the answ'er to his question; or it 
could have been obtained from the 
village office. If a letter is worth 
writing it should be w orth signing, 
but, however, if he (I believe it is 
a man) is afraid  to  make himself 
known to me, he m ust w ait for his 
answer through the regular chan­
nel.
If any of our villagers missed the 
census-taker through holidays or 
other reasons, wnU you please con­
tact Mrs. A. Byford a t 366R. This is 
very im portant to the village as our 
per capita g ran t from the provincial 
government is based on the count 
taken by census.
PB.: D on't forget your ta.xes are 
over-due on July 1.
SNOOKER CONTEST 
Army, Navy and Air Force Vet­
erans, Sidney U nit No. 302, staged a 
snooker tournam ent w hich reached 
its close la.st week. W inners w’ere 
P. J. McNeill and Pi'ank MacNutt. 
There wore 32 players takm g p art 
in the tournam ent.
I.
W
St. Paul’s United Ghurch, Sidney requires 
an Organist-Choirleader, to commence in 
August. Organ is an electric one. Apply 
stating stipend expected to:
W. G. Palmer, Box 297, Sidney, B.C.
APPLESAU.CE— Sunrype, 15-oz. tms......2 for 27c
DAD’S OATMEAL COOKIES— 2 pkts. . . .55c
TOMATO JUICE'— Heinz, 20-oz. tms......2 for 29c
TUNA, FLAKES— Bonita, tins 35c
B M A M  BAT ST O R E
; A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E  





Behind the stalw art pitching of 
young George Brice, Hagelh of Vic­
toria kept Sidney Freight on the 
short end of the score sheet on 
Sunday afternoon a t the local park  
in a game W’hich was closely con­
tested for the f irs t five innings.
Young Brice began to tire a t  this, 
point and  the heavy Sidney bats, 
conspicious by th e ir absence so far 
this season, began to find  the range. 
The Victoria aggregation w 'e r e  
forced to bring in  a  relief p itcher 
to stem the tide, bu t it w’as too late  
and Sidney w ent on to win by a 
score of 16-7.
O utstanding for the locals was 
the steady pitching of young Jacob­
sen, who also clouted to righ t field 
one of the  longest h its  seen a t  the 
local park  this season. Lloyd G ard ­
ner, who has played outstanding 
ball defensively this year, also be­
gan to h it and local supporters feel 
Lloyd is now’ on his w’ay to finish 
out a good strong season. .
Roy Brekke also found the batting  
range and  late in  the  game came 
within inches of putting one over 
the left field fence. Lou Pastro, cap­
tain  of this year’s Sidney team, 
played his usual strong game a t 
shortstop and kept his infield on 
their toes,to  tu rn  in their best per­
formance of the season so far.
Officiating for the game w’ere 
M urray Dunnett, of Victoria, and 
Ted Meredith, of Vancouver. Local 
fans W’ere indeed pleased to see Ted I 
once again and remember well the 
many years he  gave to umpiring j 
hei’e in Sidney, both to the Babe 1 
R uth and Juvenile League. Um - j 
pires of Ted’s calibre are sorely j 
missed this year throughout ]the i 
league. }
Next Sunday, June 24, should see 1 
one . of the best games of the year j 
w’hen Eagles of Victoria are hosted 
by the local team .
Eagles are classed as a  senior 
team  and as such their standing 
does no t count toward a play-off 
berth in the- juvenile league. Sid- 
ne.y will be bolstered by the play­
ing of their coach, Don Norbury, 
and w’e. look forw'ard to a hotly 
contested battle betw’een these tw'o 
clubs.
An, added attrac tion  ; is in store 
for local fans and again we send 




Pioneer photo finisher of Van­
couver Island, Miss Florence Pusey, 
Sidney Ave., has completed her last 
roll of film. I t  is 44 years since 
Miss Pusey a.ssumed charge of a 
photo finishing departm ent oper­
ated by a chain of drug stores. The 
Victoria house handled all films 
for branches in all parts of the 
province.
Sixteen years ago Miss Pusey 
left her employment and settled 
down to life in Sidney. During th a t 
time she has been engaged in de­
veloping and printing films in her 
home.
The last roll went through pro­
cessing las t w’eek as Mfiss Pussy 
settled back to a full re tirem ent 
from a duty she has fulfilled for 
nearly half a century.
The photographer recalls th a t 40 
years ago prices for developing and 
printing w’ere much as they are 
today. Although costs of la.bor and 
m aterials have increased in  the 
meantime the standards of m ater­
ials have so vastly improved th a t 
the margin for spoilage is no longer 
necessary. Considerable p a r t of the 
cost 40 years ago was to allow for 
the reams of paper which never 
took a print.
Handling of film and. p rin ts  has 
also advanced considerably dur­
ing her time in the photography 
business, says Miss Pusey. M ech­
anical equipm ent has enabled an  
operator to do twice the am ount of 
w’ork w ithout increased exertion.
Christening At 
West Saanich
Friends and relatives of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. M acNutt, Weller Ave., 
gathered a t their home on Sunday 
afternoon, following the christening 
of their four-m onth-old son, Gerald 
William. The ceremony took place 
a t  th e  church of the Assumpton, 
West Saanich Road, when Rev. Fr. 
Cam irand officiated.
T he in fan t w’ore a n ,  heirloom 
gowm of lace and eyelet embroidery’.
Godparents, Const, and Mrs. 
George Meyer, of Ottawa, w’ere re- 
jSi’esented by proxies, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. B. M acNutt, of Tacoma, Wash.
Out-of-tow’n guests included Mrs. 
J. Paquette, High Prairie, A lta ;
PRIZES GIVEN AT NORTH SAANICH 
AS F. N. WRIGHT TROPHY TAKEN
Friday was awards day a t  North 1956, was the recipient of Readers’ 
Saanich high school. Mrs. F. N.
Wright, in an  address prior to the 
presentation of the coveted In ter- 
High F. N. W right trophy, summed 
up the spirit behind all the awards 
wheri she said: “I t  is the desire to 
do well and the sportsm anship th a t
developed along the pa th  to a n  | special dram a award. T he p r^ e n -
Digest and MacLean’s m agazine 
subscriptions for a year. As a h igh  
ranking student Georgette Scriver 
received a M acLean’s subscription.
To complement his $100 dram a 
scholarship award, the school p re­
sented Robert Bader w ith a $25
IS
award th a t counts morie th a n  the 
actual winning of the  prize.” Bruce 
W right, grandson of trophy donor, 
F. N. W right, made the presentation 
to Miss Ethel Jahn , stiudent dbuncil 
president.
P.T.A. awards were m ade by re-
Mr. and Mrs. J . Rainey, Mr. and  | tiring president, Mrs. T. H. Jahn,
Mrs. R. F. Hopkins, Mrs. K. Geor- 
geson, all of Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. 
N. A. Hale, of Sidney; Mr. and Mrs. 
Freem an Hopkins, great-grandpar­
ents of the child; m aternal grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Bowcott 
and paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. T. M acNutt. Mrs. S. Hilton, 
of Vancouver, the baby’s great- 
great-grandm other, was unable to 
attend. "  .. ..............
Final Donation
N orth Saanich high school Red 
Cross club wound up its activities 
last week by making a  $50 dona­
tion to the central fund of the Ju n ­
ior Red Cross.
E arlier in the year the school col­
lected S97 for the Solarium and pu r­
chased m aterial for the construc­
tion of the large Red Cross clock 
used by the Senior Red Cross body 
in its spring drive for funds.
Miss N. Jones has been Junior 
Red Cross sponsor again this year.
and Ml’S. J . N. Champion. For 
excellence in home economics Eileen 
Gardner, grade 11, received a  set 
of pinking shears; WilUe Eng of 
grade 10 was presented with a 
draughting se t and a  slide rule for
tation  was m ade on behalf of the 
school by T. G. Bunch.
On behalf of the students. Coun­
cil Pi’esident E thel Jahn, m ade a 
cheque presentation to school cus­
todian, J. H. Nunn.
Omega House was declared house 
champion for both the P atric ia  B ay 
and the m ain  section of the school. 
Members of the house received 
flashes to a ttach  to their school 
crests.
Speed certificates in shortSiand 
and typewriting were presented to
being the outstanding industrial a r t  i M arion Eckert and  Ploralee Beers 
student of the year. A beautifully j respectively by R. C. Blodgett, com-
A  Long Journey Ahead
^  :i: ji: * *
Traveller of 1800W Never Got Dry
illustrated volume on a r t  was Cathie 
S la ter’s reward for e.xcellence of 
work in this subject. M arion Eck­
e rt’s aw ard for highest average 
m arks in  commercial studies was a 
pen and pencil set.
TENNIS TROPHIES
Tennis trophies were presented by 
the original donor of the cups, Mrs. 
Cliff Adam.:., to Helen Ross, Ethel 
Jahn , Colin Ross, and Ron Gardner.
A.'W. M urphy presented the track 
and field trophies to the six cham p­
ions, Wendy Ashby, Carol Darkes, 
B arbara North, Luigi Pastro, Lynn 
Christian, and  John  Ashiby.
Helen Ross, as valedictorian for
mercial teacher a t  the school.
Estim ates Free - Reasonable R ate
SOUTHWELL & HENSON
BULLDOZING
OF ALL KINDS 
Ditching and Tank Excavating 
PHONES: 5-1132 and 9-4234; 





— C. DOUMA, Owner —




- Phone 131 or 334W  -
■at;
They’re all-wool, bearing 
labels yb\i knoiy. The dye 
lots d iffer frem  the new 
.shipments .so here they 
are. Reg. $9,95 for $.1.98.
2
PRICE I:
Have you seen the New
GAR .COATS?
85So .smartly practical for driv'ing an d  all outdoore. 
W ater repellent yet .so 
light. Size,s 10 to 18.....
FAMOUS FOR I t u r r i a i l  WOOLLENS AND AUTHENTIC 
/W ORSTED TARTANS ' '
Drama Of OH West 
To 'Be'; Seen A t ' Gem; £ > ■, 
Theatre. This: Week;:: .
On: Thursday,/ Friday £ and S a tu r­
day; a t  the Gem Theatre in Sid­
ney, Sterling H ayden top.s the. cast 
of an exciting action drama. £
: Sterling Hayden ro-star.‘; with 
Yvonne De Carlo and Zachary Scott 
to head  the cast of the Technicolor 
production ,' Shotgun. ;£ ; ■
' Shotgun bring.s . into. fbcu.s three 
sli ar ply contrast ing chara cters . - H ay­
den is a deputy U.S. m arshal,'track­
ing dbwn a cold-blooded killer, who 
had shot down Hayden's; superior 
officer. I t  is by shotgun th a t the 
tall deputy, vows to  get his man. On 
the tr.a-il he m eets a half-breed g irl 
named Abby /Y vonne De Carlo), 
who attaches herself to him.
Zachary Scott portrays one of the 
mo-st de.spi.sed characters of. the old 
we.st, the, bounty hunter.
The pictuvo is filmed again.st the 
flaming background of the Arizona 
mc.sa country, where white clouds, 
blue: skio.s, and  the reds, blues, 
mauves and yellows of the cliffs 






: (Roasts or Steaks)
COTTAGE ROLLS
’ (W hole or C
7 9 ^
29'
I 2 8 *
FRUITS anrl VEGETABLES
DOZEN 9 9 ^
25*




VEAL A N D  CHICKEN LOAF—
■ (S w ifi’$)  ......■..... ...............................
ORANGES—






Tlio J, J, W hite cup played on 
36 holes of medal play, was won by 
Mr.s. G. L. Hay with a n e t  .score of 
146. Mr.s, F. Vickennnn wa.s ru n ­
ner-up. -with a not .seoie of 149.
Tn vecen.t ' ’-ip ch''nv\!mi.“,
.M’dmore ladles lost 7 'i  to I ’i,
Thursday, June M, was the  date 
of the flnst tw ilight mixed foursome, 
won by K, Vickermtiu and G. Hay, 
iiflcr a play-off with C, Walker and 
J,' Bnrhidge.
June 21 will be ml.Ned I’oursomo 
cup play, .starting: a t I),30 p.m.
MARLY PIONEER OF 
1,01'EZ I.SLAND PAS.SE,S
AVt’ll known pioneer resident of 
I.io))oz Lslami, H arry LeMafder, died 
in lil.H ,slee|) .-last Wednesday, ; Ho 
wji.s a Iraehelnr. The deceased was 
bor'ii. at, I'm'l, Townsoiid in lttti''i l/n d  
moved 'to',Lnpe« w lih ' his pareni.s In 
itini), ro.slding ilieve until his pass- 
l»K' : ' ,■£ -V
By F. G. R.
History is repeating itself. 'Re­
cently a  license fo r the sale of alco­
holic beverages was granted to  the 
Royal Oak establishm ent of Chez 
Ernest. T h e  provision of an  outlet 
for liquor a t  Royal Oak h as  set a 
number of old-tim ers thinking back 
to the days when the bar a t  Royal 
Oak was one of the last ports of 
call ‘ for the d ry ; traveller between 
the north  end of Saanich Peninsula 
and the City' of Victoria; .
One , old-timer, cast his m ind back 
to the late 19th century, w hen travel 
into the city ; was achieved by means 
of horses, w i t h  or ' w ithout wheeled 
vehicles'in /tow.v; : :;'
S tarting from the tip  of the 
Peninsula: the  m an, facingr the 20-; 
odd miles into, the : cit.y , was offered; 
sustenance' a t  ,the;: starting  post//' He 
could m anfully face hts; jigger ;in  a 
house; at; the junction of E ast S aan­
ic h R o a d ‘ and W ains Cross Road. 
If  he ’W’ere; a  thirsty; man; h is jou r­
ney; would take hini a  slightly zig­
zag mahner,, from, the outset. /; If  he; 
were: ,a, ,very ;,,thir.sty riian there ;;is 
little .doubt but th a t  he was travel­
ling in an  extremely zig-zag m anner 
by the time he reached the city. 
DEVIATION 
Having gained the courage neces­
sary "to face the joui’ney  'h e  ,would 
now veer to the West Saanich Road 
and make his next, call a t  the house 
located a t th a t time a t the junction 
of Mount Newton Cross Road and 
West Saanich Road. The house, 
like; the starting  post, no longer 
stands. . The bar’, oncC' la d e n : with 
m any: brands of ancient hooch, is 
how a troa.sured souvenir of the past 
in ■ the po.sse.wion of the Saanich 
Pioneer Society. ;; r  ,
The next port of call would be 
at Snanichton, so th a t he mu.st. head 
his horse eastward. At Saanlchton 
he would Ivitch the anim al butslde 
the Prairie Inn. He would swagger 
into the bar and acquire the ncces- 
snry dose to en.able 1dm to bear up 
until the next watering place, a t 
Elk Lake.
At Elk Lake he would be preolod 
by crowds of thirsty traveiiers. 
Some would be on tliclr way north 
to the (li.stant outposts of Sidney
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRS . . .
GOODYEAR TIRES —  GOODYEAR BATTERIES
SIDHEY SHELL SiRViCE
and  N orth Saanich. O thers, like 
our traveller, would be heading into 
the city’. He would stagger into the 
hostelry a t Elk Lake and  his horse 
could take a  drink  a t the bountiful 
w aters of the lake.
ANOTHER SNIFTER 
: qJhe next stage of the journey took 
the traveller , to Royal Oak. ,Then, 
as now, he could pacify the  com­
plaining stom ach, sore from  the 
e.xtensive dry journey’, by a  sn ifter 
on the way. ;;
, A t Swan Lake vras the last; port 
of call before he arrived £ in  the 
city. T h is , was a  point of despera­
tion. No more un til he reaches liis 
destination. ;,The. traveller , ,would 
clutch liis; glass in  frenzy ahd  'throft’ 
back a  jcouple to  prepare; himself 
for the drought ahead.
I f  he were still capable o f ;,doing 
so he would w ttend  to his affairs in 
the; city "preparatory to setting out 
for home. The traveller would 
topple from his saddle to tipple a t 
the bar: Finally ; he : would “ reach
home,; happy to have, conducted: his 
affairs and eag'er,,to get to the-buf­
fet, where he .'could assuage his 
angi-y th irsty  ,with; a nip , before 
supper.; '
. Tliere is no question about it, 
Saanich Peninsula has not always 
provided long dry .summers.
— Your “SHELL” Dealer
LEN WADHAMS, Prop.
BEACON at THIRD PHONE .205
M cCall  B r o
^ i o r d i ^ u n . ' t r a . i  ( ^ k a p e i
; Service that em braces the P eiin su la  
and :, Gulf Islands meeting ; all ,
/  problem s of; transportation.
1400 V A N C O U V E R ' S T R E E T  - a-2012
Rayon and acetate fibres, chemi­
cals, plastics, photographic fihn, 
e.xiilosives and transparen t ; W.Tap- 
ping papers are made from a highly 
















M. & M. RADIO




: i E  S T 0 e i ; A k D a i . i . i u  T H E .
GENOiNE PARTS OR HAS’HNGS 
REPLACEMENTS FOR ALL CARS
IExide.,Batteries
.̂.''Tirestone',,'Tires .;■ ■ y,';£„
® Champion Plugs
mCON MOT̂ ^
— TOM FL IN T ,—
AAA APPOINTED
BEACON at FIFTH —  PHONE 130 SIDNEY
R O M  i e i L O i R S  
GRADIN6 - GRAVEL
,ream
DcilivovioH to your door 
all over Centi’iil and 
North Saanich
JOE’S DAIRY
Island Fartnfi'D lN trllnilor 
Phones Sidney 223
Hello Fellow Citizens:
Thi.s i.s Fred. Our big day is approaching 
once again. I’m sure you will agree that 
SANSCHA is to bo congratulated. The day 
our community hair .stands in the park com- 
lilete and ready for use will be a proud and 
hapity one for the community. Tn the moiin- 
lime, littve a good lime on July 2.
F. H.  WRIGHT
"t,' your'/' ■
STANDARD OIL AGENT
Serving Petroleum Produicla to 
Saanich Peninauln for 30 Yoftva
SIDNEY PHONE 10
SECOND ST —  SIDNEY 
Phonos J Sidnoy 135 } Keating 7R
PEARS— Glen Valley, Bartlclt.
' , ,15-0z . ti ns   .........  '.....      2 ■ I'or'
MEAT BALLS— HodlundhH.
Fs      '....2 tins
PORK AND BEANS— Nabob.
15-oz. tins  .......  ...........3
DOG AND CAT FOOD—
Dr. Hallard'.s 'rhrifiy..................................3
TOMATO KETCHUP— Ilein/..
ir)-o;t, bottle  ..................... ........ ...............
BABY FOODS— Hein’̂ .
"■■G'dins  .....   '........'......   /
FLOUR— Robin Hood,
o-lb. •J»7c TU-lb,
b a g . . . , ' , ' , ' k , ( » J i '  "'■'bag....,':.,'..,,,,,,'.
INSTANT PUDDINGS--Jcllu., , , ,














2 Ib.s  , O s l
SMOKED PICNICS—  
North Slav,
Whole or .shank 
Hall’: Jj)
BACON— T'trtmkf as 
Delight. Sliced 
Iliiuikhs;) side,
, 1 , J ) ......................... ... ..................................... 49'
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Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Warden, of 
Moimt Newton Cross Road, have 
left to spend a v;eek in  Seattle on 
vacation.
Two little girls of the vicinity 
have celebrated birthdays recently: 
Mavis June Fai-rell on June 7, and 
Wenda P isher on June 12. Both are 
of Simpson Road.
After 23 years of residence in Vic­
toria and  district Mir. and Mrs. 
Lionel S. Parrell moved back to  
Edmonton a  year ago. L ast week 
their son, Lionel F. Parrell, of 
Simpson Road, received word of the  
passing of his mother. He has gone 
back to  a ttend  the funeral and be 
with his father, w'ho is 81 years 
of age. ;;; I
Sports day for Saanichton school 
was enjoyed by students and p ar­
ents alike last Friday. Highest ag­
gregate for the boys’ trophy was 
gained by Randy Isfeld and  for 
the girls, Ann W arden and Veron­
ica W right tied. They will .share 
the girls’ trophy. The P.T.A. cup is
MORE ABOUT
FIRE TRUCK
(Contmued from Page One)
purchase of m aterials for the con­
struction of the fire truck equip­
ment.
In  February, 1951, he amiomiced 
th a t a group of public-spirited ra te ­
payers had donated the truckho the 
municipality. The council a t th a t 
tim e expressed appreciation and it 
w'as decided th a t a suitable expres­
sion of thanks would be made W hen 
the, identities of the  donors were 
known.
M r. Pickles stated  on Monday i n t e r r u p t  EACH OTHER 
evening th a t this was an  error th a t 
h e  missed when signing the m in­
utes. T he en try  should have read 
in  the fu ture tense and not in the 
past, he stated.
THE GOAT
W hen no fund was raised, he be­
came the goat, said the former 
reeve. He wuis the victim to the ex­
ten t of $800.
“If there is any sense of fair
play,” he concluded, “this truck 
to be shared by Ann W arden and  i will be returned to me w i th  the 
Veronica Wright. I usual expre.ssions o f  gratitude.”
Choose
l iF i i  ii@$.
W ith nearly 30 years’ exp erien ce , for com plete  
satisfaction  on insta lla tion  and service
I'-;
F a i r b a n k s - M o r s e  
Shallow W ell W a te r  
System. C apac ity  4 0 0  
gallons p e r hour. Self- 
oiling, Double-acting, 
Self-priming.
P-M Systems o re  b ack ed  
b y  a  com pany with over -I 
1 2 0  y ears  o f experience 
Jn the  b u ild ing  of y r t  
; mechonical/̂ ^̂ e / Y
f■;■■■ ■
W hether you need a system to  
supply the needs o f  a large 
 ̂ farm, or to provide enough for
household  use in a am all 
/  cottage, there’s a Fairbanks- 
M orse W ater System for the /  ; 
purpose. Every u whether 
for deep w e ll or sh allow  w ell 
Every F-M pump use, is built to g ive a lifetim e o f  .
carries a  to g  shovr- econom ical, trouble-fcee ser-
vice. MosL^ystems com e  
^ . tank , certified by  assem bled for easy, low -cost
a n  i n d e p e n d e n t  installation. Let US give yOU
^^^^^laboratory. full details.
FREE ESTIM ATES
East Saanich Rd. at K eating.
asm m
Ph. K eating 61
Reeve Brown reprim anded Coun­
cillor W indsor for in terrupting Mr. 
Pickles and then each interrupted 
the other.
“I  would .suggest th a t a t no time 
was there any suggestion of a  loan,” 
said Counciilor Windsor.
“No personal remarks, please,” 
interpolated Mr. Pickles.
"If we return  it.” continued Coun­
cillor Windsor, “we are paying an  
elected official.”
Cro.s.s - fire between Councillor 
W indsor and the former reeve was 
halted when Councillor R. M. La- 
m ont moved th a t legal advice be 
obtained.
“I feel we shold do something in 
line with the request of the letter,” 
said Councillor Lamont, “but we 
should firs t obtain legal advice.”
He was supported by Councillor 
P. F. W arren.
F urther discussion was again 
broken by a question of order waged 
between the reeve, the ex-reeve 
and Councillor Windsor.
"Do we go by the minutes, or do 
we take the word of the former 
reeve?” asked Councillor H arry 
Peard. ■ ‘.
“You are not denying tha.t Mr. 
Pickles paid $800?” asked the reeve.
W hen Councillor Lam ont made 
his recom m endation in the form of 
a motion. Councillor Peard moved 
an am endm ent in  the form of a n  
1 addition, th a t the advice be obtain­
ed from  a  lawyer o ther th an  the  
municipal lawyer, on, the grounds 
th a t the m unicipal lawyers had 
done busine.ss with the e.x-reeve and 
with the present council £.nd the 
question m ight prove an  em bar­
rassm ent.
DISSENTIENT 
The am endm ent was withdraw n 
after discussion.. Councillor Wind- 
.sor then moved, the amendment. 
Reeve Brown registered ; the only 
dissentient vote.
V. E. Virgin addressed th e  coun­
cil from ’the, floor. ‘‘Put, the  old; 
tireslon  it  and take it down tb;;Mr.;: 
Pickles’ place,” ' he ' urged;,,;; “And;,: 
w hat about the firem en who built, 
' it, dori't, they/ g e t any th ihg  •for;:it?’/  
£ Mr. Virgin was critical of the en­
tire situation.
,; “ We can’t go oh w ith this petty-, 
fogging: 'stuff,” he , said,: “like , a 
bunch of schoolchildren: This be­
longs to me, I ’m  going to take i t  
home.”
“ He paid for it.” commented the 
reeve.
. “ He ha-s no right; to pay for it— 
Be a  reeve. I  don’t  see why \you 
should have someone breathing 
down your neck!” retorted Mr.. 
Virgin. ' , 7
The question was tabled awaiting 
advice from a lawyer.
Speed lim it in Central Saanich 
is 30 m.p.h. The council was ad­
vised last week by the provincial 
governm ent th a t  limits on prov- 
‘ incial highways could be raised by 
the m inister to 50 m.p.h., b u t the 
m unicipality had authority only to 
raise the lim it on other loads to 
40 m.p.h.
Subject to the approval of the 
police commission a lim it of 40 
m.p.h. will be imposed on the fol­
lowing roads, though not neces­
sarily throughout their length: 
W allace Drive, Stell.y.s Cro.ss Road. 
Oldfield Road, East, Saanich Road 
(with a 30 m.p.h. limit in S aan ich­
ton and K eatin g ).
C M M W M M E  S M M M I C M
SPEED LIMIT 
OF 40 M.P.H.
In  reply to a question from Coun­
cillor Windsor, the former reeve 
stated  th a t a t the conclusion of his 
office the truck was being used as 
a fire truck and he had no desire 
to repossess it.
T here ensued one of the most 
fiery scenes witnessed in Central 
Saanich, which has a record of 
warm exchanges. Reeve Brown, ex- 
Reeve Pickles, Councillor Windsor 
and Councillor P eard  all spoke a t 
once. Spectators threw  in a  few 
supporting comments a t judicious 
intervals.





Whether you’re relaxing in a ham­
mock in the back ycird, or on 
your summer vacation, you’ll want a good book 
to keep you company. Choose from 
the wide and varied selection
at EATON’S.
B R E N T W O O D
Pinal m eeting until the fall of the 
Brentwood Women’s Institu te was 
held on Tuesday afternoon. M'rs. 
W. Parker read “The Creed of (he 
Australian Country Women's As.so- 
ciation” to open the meeting. Plans 
were-made for a strawberry te a  and 
sale of home cooking, plantvS and 
miscellaneous, to be hold a t the W.T. 
hall. W est Saanich Road, on Tues­
day afternoon, June 26, with Mr.s. 
E. G. W oodward convening. A re­
port on the 13th biennial conven­
tion o(f B.C. Women’p Institu fes 
was : given by Mrs. W. Parker and 
Mrs. M cParlane, who were delegates 
at. the convention. The president 
gave them  a vote of thanks for their 
very interesting: a.nd comprehensive 
report. The n e x t  meeting of the  
institu te  will be on Septem ber 11. 
Mrs. H. Cross was the tea hostess. 
Ml'S.; J . Combe, who is a ttending 
th e  V.C. celebration.s in London, 
England, 'was presented with the 
W.I. and A.C.W.W. pins by Mrs; R. 
Ronson, the president. A corsage 
was also presented to Mrs. Combe 
w ith best wishes ' from her fellow 
members of the W.I. when she left 
Patricia  Bay Airport on Saturday.
Next Sunday the congregation of 
Brentwood United church will have 
a  luncheon and  social hour after 
the. morning/ service,. in hoi.ior of 
Rev. and Mrs. A. ,M. Angus, who 
a re  . leaving for a: trip to; eastern 
C anada. Rev. Angus has been the 
, m inister of the church fo r. th e  past, 
year and  will preach his la s t ser­
m on a t  11.30 Sunday morning, i t  
is hoped all members of the con­
gregation will be present a t ' the 
service/ and stay for the limchcon.
Friends of Mrs. A. Guy are p leas­
ed to know th a t  she has returned 
home a fte r a ,lo n g  illness.; S he has 
•been a  p a tien t a t  the Royal Jubilee ■ 
hospital for about a m onth . Mrs. R. 
Haugen's friends are also happy to 
hear of her return  from hospital. :
Mrs. Lom e Thomson, W est S aan ­
ich Road, left on Sunday by plane 
Id'ip to England. She was ac­
companied by Mrs. Davies of Van­
couver, m other of Mrs. Ken Thom ­
son.
Membei's of the Brentwood Wo­
m en’s In stitu te  are hoping for a 
good turnout a t  their final affair 
until the fall. On Tuesday, June 26, 
a straw berry tea and sale will be 
held a t  their hall a t  2 p.m. M any 
improvements have been done to the 
hall a t g reat expense and the  pro­
ceeds of the tea are for the  build­
ing improvements fund.
BRENTWOOD GUIDES
F irst Brentwood Company ended 
the season a fte r a  very busy spring. 
Sylvia Sm ethurst passed her firs t 
cla.’-s and received a  friendship pin 
from the company. Maisie Thom as 
and Jean Paul were cmn'iled by 
Commissioner Mrs. P. King. Gail 
M cKevitt passed her c a m p e r s '  i 
badge, H arriet Forsberg her relig­
ion and life emblem.
On May 12 , 30qjairol leaders liom  
the Saanich division spent ihe day 
at Captain M cKovitfs home, where 
they enjoyed a patrol leaders’ day. 
Brentwood Senior Guides did the 
planning and supervising. Area 
Commis.sioner Mrs. F. Midgley and 
Division Commi,ssioner Mrs. F ree­
man King visited the Guides in the 
afternoon. Mrs. F. Hearle gave th e  
Guides a very enjoyable display of 
ropes and knots.
Mrs. J. K night, C aptain MbKcv- 
itt. and three Brentwood Guides, 
Sylvia Sm ethurst, Gail McKevitt, 
M argaret Wheeler, attended the 
Rod Cross water safety course, held 
a t the Cr.ystal Gardens, in May. 
Gail M cKevitt and Sylvia Sme- 
thunst passed their, in term ediate 
swimmers’ tests.
F inal meeting for th e  seivson v.'as 
held at. Ardmore Beach, where the 
girls had a swim, and cooked their 
supper on th e  beach.
PATROL LEADERS’
CONFERENCE 
Sylvia. Sm ethurst, of the B ren t- ' 
wood Guide Company, has w ritten  
her impressions of the patrol lead­
ers’ conference a t Brentwood re ­
cently. Here is w hat she writes.
On Saturday, May 12, the F irst 
Brentw’ood Guide Company organ­
ized a day camp T or patrol leaders 
and seconders of companies in 
Saanich and Sidney.
: The da.y began a t , sLx in  the  
morning, when 15 Brentwood girls, 
who had camped overnight, craw'l- 
ed out of w'arm sleeping bags into 
the; cold air ; and dressed hurriedly 
in jeans, blouses; or T -shirts, sturdy , 
shoes and our Guide h a ts  and belts. 
Then we cooked our breakfast of 
scrambled eggs, onions, bacon, toast 
and  cocoa; over;:two campfires. It. 
tasted delicious despite: a  'few cin­
ders ;:and'/pine needles:;
We then tidied up the cam p ; by 
washing the dishes, a irin g : our .sleep­
ing bags and  tidying our two tents. 
W hen the brailing was uj), the 
tightly rolled sleeping bag.s and  t;he 
suitcases p u t on logs in our tents, 
we proceeded to ; get ready for; our 
■visitors.;:'
.UNPACKING'^: :
Two girls tied the flagpole lengths 
together then erected it. O thers u n ­
packed the food and divided it  into 
five groups. Guides from; Prospect 
Lake, Tillicum, Cordova Bay, Col- 
quitz and Deep Cove began arriving 
a t 10 o’clock. 'We immediately di­
vided them  into fiyc patrols by put- 
them in  one straigh t line and hav ­
ing them num ber 1 to 5.T l i e n  we 
formed a horseshoe and had flag 
break. After everyone was acquaint­
ed with; their patrol members they 
began gathering wood for lunch 
campfires. At i;j,15 wo sang grace 
and began cafdng ham burger stow', 
buns, and fru it salad. Some palrol.s
did not (took their stew enough, but 
they ate it anyway. C aptain Mc- 
Kovitt kindly m ade buns for us. 
The appetizing fru it salad contain­
ed apples, bananas, oranges and 
pineapple juice.
We then washed the dishes and 
tidied the campfires. Now we sta.rt- 
cd stalking on a tra il laid by tw'o 
Brentw'oad girls beforehand. Up 
and down steep hills, under logs, 
and through bu.sh w’o w’ent. F in ­
ally the end was reached and every­
one m arched to  camp somewhat 
tiredly.
After the stalking w'e sent the 
visiting Guides on a na tu re  hike. 
Lists of flowers, leaves, p lan ts and 
birds ware handed to the patrol 
leaders. At the end of an hour the 
patrols reported to camp. Many 
girls came close to finding every 
m aterial listed. Luckily, nolx>dy got. 
stung w ith nettles.
Then wa> watched a knot dem on­
stration  by Mr. Hurl. He did many 
interesting, useful, and fancy knots. 
Some of them were, turks head, 
splice, diamond splice and m ar­
ling spike. Avo girls learned these 
knots. '
Ml'S. K ing and Mrs. Midgley 
visited the camp a t  this time. Now 
we began preparing supper. In  
order to get food supplies, each
patro l had to  .spell out the w ord  in 
sem aphore or morse. Were some 
patrols a long tim e procuring sup­
plies!
T hen we cooked wieners stuffed 
wdth cheese and fried onions. A 
lettuce and tom ato  salad was also 
served. Then, watermelon, juicy 
an d  cold. A fter all the dishes were 
w ashed and cam pfires put out the 
Guides had  a  h a lf hour of free 
tim e. The day finished with a 
cam pfire, w here we sang songs, 
played games and  ate some-mores 
th en  sang taps.
As the sun  set the  visiting girls 
drove home and  we w ent to  bed in 
our tents. I  believe I  can say for 
everyone—le t’s hope we have more 
of these gathrings.
D E A F ?  H E A R !
W ithout batteries or wires, get a 
“Vibraphone”! Lifetime cost $15. 
World’s sm allest Aid. Over 100,000 
sold. W rite for free lite ra tu re  and 
doctor’s report, also pai-ticulars of 
30-day trial. “'Vibraphone’’ Co. Box 
34, Royal Oak, B.C. 22-4
Brentwood-Mill Bay 
FERRY SERVICE
Leaves Brentwood hourly on the 
hour, 8.00 a.m . to 7.00 p.m. 
Leaves Mill Bay hourly on the 
half-hour, 8.30 a.m. to 7.30 p.m. 
Sundays and  Holidays—2 extra 
trips.
I.eaves Brentwood a t 8.00 p.m. 
and 9.00 p.m.









BRENTW O O D COM M UNITY CLUB’S A N N U A L
STRAWBERRY DANCE
COM M UNITY HALL - BRENTW O O D
'/ FRIDAY, JUNE 2 2 :
Len A cres’ O rchestra —  D an cin g  9 .30  to  1 
ADM ISSIO N $1 .00  ST U D E N llS , 50c
including Strawberries and Cream.
24-2
GOOD T flSIO N  
I S ' P R I G i L E ^
L P E C D
K 'A n ’o V  ̂ /  '
•  KM R V O
;•./-;
HEADACHES?
Having trouble reading fine print? Vision blurred?/: 
Eyes tiring easily? Don’t  neglect these danger “ /  
signals. Gome in for  a check-up . . , on bur sight /  
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V  i L  | i K ,  I ; '  k  .  , 1
_______________    > t ’•'<
' S\  .....   £
. ..ft- ■■..'
“THE FATAL DECISIONS”
An 11)1 i)orta 111 iiiid iiiithoritatlvo 
.siiul.v of ul),4ohiiti inilitai’y tie- 
font in I.he ,si.v ino.st docisivo 
ha it I os of World W ar II. Th oso 
dnrlt, liuniiliating da.vs for tho 
Third Rulcli, now told from the 
viow])oint o f  the vanquishod 
(in  one volMme).
The Bnltlo of Britain 
Tlie Battle of Moscow 
Thu Battle of El Alamein 
Tho Battle of Stalingrad 
The Battle of Normandy 
The Battle of The 
Ardennes
KA’I'ON’S,' ; ' ■
Stallnnery, Main I'loor
Each C".75
“A THING OF BEAUTY”
By A. J. Cronlj). A inmnorablo 
jiovol of an arllsi wlio g;ive u)t fam­
ily jindRoeial iio.silion in his 
soarch for heatily. Each.,.. , . f *
Eiilim’s Win O nlcr .\uy
Call EATON'S Toll-Free Number 
ZENITH 6100
“MARY OF CARISBROOKE*'
By Margarot Campbell Barne,/. An his­
toric novo! iibout Charles the First of  
Fngliind and Alary of llaria- ^ 2 6
lo'ooke. .Each..,,........ ...... .
Ihmli I'liMlslicd, On Rcqiicjit.
UMITHP
M M S H U l - W E l i S
t
Tho only houno paint cjuarcmlood not 
to blistor on now woodi Sold with a 
"doublo-your-monoy-back" guarantool
® 100% BHntor-Pfool on now wood!
® Moro Blifjlor-nosiBtant on painted
.■.;. ■ 'woodl' ■'
® Stain-Proof,,,no moro ninl slroalcal 
® Fumo-Proof, , ,  no moro diocolora* 
tion!
® SoH-Prlrnincj, . ,  roquiros no under- 
cool!
Once you BOO how F0I1MUI.A 0 
cidda lor,(ing color an.l bociuly 
you'll novor try any con ven t­
ional houfio paint ogain!
it
m m m
W H n«'« .
a '''C
SET OF 3 PIPE 
WRENCHES—
8, 10, 14..........
SET OF 6 MAGNE­
TIZED SCREW-
/: :DRiVERs; wifh."::| 
wall holder.......; 1
SET OF 6 AUGER BITS
— % io % with <̂ 99 
phi a t l ccaan. . . w 
8-1N. ADJUSTABLE
:,;""W'RENCH— ;:v A^C£,
SO Ft. TRANSPARENT  
PLASTIC HOSE J  49
8-CUP ALUMINUM
PERCOLA- 1 49
'" 'T O 'Il' '■' ■' ' I '  “ ■' '
;DEc 6 r a ,t e d ‘ ^
TRAYS—
18:x  '
GLASS MIXING 7 A c  
BOWlJS--̂ loi,..;;fliy' 
7-PIECE BERRY 7 A c
BOWL SET .fl iP
BONE CHINA CUP 
£ AND £ C!il«
'•.:.SAUCER....:,,;.
BOY'S RUGBY ;'V 7 ^ c  
' BAIX..,." l  iP"







BEACON A T  FIFTH SIDNEY
/ / r «  pa$i OUicn
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William Sutherley. 26-year-old '
1 J -u I- i Denis Denroche. late of thelogger was crushed when he was . . .R.C.-A.F., recently naid a short visit
struck by a sapling during logging | to Gossip Island, when he was the 
operations on Galiano Island on j guest of his brother and sister-in- 
Saturday morning. The injured Mr. and Mrs. Peter Denroche.
m an was taken to Ladv M into has- i Denroche is an  airlines pilot
DRI¥ES 3,20© ilLES EMERY YEM  
TO GET A M Y  F M i  TOMITO
i
NIGHT SCHOOL CLASSES
Mo r e  ambitious program of night school in the Saanich School District is planned this year. The trustees of 
the district have appointed a night school superintendent 
in the person of A. W. Murphy, who is spending many 
hours in preparations for courses during the coming 
winter months.
The only indication of success facing Mr. Murphy is 
the attendance which may attend his preparations. No 
effort is justified i f  no students enrol. If a good enrolment 
follows these initial effoiTs, then the program can be in­
creased in later years. All interested residents are urged 
to indicate their intention of enrolling at the earliest pos­
sible opportunity. The school district has taken consider­
able trouble to offer these courses, all that remains is for 
the resident to reg’i'ster in the class he favors.
pital a t  Ganges, by G. W. George- 
son, w'here iiis progress is reported 
as satisfactory. The in jured  m an 
was engaged with G arner Brothers.
C urtains and w allpaper were 
ruined whe.n lightning struck the 
home of Mr-s. M. Gyves, Burgoyne 
Valley, early on Wednesday m orn­
ing. Mrs. Gyves was in  h e r kitchen 
when she was deafened by a clap of 
thunder. The battery of her radio 
was thrown across -the room and 
broke a window. Power and tele­
phone connections to the house were 
de.stroyed. The kitchen curtains 
were burned and the paper on the 
walls was seared. The lightning 
struck the aerial outside . the house.
Mrs. Gwens, of Vancouver, is vis­
iting her mother, Mrs. Jackson, at 
M ontague Harbor, G aliano Island. 
She is accompanied by her son, 
Gnr. Noe! Owens, who recently re ­
turned  from overseas.
Dr. and Mrs. R. F. Miller, with 
their baby son returned home to 
Portland on Tuesday a fte r spend­
ing a few days a t  Fulford where 
they have been visiting Dr. Miller's
on the Patricia  Bay-Toronto run.
Park ing  on Sidney streets aroused 
the  ire of the Sidney Businessmen’s 
Association las t week a t the regular 
meeting. I t  w a s  stated by Bert 
B ath  t ’n a t a recommendation re ­
garding parking lanes for feriy  
traffic  had  been made 'oy the 
provincial police to the government. 
The government had not yet- 
acted on t'nat recommendation. 
Lack of communication from the 
government was termed “discourte­
ous and s tra igh t bad m anners.”
C. Tapping and O. Thomas have 
formed the T. & T. Growers to 
ship flowers out from the Sidney 
area. T'ne two men have already 
p 1 a n t e cl 7,000 chrysanthemums. 
8.000 asters and 8,000 bulbs. They 
will utilize land on Tapping Road 
and a greenliouse in Sidney.
Authority has been given by the 
Dominion government in Ottaw a to 
dispose of the Elk Lake w ater sys­
tem  throug'n the W ar Assets Cor­
poration. A public meeting is to be 
called in  th e  Peninsula area wit'n a 
view to taking over the system.
r
in a bun if you like) wit'n a free 
tin of Keatings for the bushiest 
j head.
OUT OF THE FRYING PAN?
N this age of artation, recent history will indicate many 
types of machine which have gained fam e and favor  
by virtue of one or more peculiar chai'acteristics.: The 
early machines were notable for their ability to get off 
the ground. During the First World War several machines 
'tvere popular for the relation between performance and 
/  punishment they could inilict.
The D.G. 3 gained note for its reliability and economy 
of performance. The Harvard has gained note for its 
noise and its efficiency. Although emitting rather more 
noise than many cbntem'poraries, the Harvard has long 
since been warrnly adopted by air forces in all parts of the 
world f 01' its realistic features. In its handling and its 
characteristics it resembles the operational aircraft more 
nearly than any competitor.
When we can h e  assured that the risk of war does not it were no t so tragic,
i/i/  /, : e^̂  justified, then we can dis- j hollering for protection from fire,
£’ pense 'vrtth the Harvard. W hile the pilo'ts who fly these but carinc- nothin^ for nrntpotinn
'machin es are prepar ed to donate th eir tim e to maintaining 
a state of preparedness for conflict, we can shut our ears 
‘rto/a nurtance and trust in our hearts th a t  those men are 
/ destinedpever'to /he  called to war/ ^̂;- / / / ,
Some day the Harvard will be obsolete. It will be 
 ̂ ;P b y p /n ew er  ty p e / /  What; assurance have we that
its successor may not be still noism'?/ T f may be;  ̂
of out of the frying pari andlnto:the tire;/£:;// '
'/./
//■■;
Oh, I forgot; w'nat are our wives 
going to say? Mr. Editor? I  lay. 
th a t problem on your lap.
A. F. :C. WATTS, 





The anonymous letter given such 
prom inence on the fron t page of 
your last Issue is typical of the m en­
ta lity  of one who is ashamed to 
adm it ovmership of such unworthy 




:r t / //£ £  
/:/£/:/■
.. . GbNCERNINGSIDEWALKS
village Pbmriiission took ;ai very /wise step ■ at
but caring nofning for protection 
from a  greater holocaust which 
m ight be spared us through the, ef­
forts, of our reserve, force and per­
m anen t force, airmen, who aire in ­
deed guilty: of m aking th e /n o ise  
w hich irks our brave /  ratepay-er. 
The noise of bigger and less friend­
ly. a irc ra ft ;might ,irk ,h im  the more.' 
; £ Our unnam ed/seeker a f te r ;quiet 
m ight b e tte r . ;piirsue a m ore ' pru­
dent.: cotii-se. (and■ relieve, his aching 
ears a t /  the  same, ;;time),; by asking 
his elected fepresentatives;- £why 
these
20  YEARS AGO
Edward Bosv.'orth, employee of 
the Lake Logging Co., of Cowichan 
La’se, was killed instantly  in a log­
ging accident a t  the company's up- 
Island  operatioms on Tuesday eve­
ning. Mr. Bosworth was employed 
at Sidney Lum ber Co. for a  num ­
ber of years and also spen t'several 
years on S alt Spring Island, where 
he: lived w ith h is mother. Mrs. M e-j 
Lennan. His wife is the form er 
Genevieve Ricketts, of Sidney.
Sidney Businessmen’s -Association 
will press for new industries in the 
district.
Sidney' T rading Co., L td.,: cele­
brated its 25th. year of operation 
this week. T he company was fo rm ­
ed in  June, 1911, -by the am algam a­
tion of three businesses. Closely' 
identified w ith  - the early  company 
were J. J. W hite, R. B. Brethour: 
and C. C. Cochran.: G. -A. Cochran 
later arrived, here from Medicine 
Hat, -Alta., to take p art in  the opera­
tions.-;".:
Officers elected -by th e . Islands 
; i D istrict Liberal Association on Wed­
nesday in Sidney, were: hOnorarv
particularly  fierce with the ap ­
proach of D-Day. .After the squad­
ron moved to tire Orkneys. .Alex ■ 
Davidson was posted to a Typhoon 
conversion course. Later he went 
to Tem pests w ith 274 Squadron, j 
R.A.F. His recollection is th a t the ' 
squadron was one of t'ne crack 
B ritis’n squadrons w ith an  impres- ; 
sive record of achievement through- ; 
out the war. He was with Tem pests ; 
when he was posted back to Canada 
in 1945. He arrived 'oack home be- i 
fore 'VE Day and  was released in 
June, 1945.
INTO COMMERCE
For a  year he attended U 3.C , 
and then returned to his native - 
Edm.onton to assume a new career ; 
in  the construction and m ainten­
ance tie'.d. His association with 
aviation .stayed wit'n him and in 
1947 he enlisted with the navy re ­
serve. The follotving year he ac­
cepted a short service appointm ent 
with the navy and was posted to 
Patricia Bay in command of VC 
922 Reserve Squadron. .At the con­
clusion of his .service the unit w a s  
well established and he joined the 
s ta ff of Fairey .Aviation Co. of C an­
ada Ltd. a t Patricia Bay .Airport to 
serve as test pilot. If  variety is 
the spice of life, then his life is 
spicy, for he, flies machines of every 
type and c'naracteristic in 'nis new 
field.
While he was in  \tancouver in  
1946 .Alex turned 'nis attention away 
from  the sky long enough to m arrj' 
a Vancouver girl. They now have 
two children, a boy and. girl, and 
are very happy to  be able to live 
on Vancouver Island, “a good place 
to bring uo a family.” .
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Taylor of T or­
onto have established some kind of 
a record in commuting between 
Toronto, an  Ontario centre, and 
Sidney, a corresponding metropolis 
in B ritish Columbia.
In  the year 1946 they fletv to Sid­
ney to visit relatives here. Since 
th a t tim e they have driven out 
every year but one, piling up a total 
of '28,000  miles on five different 
cars to enjoy the delights of visit­
ing in S idney .. This is con.siderably 
fa rther th a n  the distance around 
the earth  a t  the  equator.
Mr. Taylor is personnel m anager 
of N orthern Electric Co. in Tor­
onto. He controls the destinies of 
a very- large number of employees 
and presumably Instructs them  all 
on the desirability of y isitm g  Sid­
ney. In  this regard he seta them  an 
unparalleled e.xample.
FOUR SISTERS 
Mrs. Taylor is the sister of Mrs. 
Je.sse Stil'.vell, Mrs. .Arthur Stilwell 
: and Mrs. Fred Tanton, all of Sid­
ney. The four girls have enjoyed 
the.se annual reunions to the full.
In  1946 the Taylors first braved 
the perils of visiting the Canadian 
west. They travelled by air. Having 
thus satisfied themselves th a t their 
lives were in no particular danger, 
they ventured to drive out m 1947. 
T'ne trip  saw them  travel about 
3,200 miles. They repeated their
“We’ll be seeing you again  nex t 
.summer,” said Mr. Taylor as he 
prepared to depart for T oronto ..
The Qhurches
TO THOSE W H O  LOVE  
GOD A N D  HIS TR UTH !
The CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Victoria, cor. King and Blanshard
Addi'ess:
SUNDAY, JUNE 21, 7.30 p jn .
Everyone cordially Invited. 
G lad tidings of the Kingdom of 
God:
“T h a t in the diai>cn-sation of 
the fullnc-ss of time. He will 
gather all things in one. in 
C h ris t/’
journey in 1948, ’49, ’50, ’51, '52 ’54,
MILK BY-L.AW
Milk .’oy-!aw, perm itting the  sale 
of raw  milk in  t h e ; m'onicipahty, 
was finally adopted bj' Central 
Saanich council last week.
'55 and '56. AVhat happened in  
1953? T he Stilwells went east to 
visit the Taylors.
“I  like Sidney and have formed 
m any iriends'nips here,” said Mr. 
Taylor to The Review th is week.
’ “We are very comfortable in the 
- Craigmyle Motel.”
While in  Toronto, between visits 
' in Sidney. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor read 
T'ne Review. They compare it  very 
favorably w ith  the Globe and Mail, 
The Telegram  and 'The S tar.
ANGLICAN SERVICES 
Rector, Rev. Roy Melville 
Sunday, June 24
Holy Trinity- 
M atins .....  11.00 a m .
St. Andrew’s—
Holy Communion .......8.00 a.m.
Evensong .......................7.30 p m .
St. Augustine’s— 
M atins   .......  ...9.30 a.m.
I
im i n a r y re
S E W a  B A P T I S T  
C H O R C H
BEACON AVENUE 
Pastor, T. L. W escott
SUNDAY SERVICES—
Sunday School  ............ 9.45 a.m.
W orship Service ....... 11.15 a m .
Evening Service ........... 7.30 p.m.
TUESDAY—
Pi'aise and Prayer
; Service  ................ ..._...8.00 p.m.
FRIDAY—Young People 8.00 p.m. 
E'VERYBODY 'WELCOME
^  i'ts last mee'tiTig' when its membei's agreed unanim- 
o.usly by vote to contiriue its sidewalk cpnrtructiori pro­
gram this year. Ratepayers: all over the muriicipality---£- 
those who are presently blessed with sidewalks and those 
" ,whb are still; hopeful—-^ il i  agree; that the decision was: a
'Vriiost sound -one.;' The :progranv rnust be continued every j ĵiont during any future emergency. 
:year until a sidewalk; serves every householder. ; i Sui-eiy;we owe dt to them and to
;/
£,/£'■
president, R t. Hon. W. L. Mackenzie , 
K in g :; honorary  :: vice-presidents, 
Hon. T. ;D. Pattu llo  and Alex M e-, 
Donald,./ M il A..;; president, W. M. 
;M ouat,/ Ganges: / ‘v ice-president,; J. 
J. w h ite , . S idney: secretary-treas
Ratepayers £ of Central Saanic'n 
will be invited this year to express 
a . preference for./dlfferent types of 
lib ra ry ;,service..,/. , ; '
/  L ast week. C entral Saanich coun-: 
cil decided to approach the G reater 
. Victoria Public/Library w ith a  view
dedicated •; young men w’ho j .urer, C. II. 'Wagg, (Canges/;;.Dinner.
occupy,, their spare . hours, in  pursui: j 
of (aerial excellence, m ust ,:continue 
to risk their chances of growing old 
in these now, obsolete a irc ra f t/ These 




It was indicated at the meeting/ that funds may not 
be available for a substantial mileage of new sidewalks  
this jKar. W"hile this fact is regrettable, it must be real­
ized that Rome w asn’t  built in, a day and neither will 
Sidnej''/ But if only ha lf  a dozen blocks of new sidewalks  
ai'e built this year, the ratepayers w ’*ui not complain, we 
are certain. The sidc'walk progi'am will still be continu­
ing. Ne.xt year may see several miles of walks cori- 
,':s tru c ted .L :£ :
£ Every householder in the municipality is entitled to a 
sidewalk. The com'miss'ion, realizes this and is acting 
/a'ccordingly.
ourselves to; see , th a t  they are 
equipped to do the job.
./ T. S. FOY. 
Ci'algmyle Motel. /  /
Sidney, 'B.C.,
June 15, 1956.
was; .served to the 35 delegates a t-
I* .£,'..
::TIME.:,F0R':ACTI0N
SEVERAL months ago a number of operators of boat £houses on the Brentwood waterfront applied for fore­
shore leases in order to legalize their operations.
The applications brought to light innumorablo factors 
concerning the waterfront. It developed that the park 
board, dormant, and apparently ex'tinct, since the incor 
poration of Cc'ntral Saanich, was a live and operaHv(? or­
ganization, wielding authority over the strip of parkland 
running along the beach parallel with Beach Drive.
A number of proiierty owners apiioared before the 
council objecting to extension of the boathouses and facili­
ties along the w ater’s edge. The objectors all agreed on 
: one point. They had no \vish to .see the operators out of 
business. They sought to restrict expansion only/
The louses w ere  approved on one occasion. They were 
then rejected again. They have now been suspended 
while further investigation takes place.
This week a report was heard of an operator carrying 
out repairs to his wiiarf without a piirmit. It vvns then 
, L noted that the couneil was powerless because ‘’Mr. Burns,
!/ / o f/the provincial parks department” had ruled that no
permits were to be granted at the present time.
/  ' : W  Ml*. Burns jiermit the council to resume
.jurisdiction? Must we await an accident or even a fatal- 
,: ■ / V £ ityV Are these businesses to be closed ? 'Fhese questions
(/' : , £ a when the council states that its hands tiro tied by a
Civil S(irvant.'s;;'rulin}b, /N o  .one in:, the area, operator or 
/ /  :;-; resident, cun,be satlsfieil of the, future until some: concrete
/  , ruling 1̂  the ruling is to bo made by the provin-
cial government, then let us see the approjiriate miiii.ster 
take action, instead of being delayed by the rnemlier of 
his stuff who.b.! only contribution to date has lieen a nega 
'■/;',, tive ,one." "
. . .  Lettens To The Editor , . .
! lncnt,'E ‘clncyi/:£, '/-.ay' :vI/..>/j/, Cof- 
1 nbh. M aru ju n , Eaton. SparUug 
I luul Rivcj’!,! In i)ion()un/.mn ilvAC a 
D  hO r-nt h :.//:,. ' : '/ ,  t t , /
unkindf'f-t cni of ail, and thc-vcfore 
our vi.'miUnliri hair, or hairf. now. 
Brow ft.‘4; nati:u'e intondc-d.
TTn?!'' IV;. 1 , >
snclv ns Mo.H/'v'/and , S.;‘irnson, wl'io 
CloriC'd in fhAlr ,̂ tl('n«th, l.;iugevU.y 
a n d , tlciwlng loekt/ and niCfivnMrilv 
.*;avrd $j,25 c?v(?',v ihm' for all
fd incir Viundrt'd-odd ycivn; of life? 
Y o u : nnnernls)!- (or tihouln? th:U. 
wlien finally Bam.son m t n hntrcui. 
lU':imCfUnc rv/ii ai.,you and 1, ■ 
ntdjuw Day, 1957, fdmutd be imn* 
m-Hl h.v n par.ulc ofTlvbi ttiin grip’ 




May I, through your paper, offer 
my .sincere ,thank.s' to everyone who 
worked .so hard to make Magic 
Senson.s a succe.ss.
Our reporter was not aware of 
all the organization.s helping: u,s :.so 
our thanks go to the  Deep Cove 
P .TA ., Penin.suln Player.s, Gulde.s, 
A rt Centre, .Sidney Co.siume Centre, 
for tho,se who made our'ticketvS, 
po.slor., and programs.
Especial thank.s to  John Gray 
who.sc expert handling of the light? 
hi" 'HTrmv'-'d hv him and D Rr.,-,/!-/ 
m ily  turned tho .stage into a fairy­
land.
To my follow-worker.s, for thc  ̂
beautiful civorla.stlng momeiUoe.s of 
the operetta (you gave mei, thank 
you'.
DOROTHY KYNA.STON (Mr,s, W.) 
R.R, 1, Sidney,: B,CJ., . V 
Juim 18, 1950.
.K'£
ten d in g ;, by M rs./E . L .' McKenzie.
Mrs. R. C-oward/ Miss L. Woods and 
Mi.'.s M. Prim eau.
F. G. Copeland returned : t o : the 
C avannah Lighthouse a t  Clo-ose, on 
M onday la s t week; a fte r spending 
h is , holida.ys a t his Saturna Island 
home. ,,,,,' ^
Sheldon Mooney,: son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. Mooney, Marine, Drive, is a  
patien t a t Rest; Haven hospital, 
where he has undergone an ap ­
pendix operation. B ernard Bald­
win, Marine; Drive, is also a patient 
in that, hospital, suffering from the 
.same complaint. /
Rev. and Mr.s, William Allen, Glyn 
Road. Saanich, announce the en­
gagem ent of their only daughter.
Ann Ogilvie, to Colin Francis 
Mouat, th ird  .son of Mr. and Mr.s. 
G ilbert J. Mouat, Ganges. The 
wedding will take place in  W ilkin­
son Road United church on Wed- 
ne.sday, Ju ly  8.
£ S tew art Hill is In charge of the jprr 
Avenue Cafe. Sidney, in the ab.sence 
of Mr. and Mr.s. P. L, Godfrey, 
Prize-winning Jor.sey 'neifcr, H ea- 
/ . .  . F ..:;;. 0:U rd  h,... b em
.sold by Capt. C. R. Wil.son and his 
.son, Iain, to Guy Fowler, of Van­
couver.
. M(.uor Prince.'.;./ will commence 
the .summer ferry run  between S id­
ney and Steveston on Saturday. • A 
bu.sy .se.ason is p red ic ted ; ■ l).v , the 
C.P'.R.:, opo,vator.s: of the ve.ssel.
; PENDER: PICNIG
G RO UND IS SOUGHT
: : Officials of the  Pender'/: Island 
Golf arid Country Club and direct­
ors of; the Farm ers’ Institu te  m et , in  
the Hope Bay hall on , F riday eve­
ning to discuss m utual aim s in pro­
viding a public picnic, grounds: and 
community centre , on the, : island’. 
Arrangem ents to  meet on the site of 
of Country Club property Sunday 
afternoon had to be/: cancelled, 
owing to weather., but a meeting 
w ill be held; during this .week, and 
a decision reached.
Later the executive of the insti­
tu te  held , a directors’ meeting, under 
the chairm anship of W, D. Gill, 
acting president, to discuss plans 
for welcoming reception : for the in ­
augural trip o f  the Motor Princess, 
la te r This m onth. 'A rrangem ents 
were left to the transportation and: 
publicity committees.
W, L. .Shirley, chairm an of the 
light: and power committee, reixtrt- 
ed th a t  the advance crew of: the 
B.C. Power Commi.s.sion would be 
on Pender by the end of June, and 
arrangement.s for board and .sleep- 
accommodatlon for this and 
sub.'equent crew.s, must be made. 
Names of local men available for 





A paiagi’apii in my: letter to your 
paper, wliich w a s  publl,shed on 
April IS la.sl contaln.s an (UTor made
to ascertaining t'ne different types ! 
of service the  b o a rd m ig h t, be will- I 
ing; to extend, to the mimicipalityj 
The alternatives; suggested were 
the present; system of 'oookmobile 
and service, diredt from the public 
library building ;in : Victoria;:; a  re-;/ 
ducerd: service -, by t'ne bookmobile ! 
and a service from/- t h e ; y ic to r ia /
:building and  a  service/entirely v omit-;; \ 
ting th e  bookmobile. .t:;, i
£ ;;/eouncrilo r/P ;/F /£  'W'arreri'' stated, 
th a t  h e ' had  a ttended ' the  recent  ̂
.meeting / p i  , the ' G re a te r ; . Victoria ; 
inter-m unicipal; . committee, fepre- | 
.eenting/all' lower island municipal- I 
ities. ,£ ’The: .committee; had  a t  that, j 
time approved a hew  financing I 
scheme whereby , the .;; charges ■' for j 
library services would be based/on j 
a per capita charge , of 50 cents and * 
a fu rther charge on circulation.; : !
DISPARITY [
He had withheld approval on be- | 
half of Central Saanich. He ex-' | 
plained th a t ho had reported to the 
committee the objection of Central 
Saanich to the co.st of the service. 
He cited the comparison between 
fees ' paid by Central Saanich and 
those p a id , by Esquimau. 'The for­
mer. h.a,d a population of slightly 
oyer 2,000 and paid $6,000, Esqui­
m au, w ith a; population of 10,000 
paid :$8,000 annually.
Reeve H. R. Brown /.s.'^erted th a t 
schoolchildren took, lx>oks from the 
bookmobil(‘ which they never read. 
Ho cited an  in.stance of one mother 
who reported th a t her children 
brought I'.ome three and four b>ok,£ 
a t a time and rarely read one. 
Councillor J , B. Wind.sor countered 
t'na' rhe Hbr.arlniK did not nonnnllv • 
perm it the borrowing of moro th an  
two ixmk.s at a time, t
! A plebiscite will be held in De- i 
cembin- and rateii.ayer.s will decide 
th : of the /service Bookmchile
Wins rc'Ji'cted. • iri a referendum
Sidnesy Gospel Hall
Fifth Street, Sidney
/  ' /  .EVERY: SUNDAY ,£,■,'. 
The Lord’s Supper ..........11.15 a.m.
Sunday School and
Bible Class   ....... ......10.15 a.m.
Goapel Service; /./..:.:......7.30 p.m;
£ Speaker, Sunday, Ju n e  24,
: /£; w . E. Carter,/Victoria. ; /;
;';,,,/EVEIDr':’VyEDNESDAY;,:.'.. 
P raym  and Bi'ole Study, 8 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
, //;;:  S e r v i c e s ';:/
are held a t  11 a.m. every Sunday, 
a t  1091 Third; St., Sidney, B.C., 
next to the Fire Hall.
— Everyone Welcome —
United Churches
SUNDAY, JUNE 24 
St. John’s, Deep Cove ....10,00 a.m .
. . Coriunimion Service. /
Rev. \V. Buckingham.
Sunday School ................10.00 a.m.
S t. Paul’s, Sidney..,.,.....ll,30am . 
Communion Service.
Rev. W. Buckingham. ;
St. Paul’s  ....... .....,.......;....7.30pm.
Communion Service.
Rev, W. Buckingham.
Simday School .....10.15 a m .
Shady Creek, K eating ....10.00 a.m. 
Rev. J. G. G. Boraptus.
Sunday School   ..10.00 a.m.
.11.00 a.m.Brent'A'ood ................
Rev. A. M. Angus.
Sunday School  lo.lb a.m.
VrSTTOPD V/FI COME
ing a.s arc po.stmen. Let the owners 
of biting anim als go to the ixi,st 
office for their mall, and fetch home 
their own grocerie.s too. There 
surely is a limit, to w hat can bo held hist Deemnber. Wording of iho
tolerated fi'om .some dog-owner.s and 
t'mrir, hound.s,
30 YEARS AGO
Mr, Mitchell of the Alpine Club 
office ()u :T h ird  St,. Sidney, ha.s 
returned from a vacation in Cali­
forn ia .:
R, T*. Butchiin/wiu? ’vmaniinously 
, . . £, , . „  , , I named honorary: pve.sidont of the
' i Saanich Chamber of Commerc'C: rit
from  jn y . V(;>UHh, drcilt. Tl'ireci word.s
S w e e p s t a k e s
, .(Ottawa Jounuil'I 
(btily .‘arictimoniciiif! hmnbug could 
mttke one .'(ay th a t buying of .swoop- 
qak(t tu'kin.s is confiniHl to gambler.*) 
or peni'Je: of, lo\\' inoraU;, they ivre
plc'bl.vite :wlll be deoKled wlicn more i 
inform ation i.s, available,
bought oft cm enough by good citl- 
zen.s. : But 1'̂  is one thing to: “take 
a flier”/on -.t ,v,vcc*pstake tick e t, and 
quite another thing to contemplntc 
xweep.Htakr; t.lcl;et,s lu; a Mate ';onter- 
prl.n' for the’ .supiKirt of hospttol.s— 
()r for any . other g(Vxl object. ’; ; ;
i It.s last regu lar 'm eeting . T ’he mec‘t<
ing a,l.*;'('i cfi ik'd for extenfilve• work ofare rnl.sslng in one .sentence' which
alnmld have/: readr^ ’’A tm ek ' and ,he Brontiwood area,
r  hot'Cl on Gossip Island is
of abinit'1>MJ0.,,thci uscf of Atlilch wa.s,, n(':irin(r comnloticin. Th("
doniued ;to our fire departm ent/ by ; Mr. Denroche, hopes to bs-
onM ndivkiuai.” T h e jd s r iu g  y’cu'ds, c;msslp Island as an in te r- /
: nation tourist re.sort,
oneliu liv itltia l,
are; “ the trt? of". This error has 
only come to ;my attem inn  yi/o.er- 
day,
.SYDNFA’ PIOKLES. 
.suri.stead Farm , \
Siinnichton, B.C.
.lune 19. 10.56.
A,r(,'hlt' Muefaclyen avrivetl on j
Saturrt.'c la.'it week from Vancmi-
,c e r  to ,'!))(>nd a few day.s wlllr hi;s
bKither, D, Macfadyen, prlc'r to
leavliut for Knsland,
I  : |  .  : :
■' i"'
l l ; '
£, ■
£■:,;
UNKINUFST r i 'T  DF AID
Editor,'R eview ,, ■
■ Sir;:
, Y( / .u ' ' . .U i . " ' ; ' / / ,  -rrU,:, of lT,rii /  
eulYt, in k'Kst week’.s Review, hftn led 
ine fWriDtisIy to th ink. You a u /rlith t 
V'—why iMiy SI.'25 for snipping o f f  .a 
fee , .,.,,0 ii-,', ,;
grey hairet':,' ri't,' fa'ct,; w liy ' tfet; lutlr 
cut n t 'all'.’ ;,',:
Tti'cpm ;' ’!;> the pblnt, T bin quite 






1 h e r e  s  A  L i m i t
(Sydney r£),d-ncc0rd' 
T he iJAst prot)'cllon ,n(?aluKt.
900 DOUGLAS ST.
a r e  s o  s im p le  to
J n . s t  p h o u e  i i s  o r  c a l  1
BULLAITYIE’S
VICTORIA —  Plione 4-0555
Seventh-Day 
Adventist Church
.Saturday, June ’23 
.Sabbath School ,....,..,,..,.,...9.30 a,ra. 
Proacliing Service ...,....,.10.'13 a.m, 
Dorciui Welfare .Society 
Every Wedne.sday 1,30 p.m.
Every Weduescl.ay
Weekly Prayer Sorvlce....7.30 p.m.
':£ • /': ' SEVENTri.DAY'/> '/’; ';, 
ADVENTIST OHUItCII 
2735 Kext Haven Drive 
ALL WELCOME —
Fi'i'mli: ,me tlu'ough the column,-', frkqidly dog.-i, dccltire;' the i,KV:,tiua.s.
l',:\nt;" ;ind ' ( , 'r ' "f /  / ; / -
R'cr dog. Tl'ie Sacram ento p<i‘('tm(!n 
••~victim:< of 90 bltlntf ca.'ic.s Ui.M; year 
-•.ar)/taking his advlcie, ''.riicy make 
'fr'’■'It'd” ' 'iv' bI;//''■/. dog In tlif 
nelB'hborhotHl wlufrc tl'tey dollvcr 
tmiil, and get ;the;pooch, to go !:tlonu‘
■ ■ ;
/: O w ia  nni»ll«ac.s,c!uue, to sc th er 
1,0 ’hwuf, aiidi to  ,lx(5 lie.iltsl t»,v; IIJw  
nt ,llw ir W im U le s . '
.'i.ppreciation jo  Johsv O sier and hla 
V ictoria Polyewc.s, th e  Sidney Hotel 
,,s('jfthali: team ; and  all iity frleruL  
/ ,  C .d:,/y ..;/,! Yl:* v/h' 
heljH'd and  donated  on m y: behalf.
■In my 12 ; year.s-: of active vxirticl- 
pd .lnn  In thrill T hnv(? met. an d  wttli them  on th e  vmile. 
plirved' with u HTc-.aV in a n v w o n d e r-  I Very well, but' th a t  'muxl not. lie 
fill r,ieopU>, an d  ,1 hope, th iri in the  ; the ojd.y .solution of a  d lfflcu lty  U iat 
fu tu re  they w i l l  J(Mn w ith  me in  l,K'/ct« postm en in m any  dtlf.s, 
.'.mwortinff one of our n.atlminl W hy cfMild not the  proi>cr a u th o rl-  
gamc.s. , tie,'' m ake a n ilm g  th a t  citizen.*; who
AUDREY nsA R B O N . k(!cp tincluiltwd dauRcrou.’i htxiMs In 
,'a,nd Fi'tmlly.' tlurir 'yard,o, cannot, hrtve le tte rs  de- 
S idnev, B.C. livenm  to th e ir  doorn? Such nconle
SERVrcE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA 
AND THE GULF ISLANDS
FOUR SQUARE 
CHURCH
Fifih St.—'2 Iriookij from lleueon 
Rev. Irene E. Smith, Pa.stnr. 
KeiUlng l«IQ  
MO.ST INTEUE.STINO
.SUNDAY s c n o o i ,  .,..10.00 a,m,
SUNDAY AFTEIINOON 3.00
EV.INGI’i.lS 'l’IC Service 7.;iOii,m, 
TUESD.VY, 8 tr.m. — PRAVUH 
AND HIBLE STUDY. 
UniDAY—F a m ily  ''NUfht . , ,  8 p.m. 
— Yon .\re /M(»st Welrnme —
soiwi curled, jmmv-m pltntu (■or w-orn June 20, 1980, prcsum.ibly are as, capable of walk* iL
SANDS FUNERAL CHAPEL
F n O N E  VIC S ID N E Y , B.C.





11 001-1 m Wrw-btp.
7,30p,m....Dv:inRcliMic Gcrvtcc.
VVednfMl.iy, 8,Oil p.m, i*ra>cr
mi’ctini!.
Friday, g.OO p.m .—Yotmg IVv>plc.s 
— Evt'rymie WcUxum' —
G. It TtirilVRIND 
1‘lmiiB! Sidney 99
Wednesday, June 20, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
V V ' ^ ’ ’
§
FOR SALE—ContinuedContinuedFOR SALEContinuedWANTED FOR SALEHELP W A N TED , MALEWANTED—Continued
TOP MARKET PRICES' 
PAID
for scrap iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. Honest grad­
ing. P rom pt paym ent made.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd.'^
1824-1832 s to re  St., Victoria 
Phone: 4-2434 - 4-8441.
tf
TO RENT 4, 5 OR 6-ROOM HOUSE 
in Sidney. Apply Box P, Review.
25-1
TO BUY HI SmNEY-PATRICIA 
Bay area, three-bedroom home 
on large lot, from ovmer only. 
Sidney 503K. 25-1
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly attention 
to your smallest need. All profits 
go directly to charity through 
volmiteer help. Phone 2-4513.
35tf
TO RENT, 3-BEDROOM HOUSE 
dn Sidney-Shoal Bay area. Phone 
Ganges 68X. 24-2
HAPPY LIFE FO R WIDOW OR 
single lady. 0 \m i bed-sitting room 
and bathroom  in new house West 
Vancouver, with m agnificent view. 
Two adults, no children, but m ust 
be dog lover. Someone capable of 
runniirg house. Remunea-ation. 
Please write Melchers, c/o  Bank 
of M ontreal, M arine Building, 
Vancouver 1, B.C. 24-3
CARETAKER (4 HOURS PER 
day), $1,410 per annum , a t Patricia 
Bay, B.C. Full particulars on 
posters a t the Post Office. Apply 
now a t Civil Service Commission, 
6th floor, 1110 W. Georgia St., 
Vancouver 5, B.C. 25-1
EXPERIENCED BERRY PICKER 
for the season, to pick raspberries, 
living near Roberts Bay. Apply 
420 Admirals Ave., Sidney. 25-1
F IR  SAWDUST, 2% UNITS, $18. 
Langford Fuel, 3-5910. 21-4
F O R  R E N T
CLEAN, COTTON RAGS ARE 
always needed a t  The Review Of­
fice. Cash paid on delivery.
FURNISHED UPSTAIRS APART- 
ment, suitable for working couple. 
Sidney 32X. 21-tf
•  BUSINESS CARDS »
2-ROOMED COTTAGE; HOT AlUD 
cold water; shower, electric light. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Mrs. 
Drummond, R.R. 1, Fulford H ar­
bor, B.C. 25-1
Land - Sea - Air 
TRANSPORTATION
SIDNEY TAXI
A N D  EMERGENCY  
STRETCHER SERVICE
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service
PHONE 134  
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service —
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
MRS. LYSLIE SIMPSON
formerly of P atricia Bay, is->now 
associated w ith 
FORUM REALTY LTD.
1680 Renfrew St., Vancouver 6
Member of Multiple Listing 
Service
FURNISHED BASEMENT SUITE, 
available July 1. Sidney 21F.
25-1
BEACON CABS 
—  Siidney 211 -—
MINIMUM RATES 
S ta n : Anderson, Prop. 
Office in Bus Dej>ot
, . . .




CARIBOO C attle Ranches. ALSO 
Gulf Islands near Victoria. All or 
part, improved a n d ' unimproved. 
We invite inquiries. No Red Tape. 
Commission shared w ith Ameri­
can associates.
CRADDOCK & CO.
Realtors, 736 Granville St., Van­
couver and South Pender Island, 
B.C. Est. 1912. (Mr. Craddock 
fonner. Sec. Dept, of Agriculture, 
B.C., gives personal a tten tion  to 
this business.)
C H O O S E  Y O U R  OWN TRIP 
around the Islands in  a  23-ft 
Chris C raft cabin cruiser, operat­
ing from  Van Isle M arina Limited, 
Sidney. W ater taxi serwice to  
suit your requirements. R ates $6 
I>er hour; $50 for 12 hours. Phone 
Sidney 293. 25tf
17-FOOT BOAT, COAiPLETELY 
overhauled. Anyone interested 
please contact C. S. McTavish, 
Towner P ark  Road. Sidney 390T.
23-4
NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE, IN SID- 
ney. Insulation and oak floors 
throughout. Jack Brooks. Sidney 





A GOOD DEAL 





KEEP YOUR STOVE CLEAN 
with A-K Soot Away, and A-K 
Oven Cleaner. Ask your store 
for them. G oddard and Co. 
Phone 16. 39-tf
TRACTOR SERVICE — GARDENS 
ploughed and  di.sced. Sidney 58Y.
BUNDLES OF NEWSPAPERS, FOR 
fire, packing, etc., 25c bundle. 
Call a t Review Office. tf
BLACK PEAT SOIL, 5-YARD 
loads. W. A. Jones, M cTavish 
Road, Sidney. Phone 387W. 23tf
A S T R A L  REFRIGERATOR, $35. 
Phone; Sidney 178Y. 24-1
S I N G L E  B E D ,  COMPI.ETE; 
chrome table; sm all chest draw­
ers. K eating 1S8W. 25-1
13-14 p a l m e t t o  TENT, 8X10, COM- 
plete with poles. $18; 3-picce 
chesterfield suite, good condition 
with loose covers, $50, also sm all 
converto, makes to full bed, $20. 
617 F ourth  St. Sidney 326X.
25-1
ENGAG EM ENTS
McLAREN-RICHARDSON — The 
engagement is announced of Diane 
Honor Richardson, R.N., daughter 
of Mrs. Cyril Beech, Ganges, B.C., 
to Mr. Bruce Alan McLaren, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McLaren, 
3914 Scolton Road, Victoria, B.C. 
The wedding to  take place a t  St. 
George’s church, Ganges, on July 
'21. The bride-elect is a 1954 





PHONE: 499 SIDNiEY ; 
Residence 122W 




© Body ; and Fender Repairs 
© Frame and Wheel Aligm- 
/i/.ment*'
® Car Painting 
® Car Upholstery and Top 
■' ’ Rqpairs£'£;
“No Job Too'.Large or 
Too Small”
S P E N C E R  INDIVIDUALLY DE- 
signed supports for abdomen, back 
and b reasts .: For infonnation,
Phone Mirs. D. V. Howe, K eating 
24R. : 2-tf
M I S C E L L A N E O U S
PLOUGHING AND ROTOVATING. 
Sidney 25W. 15tf
TOP BUYS
52 BUICK Sedan. Radio, heater. 
Grey.
; $ 1 5 4 5
Heater. Blue.
$ 9 9 5
52 PL Y M O irrH  S e d  a n. Heater. 
Blue.
$ 9 9 5
53 iPONTlAC (Laurentian) 2-Door 
Heater. Green.
GENTLE JERSEY COW, FRESH. 
Sidney 30G. 25-1
R O  A F  
MOTORS LTD.
THE EASIEST PLACE IN 
TOWN TO DEAL





HANDY ANDY. PHONE SIDNEY 
IM. before 8 p.m. 25tf
2 JERSEY HEIFERS, 9 MONTHS, 
grain fed, $55 each, live; 28c per 
lib. dre.ssed. Phone: Sidney 213X.
;,25-i'
LORAIN s h o v e l s  AND LOG- 
loaders, W ashington tracloaders. 
T erratrac 32 to 62 h.p. crawler 
tractors w ith torque converters, 
crushing and road machinery, 
front-end loaders and backhocs, 
concrete mixers, Diesel engines, 
a ir compressors, etc. Walkem 
Machinery Ltd.. 1134 Howe St., 
Vancouver. E. Rushton, Island
MORE ABOUT
MOSES
(Continued from  P ag e 'O n e)
51 DODGE Sedan.
’53 BUICK Sedan w ith au to­
m atic transm ission, radio
and hea ter (831A  $1995
’54 CHEVROLET Sedan with
hea ter (913A) .......................:$1595
’53 CONSUL Sedan (766B)..... $1095
’47 CHRYSLER Sedan Royal 
/ w i t h  heater (917B)................$ 795
’53 DE SOTO Convertible with 
power brakes and power 
steering (774A)  ..................$2795
THE LE'TTERHEAD TY PIN G  SER- 
vice. Phone; Sidney 178M. 21-tf




ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service a t 
reasonable rates. Phone; Sidney 
366M. 735 O rchard Ave.
NOTICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chasing your diamond ring. Let 
us prove it to you. StoddaW s 
V Jeweler, 605 F ort S treet, Victdria, 
£'£B.C./:/" : l5 tf
Sedan.     „ ------
$ 1 2 9 5  j ’53 d o d g e  Sedan with lieater
53 PONTIAC Sedan Delivery.
/ ,  , $ 1 1 7 5
51 CHEVRbLET Sedan Delivery.
$ 8 9 5
and seat covers (742B.V........$1595
CLEARING-OUT 
ALL J. M. WOOD 
USED CARS
the long-established Moses F a n n  a t 
Deep Cove. I t  is presently  operated 
by his si.stcr. Miss G race Moses, re ­
tired sclmol teacher. O ther sur­
vivors include his widow, Madge of: 
Victoria: a daughter, Mirs. Loree Gil- 
lard of Nanaimo; and  ano ther sis­
ter, Mrs. Irene F redette  of Victoria.
As a youth, the deceased was 
keenly interested in  ath letics of all 
kinds. Because he was ra ised  in 
aquatic surroundings, h e  took a 
particularly intensive in terest h i 
rowing. He won a  m yriad  of prize 
representative. Phone; Parks- ribbons as a rower. H e also m ade
ville 209R. 25-4 i a name for him self a t  English i-ugby
and other competitive sports.
Inspector Moses joined th e  old 
j B.C. Provincial Police and sensed 
! with it until i t  was tak en  over by 
LIGHT OAK DINING ROOM SET, R.C.M.P. and subsequently. He 
$50; deep freeze, l l . I  ft., $250 or "’as jn  c h a r p  of the accounts^ 
near offer; washing m achine, $50; branch in (Dttawa un til-all h ea lth
Hollywood bed tvith m attress, $20; forced his transfer back -to Vic-
BELL ORGAN, GOOD CONDI- 
tion, 12 stops, $50.. Sidney 451.
25-1
S tandard: lamp, $5; coffee table 
$2. K eating 102H. 25-1
HAND WINCH, SUITABLE FOR 
boat, $35. Sidney 345Y. 25-1
!'52 HILLMAN Sedan with 
hea ter (825A)  $ 795
Have your Chesterfield custom 
built a t  no extra cost by
CHRIS HAG EL’S
' CHES’TERFIELD HOUSE
562 Johnson St. Phone 4-3042





M . S u t h e r l a n d
IN TERIO R DECORATOR 
CABINET MAKER
P A P E R H A N G I N G  A N D  
. P A I N T I N G
PHONE; Sidney 300
S. S. PENNY
Barrister - Solicitor - Notary 
Sidney: Wed. and Friday 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m.
Phone; Sidney 235, and 4-9429 
Victoria Office: Central Biiildlng
FRED S. TANTON
410 Queens Ave., Sidney, ILO.
Exterior, In terior Painting 
Paperhanglng
Free F.stimates — Sidney: 405X
© INSURANCE  






Expert PalntinR and 
DeooratliiK 
Weller lid ., Sidney. Piiono 173
Onll before fl a.m. or a fte r 0 p,m.
HOTELS' — ' IIESTAUIIANTS
BEACON CAFE
We nerve CtilncNo Footl or Game 
D inner: G uinea Fowl, Pheasant, 





Atmosphoro of Real lIOHp'itallty 
M odernle Rnlqs 
Win. J . Cliii'k — Mrumgor
ELEC'TIIICAL RADIO
E l e c t r i c a l  C o n t r a c t in f f
Mrtlntenfihoe - Alterations 
YCl.xhire.s
— E.stimale.s Free
R. J. McLELLAN _
10.72 Deueon, Sidney - Plnme fdl.X
'■WELDING,"




— CoM'er Flriil and B nrin  -•
Uonds Repaired and Gravelled 
Gravel Hauled - Sand - Cement 




;’,:52() Amelia. - Ph.: Sidney 322X
55 PONTIAC P atM iuder S e d a n.
, H eater. One-owner car. ,
. ■ j ’47 HUDS(CN Sedan : (860A).Y$ 395
51 ■ME’TEOR 5-Pass. Coupe.; Heater. >49 jyiERCURY Sedan w ith |
■> (; :;:.$9 '72:| ■■£■': h e a t e r £ ( 3 9 1 B y . 795-1 
’51 METEOR Tudor equipped : “ 
with traffic /s ig n a ls /a n d  (
$ 1 0 9 5  h ea te r (974B) ....995
' - - ' 1 ’47 MONARCH Sedan (977B) $ 645
« r n o  ■’53 PONTIAC 2-Door w ith
; /  $1395
56 PO N TIA O :/C hieftain  ’Two-doorJ ,-53 P I/yM oU T H : Cltib Coupe /  / :/ 
Sedan. A utom rtin / Heater.: \  j w ith heater- (882B).:;.......:..../$1595;
'53; STUDEBAKER S edan /ys,/ :/;/
5 ACRES—l ACRE CULTIVATED, 
4 bush land; good soil. Sm all 
house; good well, brick lined; good 
view of Mt. Baker and  Patricia 
Bay; good roads, close to store. 
Price $4,500, h a lf cash. ; Apply 
: 1156 Third  St.. S idney.// 25-1
toria; He h ad  been hospitalized 
frequently during the past year. /: :£:
More th a n  200 friends attended  
the last rites on Saturday, assem ­
bling a t  Hayward’s funeral; home a t  
2 p.m. Members . of th e  R.C.M.P. 
in scarlet unifoi’m s were present in  
numbers. ; At the  graveside a  14- . - - /  /
man rifle party  fired  tliree rounds 
and a bugler of the Queens Own ; 
Rifles sounded the L ast Post;
/ ■ .
./ £.
Sidney Day Is  July  2.
Telephone 4-1612
SHOTBOI/T’S DRUG
S T O R E  :
Jpseph Allen, Proprietor.
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY 
589 Johnson St., Victoria. B.C.
6tf
53 ;'VAUXHAl L  Sedan. H eater. 
(Green). ,•'//'
52 HILLMAN Sedan. Heater.
B A R G A I N !  lO-FOO'T CABIN 
cruiser and  25 h.p. Johnson m o to r: 
: /w ith / e lrttric //se lf-sta rte r. /: :B oth  : 
/in  perfect condition. Won can-
• no t a ffo rd : to , m'iss this. Specially;;; 
reduced for quic’ic"sale. :Telephone 
Sidney 257R, between 6 and 9 p.m.
25-Y
-.;/$1125  j ’’
46 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDA.N.
/  /H e a te r .//G re e n ./ : -///;, r  /, ,
$ 4 9 5
BULLDOZERS
FOR in n i ;
Excavations " Backfills 




Phono; KcnlhiR 24R 
or Sidney 435 
ARTHUR HOWE 
Sannichton, B,C.
TRADE AND SAVE  
TOMMY'H HWAl' HIIOl" 
Third f=Hr('c(/. SIilimy 




El.KmW CJAI. OONTltAOTOn 
qwurt* i la v  Rd. • Sidney • 37IM
STOVES - HEATERS 
f u r n i t u r e  - DISHES 
p l u m b i n g  AND  
FIXTURES
■ Vch! We H a v e  11 . . . Nee '
M n s o i i ^ R  E x c h a n g e
/  H, GrosscluniR, Prrni. 




H E A D Q U A R T E R ’S
£01: t h e  F ino .s t  in 
H O M E  A P P L I A N C E S  
A N D  T E L E V I S I O N
W o o d w fU 'd ’s M a i n t a i n  
C o m p l e t e  S e r v ic o  : 
F a c i l i t i e s  f o r  A ll  T y p o s  
of H o m e  A p p l i a n c e s  
a n d  T V
Small Cars—-Big Savings/ /
50 AUSTIN c o u n t r y m a n .
/ G re e n .'
£//,: '■££$295'
51 HILLMAN STATION WAGON. 
G reen .
■/:$595
53 VAUXHALL SEDAN WYVERN. 
Blue.
/ N e a r ly /  N e w
53 CHEVROLET SEDAN. 
Glide. Heater. Green.
autom atic transm ission ?
: ( 8 2 0 A ) $1645
LOT, LEVEL AND CLEARED/ ON 
, Seventh Street, close in, 50x130, on 
sewerage. Price $550. Enquire 
Shell Garage, Sidney. /; / 25-1;
Power-
$ 1 5 9 5
T R U C K S
MAKE YOUR FIRST 
DOWN PAYM/ENT 
/E A R iL Y ^ ^M
55 STANDARD Sedan with
'heater /(903B) ................/.......$1195
I ’53 CHEVROLET Sedhn with
heater (749A) ...:....:.$1395
’53 DE SOTO Hardtop, with 
power s t e e r i n g ,  power 
brakes, <power windows,
: radio and hea ter (885A)......$2595
’51 DODGE Coupe with heater
(97A) ......,i,...................:.:........-.$1295
’54 FORD Tudor with heater
(879A)  ........ ................$1695
’47 MERCURY Sedan with
heater (908A) 395
’49 M ErEO R  Club Coupe with
radio and licater (816D) ......$ 695
•ll-if
54 BEDFORD % -TO N , PANEL. 
Beige.
$ 8 7 5
53 AUSTIN 3-Ton Cha.s.sl.s and cab.
$ 7 9 5
EMPRESS
MOTORS
FORT A’l.' QUADRA 
'n iR U  TO VIEW
OPEN TILL !) P.M. 
PHONE 3-7121
Any of UiC'.sfi cars may be 
obtained through
BEACON MOTORS
Beacon Avonue - Sidney 
PHONE m b
FOR SALE
ORDER Y(JUR BOAT MA'TTRES- 
soH and (iUKhlons now and avoid 
delay lator. Atla.q Mattres.s ahop, 
2714 Quadra S t„ Victoria, Phono 
'4..4025. : / /
g a r d e n  SERVICE 




S l I O E  N E W S , . . . 1
KlDOETS-~The same aa ntlvcrttscd
in Esquire magazine havii iirrlvad. 




Black, W hite and Pink.
The,so are all priced a t prlcoH you 
don 't nitnd payuig.
C O C H R A N ’S S H O E  S T O R E  
Beacon Avenue Sidney
,/,̂  ̂ /̂  13UNGALOW;; 
i,out) DOWN
Be ilic lu'oiui owner of this .njpart 2- 
hedrnom 'fance.o hungnlow with large 
llvlna room, eahlnet kilehen, utility 
luiji, hardwood lloon;, autom atic oil 




T I R E S
11
GORDON HOLME LTD. 
tuuwo* i9(v aoav.
O N  A L U  U S E D  C A R S  
"  ; $5CHi; A N D  'O  V E I l .
51 PbNTiAO Sedan. Fully equip 
pcd   £..$1,093
53 FOR.D Sedan (one owner)..1495
54 I>ONT1:ao  Sedan Delivery., 1495
,')3/ AUB'PIN Samerfiet . , .....   895
51 R a’d Convertible   ......   l.B).'>
51 Mercury Sixlan  ......................l.Obr»
.50 I'onflne .Serlnn 895
50 'Meteor Sedan     ............ 895
50 Austin .Devon ....... ............ ./■.. 405
40 Hudson Sedan ./,: / /  ..... / 895
10 cnvvcP'r Wlnfhior I.On.'S
55 Thinnea -vi-Tou'  $ «05
,51 Au.Htln BUitlon Wagon     495
•17 3“ ird .Panel, 295
:./'/■./" SPEEDWAY •'/ 
MO rORS • 
' . " " l t d ,
Y O ini VICTORIA VOUCBWAOEN 
DEAT.Ell
951 YATE.H S'T. 5-9415
OPEN TILL 0 P.M,
T R U C K S  T O O
'42 DODGE Tanker, 1,300- 
gal. cap Power tnke-off,
2-.Sp0 e d  axle, 4-.s p c e d  
,tran.smiK.slon, boo.stor
brakes .......................  $2395
00 THAME-S—an buy—
and look  ................   $ 95
’52 MORRIS Pickup .........  ..$ 695
R O  A F  
MOTORS LTD.
DEPENDABI.E DOIXJE 
: DE SO'TO r^ A IH B
1001/ Yatc.i a t  C(X)k
4-7196 
O P E N  E V E N I N G S
MORRISON’S






RCA ' 17-IN.:i/'TV /AND/: ANTENNA,' 
$160 complete; 15-gal. electric hot-/
/ w ater tank, $60; oil heater, $40; 
w a s h  basin, $10; 4.chest.s of draw­
ers, $7.50 each; new i Rolloway j 
bed, $22; kitchen table and buffet j 
cabinet, $22; Coldspot, 9 cu. ft. j 
refrigerator, $175; Faw cett oil 
range, $150; maple bunk beds, $30. 
Sidney 243. 25-1
GBRHARD-HEINTZMAN PIANO; 
Coldspot 9 cu. ft. refrigerator; 
chrome kitchen .suite; chesterfield 
.suite; bedroom .suite; canning ' 
jar.s. /1032 S ixth St., Sidney. 25-1
LARGe I T e D, j u i c y  R A "sp ilil-  
rie.s, by crate or basket, in  a,bout 
one week, Loguns and black cur­







EVERY ACREAGE . . . 
EVERY CROP and . . .  
EVERY SEASON





' .OEM /■/■'■,.;/ ,■■'' ,
The only nineiiliui.s tluit RotovaU), 
tloing more and b(itt.or work a t le.ss 
cast of tim e and l/Oil,
B U T L E R  B E O S .
SUPPLIES LTD .
Keating Ovo,s.s Rond - LCoiltlng 1)0
3510 Quadra St. - 3-0011/
■■■SO g e t / ' i n ' ^ ' '  '
there now
and SAVE at;
V i e t o r j n ’$ B iiw iost D o a  1 e r
M O R  R I S O N
C H E V R O L E T
O L D S M O B I L E
LTD. ■/
Y A T E S  a t  Q U A H H A  
3-1108
COMING EVENTS
A N O L  I  0  A N CHURCH PARTSII 
/ garden party  will be held .lune 2(1, 
a t the home of Mr, and'Mrfi, J. .1, 
Wooda, Eaat Baanlch Rond, 3 to 5 
p.m. 'rca., home cooking, fmshlon 
Hhow, Admi.H.slon 50e, 23-3
'n i i r  WOMEN74 'oO fJPEL ME.ET- 
ing, Mond(\,v, June 25, a t 2.30 p.ni„ 
will 1)0 held In tiui .Sidney Goiqiol 
Hall, F ifth  St„ Mi.‘i.s Margarot 
Dawo.s, Ml.Hssloniiry from .the .Btil- 
gian Congo. All ladles wolcomo.
' , ■ , . ' . ' ■ ■ /  25*1
SIDNEY ON TH E AIR, LLSTEN 
♦o "Q uh- Ohd)" on OJVT ft 4.5 pm/. 
'rinm .day, June 21, and ’’M eet tlio 
p(!t>l>lo” on OKDA, 9,15 a.m., Tutts




/■'■,/': ■.'̂ /■'Saturday “/■''/'/■■“''/







GOOD LUCK MARGAR- 
:'/ INE—■'■ '■:■' ,
■:/ 2 a . ® r  /
JEWEL SHORTENING—
2,„» .59Y
FIVE ROSES CAKE MIX
2  p k K s . 4 7





LOCAL t o m a t o e s —
: / D e a K e rt. ■
' ' / ' ' ;" 2 / ih s . '5 5 * ^ '//£/
BLINCH b e e t s —
2 bunches for
SW IF T S r e a d y - t o -  
e a t  PICNICS—
' ■ " m  , ■ / /
c o t t a g e  R O L l> -
: ' L b . / 5 9 * ^ : "  ^'/
b r i s k e t  p l a t e —
L b . 1 8 ' '^  ■ 
iSHOULDER LAMB—
Squfire eirt.
■ hh, . 6 2 * ^ / / .  
LEAN MINCE—







'?,■•' SA N D S'"
, . F U N E K A L ,  c h a p e l :;; ;
Fourth street, Bldnoy Phone 416 
S A N D S  M O E T U A U Y  I.TD , 
'”rhft Memorial Chapel of OhlmM” 
tiUADRA and NORTO PARK BTO. 
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D R / HAROLD JOHNS IS SPEAKER A T ' SALT 
SPRING HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION BANQUET
/■■//
r -
G rade 12 students of the Salt- 
spring scliool were guests of honor 
/a t ,( a  banquet given .in the school 
on Friday and followed by a dance 
in  the  M ahon hall.
O ther guests included Dr, H. P. 
Johns, inspector of schools in this 
■district, Mrs. Johns, IVCrs. Joyce 
Parsons, as representative of the 
H.M.'S. Ganges Chapter,, I.O.D.E., 
Mrs. A. Wolf e-Milner, president of 
the  Legion Auxiliary, Mr. and Mts. 
E. Ashlee, representing the Salt- 
spring  P.T.A., Mr. and Mrs. P. L. 
Jackson, representing the Fulford 
P.T.A., Mervyn Gardner, chairman 
of the Board of School Trustees, 
paren ts of the graduates and teach­
ers of Grade 12.
The banquet room was most a t­
tractively decorated in pastel 
shades, with drop ceiling of multi­
colored streamers, lighted tapers 
embedded in moss and banked with 
peonies and coliunbines. Tlie pro­
pram  were designed in school colors 
by the a r t class, decorating by the 
• G rade Nine: a r t class, under the di­
rection of Mrs. Ruby Everell and 
typing by commercial students 
under Mrs. E. C. Sinclair. 
DECISIONS
The address to the graduates was 
given by Dr. Johns, who stressed 
the  idea th a t for the  first time in 
their lives pupils ivould now be call­
ed upon to make really im portant 
decisions. A vote of thanks to Dr. 
Johns was moved by M arie B en­
nett, who - rem arked th a t  several 
classes had wi.shed to  have the 
honor of hearing Dr. Johns, but th e  
Class of 1956 is the  first to have 
had th a t wish fulfilled.
Toasts were proposed by Gilbert 
Mouat, P a t Lee and  R ichard Craiv- 
ford. Thanks to the servers was 
expressed by Jo.sette Brown and to 
the Fulford and Ganges P a ren t- 
Teachers’ Associations by Evelyn 
Russell.
The class prophet, Ia n  Foubister, 
foresees arduous and  unexpected 
tasks for this year’s graduates.
The banquet was convened by 
Miss R eta O ulton and Miss O.
STUDENTS AT SALT SPR!NG ARE 
HONORED AT PRIZE-GIVING
I / "
Annual display of home econom­
ics and  industrial arts projects and 
prize-giving ceremony was held
in the S alt Spring school and
M ahon hall on Friday afternoon, 
June 15. Principal J . B. Foubister 
was chairm an,
B ook/ prizes, provided by the 
P.T.A.,- were given to  the  pupils 
with the highe.st rnarks in each
/  grade. Books were presented by
:/: Mrs. E. Ashlee, president of th e
S alt Spring P.T.A., an d  by Mrs.
/ / : /  /; F. L. Jacksbn^ president/of the Ful- 
lord  P.T.A. Those who won the 
:///■£ -■■bopk'prizes were: ) / /  / / :-' /
/ / :/' Grade 1: Dick BeU, George Eng,
Darlene Marcotte,'' Jim mie Morris,; 
Daphne M ouat, F reda Nobbs; grade 
2, H eather Thorburn, P at Atkins, 
Jam ie Stevens; grade 3, Brian 
/ // ./ Rogers, Jan ice Booth; grade 4, Joan
. /: S tevens; /grade 5, Elizabeth Beech; 
i , grade 6, / M arion Browii; grade 7, 
Duncan Hepburn, Valerie B arker; 
grade 8, L y n T ra v e n a ;  grade 9, 
E laine McDonald; .grade 10, Donna 
W hite; grade 11, Campbell Mal- 
colmson; grade 12, Lynne Ymmg./ 
AWARDS BY COUNCIL 
/ / / :  / /;;/:/'rhis year, for the first time, 
blocks and crests; were giveri as re­
wards by the students:’ council. Pre- 
' /sen ting  these/aw ards to the/Various
M'ouat w ith the assistance of Mi's. 
C. Beech, Mrs. Mary Fellowes, Mrs. 
E. Ashlee, Mrs.. Ml W hite, Mrs. J. 
Netterfield, Mrs. J. B . /Foubister, 
Mrs. D. Toms and Mrs. M. Des 
M arais.
Girls serving W ere Penny Trel- 
ford, Sheila Milner, Julie Coels, 
W endy Morris, S haron  Crofton, 
D onna W hite, Anne Hollmgs, J e n ­
nifer G raham  and Elaine Mc­
Donald.
GRADUATION DANCE
The graduation dance follow'ed. 
Those present were Dr. and  Mrs. 
Johns, members of the  1956 gradu­
ating  class, teachers and high 
school pupils.
The hall was decorated w ith  bal-’ 
loons and stream ers of mauve, pale- 
pink and yellow and w ith ferns and 
flowers. F rank  Tahouney was in  
charge of decorations -while Norm an 
Broolis convened the refreshm ent 
committee. /
Music was supplied by R atc liff’s 
orchestra from Duncan.
GANGES
which they wore the aprons th a t 
form the first im portan t project of 
home -economics sewing classes.
Grade 8’s were a credit in very a t ­
tractive, suitable and  becoming cot­
ton dresses. Older pupils’ work 
ranked from cotton dresses and py­
jam as to skirts, blouses, jum pers, 
suits and exquisite sem i-form al 
dresses. Com m entator w'as Tina 
West. /
PROJECTS DISPLAYED
T ea was served in  the home econ­
omics room of the school and indus­
tria l arts projects were on display
in the activity room. T he dress dis- I House: Mrs. D. Luson, P. O/Hara, 
play and tea were the culm ination ' H. Pherrien, F. Crompton, R. Bem- 
of instruction by Mrs. Thelm a Dav- /o^'^tigny. B. M).affe, M. Bemwelef, P. 
ies, home economics teacher; while Charles Lone, E. J . H arri-
.electrical - wiring, : m etali^ '-k  and  Griffin and  son, W. C.
professionally perfect tables, desks ; MiIlan, B. H. Jensen, I. M au- 
and  other pieces of woodwork were / '̂^r, Vancouver; K eith  Grey, S a tu r- 
made under the guidance of A. T: '̂*®'>' Harold Stadnik, D uncan; B
Mrs. N. Morton arrived last 
Thursday from W est Vancouver to 
spend a fortnight on S alt Spring 
Island, where she is a  guest a t Ac- 
lands.
1 Miss Emily Sm ith  left T an tra -  
! m ar, Ve.suvius Bay, on Friday, to 
spend some days in Vancouver 
visiting her brother and  sister-in- 
law, Mr. and M rs./F rank  Smith.
Miss Nonie Shove h as  returned 
to Victoria after a week-end visit 
to her . parents, Mr. and Mrs. G ra­
ham  Shove.
Guests registered a t  H arbour
TMm GIIM.F ISI.AWMMS
SATURNA
returned on S'atur- 
few days spent in
;! ; ' classes/; w ere:/G ilbert Mouat, re tir­
ing president of the students’ coun- 
/ cil; P rank  Tahouney////president-
; elect; Shirley Silvester, Wendy 
’ Morris, M hrie/Bennett/ aad Norniah
Brooks, members of this year’s
council.
; average of 80 per cent or over;
/'/:/'
■//££
W inners of big blocks, for a year’s
;/rtade 7, puhcari/iH epbinh//V alerie 
B arker, Mfarguerite Gear, Penelope 
Petersen, Henry Caldwell, Gladys 
P atterson; grade /8, . Lyn / ’Travena/ 
/ / /  ATalcolm Bond, Torrence Wolfe-
I:/'. • / /
M ilner; grade 9, Elaine McDonald,
/ M hora/ Hepburn, Jennifer Graham,
/ / Doris/ Silvester; grade 10, Donna 
,  ̂ ; //W hite;;/ grade 11, Campbell Mal-
colmson; grade 12, Lynne Young,
: M hrie /B ennett. '/  .//,/■' /.//;/ / ", / ,/  
Winner’s of small blocks, with 30 
per cen t or over in  one or more 
subjects: grade 7, Dianne Acker­
m an, Violet Evanoff, LorraineTw a, 
R o b erta , Akermah, Lynda Baker, 
Charles B utt, Carol Bell, Amie Mc­
Colm, R ichard Hcndrick.son, Curtis 
: ’Till, Andrew Kroplnski, Elizabeth 
■ Wells; grade 8, M arshall Helnekey, 
Coline Mouat, Larry Horol, Edith 
Russell, Lily Snmirson, Susnn Alex- 
/ andor, Lyle Brown, K athleen Butt, 
Lyle /Freeman, 
/Robert Morris, John  Till, /Allan Twa.
/Gnvdo ,9, David Ashlee, Jim  MJc- 
Donnld, Margnrot Stewart. Tom 
8 / / /  /G urney, Don Reynolds, J o y c e
8 it Lough; grade 10, M arilynne Brown,
a /  ; Don G oodm an, John Caldwell, 
Wendy Morris, Dorothy Dodd.s, Bill 
Rus.sell, Sharron Crofton. Ann Hol- 
ling.s, Norma Nelson; grade 11, 
Penny Trolford. Slicila M i 1 l i e r ,  
Donnn Evanoff, Chri.siino Butt, 
Pegfiy; Bennett; / grade 12, Norma 
Evanoff, Moira Bond, P a t Lee 
/■/ATHLETIC-AtVAnns/''/ ■// /;/:.■■■'
Linda Netterfield, Clvnrle.s Butt,
Carol Folsom, Malcolm Bond, Jo.veo 
Lough, Don Reynolds, Wendy Mor- 
rls. Lynne Young, Moira Bond, Bill 
Harrl.s, P rank Tahouney, Pat Lee. 
Uii’ge block for c i t j K  on  s h i p ;
Hardwick, industrial arts  teacher.
GALIANO
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Evans, of
.Wumipag, are visiting Mrs. R. Scott.
F rank  W hailey has re turned  
home after a  visit to Vancouver;
/Mr. and Mrs. H .//L :: Taylor, of
Yancouver, spent iH iesd ay  /'on t h e :
Island. ;/.(/£■'' s.?/':/ £:;;.,:■,:.;//■',■//:■■?;£:/■■■■/:■_/■■
h  Reverend Northcote M r. and / Mrs: Joe Baker, w ith
Ul e and M ra  Burke re tu rned  to th e ir two sons, David and  Paul re-
Vancouver on Tuesday. / /- :/ / : tu rn e d /o ri l^onday//to  :V
a f te r  a  week-end visit to  Mr.
B aker’s parents, M r. an d  Mrs. P. H. 
Baker, Lower Ganges Road. - /
HO. and Mrs. P . H. Baker, of O t-
Pchroyen, A. Pearce. Mrs. P . Evans, 
D. R ichardson, Victoria; G . L. 
C hatterton, Royal Oak; T. L. Mc­
Donough, Cliff Burnip, Bruce Tait, 
N anaim o; B. c . /Wiedman, G reat 
B rita in . . ■
R. T. B ritton  re tu rned  oh Priday 
from  Waricouver, where he had  
been visiting; his son arid daughter- 
in-law, Mk. and  Mrs. Gourtenay 
B ritton, for a. week, and  playing in  
the golf tournam ent a t  S haugh- 
nessy. ■;„£“ /? ',■;■////";://£;,/■/
K eith  Grey 
day from  a 
Ganges.
W alter W hite, of N orth Pender, 
was a guest a t  the home of M r. and 
Mrs. J. C. Money, while taking the 
census on S atu rn a .
Jam es Campbell /has re turned  
hom e,, leaving his boat, the Ann 
Elizabeth, in  Vancouver for over­
haul.
W. L. and  J . E. Money were busi­
ness visitors in  Victoria last week, 
re tu rm ng  on Saturday.
A. V itterly, of W est Vancouver, 
spent a  few days in his gulf-side 
property. ■
W alter K ay  returned on S a tu r­
day from  Vancouver, where he a t ­
tended the Dominion convention of 
the C anadian  Legion.
Mrs. B. S m ith  and  son. Leslie, 
were the guests of Mi’s. S m ith ’s sis­
ter, .Mrs. A. W. Field, for a  week. 
Ih e y  left fo r Vancouver on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es W harmby 
left on M onday for a  week in  Vic­
toria.
The Ju n io r Red Cross sale of 
work and tea, held in the school 
on Priday, Ju n e  15, was a big suc- 
cess. I t  was well attended and the 
piogram  p u t on by the children was 
m uch appreciated, kli-s. Warlow 
and Mr. G ilbert judged the gardens 
and prizes were given out during 
the afternoon. F irst prize for the 
senior section went to Linda Crooks 
and firs t prize for junior section to 
David Croolis. A wool rug m ade by 
all the chiidren was raffled  and 
won by M rs. A. Ritchie: Proceeds 
from  the  raffle, sale of work and 
tea, am om ited to $33.
Sixteen boats took p a r t in  the 
predicted log race held by the lad 
ies’ auxiliary  to  th e  Capital City 
Y acht Club, w'hich ended a t  Lyall 
Harbor. S’apper was served in the. 
com m unity hall and  a dance was 
held la te r in  the evening. Music 
was supplied by M r. and Mrs. Wal­
te r  W arlow. B eautiful w eather and 
a  good tu rn o u t helped make, the 
whole event a  huge success.
SCOUTS AND CUBS 
HOLD JOINT 
MEETING HERE
On June 14 the F irst Ganges Boy 
Scout Ti’oop and Cub Pack held a 
jo in t meeting on the  occasion of 
four Cubs going up to  the  troop.
The Ciibs, Colin Booth, Cameron 
Cartwright, Les P a tch e tt and John  
Sturdy, were wished “good h u n t­
ing’’ by the pa.ck and  welcomed into 
the Scout troop by Scoutm aster J. 
A. Green. The scoutm aster, with 
Cubmistress Mrs. De Long, th en  en­
rolled Mrs. K. Renwick as a m em ­
ber of the Scout organization and  
assistant cubm istress to the  pack. 
The Scouts and  Cubs joined to­
gether for a  period of games.
As a num ber of jparents and  
friends of the group were present 
the scoutm aster outlined recent ac­
tivities of the troop which includ­
ed a swimming party  and cam pfire 
a t Vesuvius Bay, th an k s to C aptain  
La yard.
The troop has been studying sea­
m anship under A.S.M. Gerry R ud- 
dick and is working to obtain a 
troop boat.
The gathering closed with a cam p­
fire and  sing-song.
MAYNE
Work has been started  on th e  
road th is 'w ee k  cutting doivn th e  
trees to make room for the electric 
light poles. Four m en engaged in 
the job are staying a t Mayne Island 
Lodge and two at th e  Anchorage. 
The roads will look ra th e r denud­
ed for the time being, although in  
some cases it  will improve the view. 
At any rate, the long-awaited light 
is dawning.
Mr. and Mrs. Fi-ed B ennett have 
been down to Ganges twice this 
last week; firs t to the graduation 
of their two daughters, MDarie and 
Peggie, and the second time to the: 
graduation dance on Thursday.
Mrs. M urrell has had a  friend, 
Mrs. McLachlin, from Crawford 
Bay, B.C., visiting her this past 
week. She had never visited th e  
coast before and was very taken 
with the beautiful scenery among 
the islands. Mrs. M cLachlin was 
the  winner of the door prize a t the  
tea given by the ladies’ auxiliary to 
-the Legion.
Mrs. G ardner, who is in St. M aryk 
hospital in New W estminster, u n ­
derwent an  operation to her eye
;/ //Mr. and M^s./George Renhie have:/ 
been in New Westmirister attending: 
a wedding and family reunion.
;; :^ r s / / j .R a y f ie ^  ....... .................. ...... .
line B/a/yfield:&e /Usitirig / l ^  R;/m . j /tawa/ /who, with//,their; two children, 
Hackett and family in /N o rth  V an- [ Holly an d R ick y , have/ been spend- 
couver. / : ; ; : , £ £ ing , /a / week:' visiting;; M/rs./ :Baker’s
M’rs. S. Page is spending a few 
days in  Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W ormald re tu rn -
parents. Ml’, and Mrs. C . J . Zenkie 
an d  also PO. B aker’s parents, Mr. 
and  Mrs. P. H, Baker, Lower Gari-








Ron tier's Digest jvwnrd
vnleillclorlan,
■ •-' £ - -■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Franki ’ih lio iiiiey ,
lo ela.ss
, ^  V oim g; M iic.
loan  M agazine nw artls to honor jstu- 
(lontH, /L y n n e  Y'onng. M arie lion? 
n o tt; fiptfoinl P ,T ,A , Kardon cnp for
/./;/■
/  . i , '  ■
///■
/■;'£
. '/ /■ .■,;■;■■
I «£ ■
:■!/ £
/;/ gratle / /I  /: p u p ils , : M argai’e|./ /lie ld ;
P .T .A , $100 schoinii’f'hip, presented  
/  b y  M r s .' /E . / Aiihloe, prosiilent, to  
L ynnn Y'oimi?; I.O .D .E , scliolnrship., 
;; p ro sen ted  by  M rs. .loyoo Pnrson.s, 
('d iioationnl .necretwry. to M ario  
B o n n o tt;  L egion  A usillnry  ■f.cholftr- 
a h lp , p reson icd  by M rs. A. W oU o- 
M lln er, prc.sident, to  M oira Bond. 
DDNATIpN ,
, Mrs, F. T/. Jackson, on brtuiif pf 
till) P uU ord P .T .A ., pre.senled th e  
sc h o o l w ith  .$25 , w h ic h  tis to bn n.sed 
tow ’nrda th e  p u rch ase  o f  a record  
/ pliiyi:ir. ; Mtr. F o n b is lcr  received th e  
, n lit , a n d  cxpr(w.‘ii!(i it io  th an k s of  
th e  p u p ils  nu(t toachova, saying th a t  
’th o  Rift wnulcl ho ex iro m ely  u s e f u l  
' T lio  F u lfo rd  P .T .A . in h old ing  itn 
sc h o la r sh ip  chequt) in  th e  hope th a t  
tiiR s tn d o n t  w h o so  n a m e  1« on th e  
choqiu! win bo ab le  t o  ctvnlinuo h er  
c d n a it lo n , a n d  .so w ill (lua lliy  . for  
,/‘ th e ' aw a rd ,'’/
Orndnatlrvn certificate.^  w e r o  
Biv'’n  to  Jrioubern o f  nnwUv 12,
All proKont for tlie  nil?,o.glvini: 
WW0 privileged to see the lannual 
display of home eisonomlo nl;vles. 
G rade 7 Rlrl.«j did n. jihort, d rllM n
a visit: to Nanaimo and  Victoria.
; Mrs. R . P arm in ter will be in V an­
couver for a few days this week.
Don Gillls, of P o rt’ Mellon, spent 
a day on the island last week.
/Mil’s. K. Clark, of Edmonton, is 
.spending two weeks w ith her sister, 
Mr,s. C. Hargreaves.
Lloyd Booth was in  Victoria for 
a  few days recently.
- Mr. and Mj-s. E.' W. Lee were m  
Vancouver over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Sm ith have as 
their visitors this week Miss H .' 
Lusted of Vancouver and Miss H. 
Sowell of Kewlona.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Jackson and Miss 
Dec Jackson, of VaricQuvoi’, are 
.spending the wpek-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Jone.s.
M.t’. and Mr.s. H. Andor.son were 
In Vancouver for n few clay.s la.s 
Aveek,
dajr to spend a week; in Vancouver, 
prior to  leaving for Germ any, where 
they will reside for two or three 
-years,.■:
Ted Horsey re turned  on Sunday 
to Victoria after spending a  day or 
two as the  guest of Mi-, and  Mrs. 
G raham  Shove,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Sum m ers have 
returned to  Vancouver and  Mr. and  
Mrs. R. Porter to W ashington, a fte r 
spending : several days a t  S t. M ary 
Lake Re.sort for the fi.shing. Mr. 
and Mhs. William Heil arrived on 
Monday from D uncan an d  arc 
spending two or three weeks .at St. 
M ary  Lake Resort.
A fter  a  f iv e -w e e k  a b se n c e  in  
K am loop.s and  a lso  in  V a n co u v er , 
w hore .dm has b een  v is it in g  her 
son  an d  d a u g h te r - in -la w , M r. and  
, Mil’s. C ourtonny B r it to n . M rs. R , T, 
! B r itto n  retn i’nod on  Tuo.sdny (o 
I V0.SUVU1.S B ay .
Air.
M i’, and  M rs. A. S a te r  w ore in  .
C am p b ell R iv er  recen tly , gue.st.s o f I ’ W a lk er ,, w lio
Mr. a iu l Ali’s. E. S a te r , arrived on F r id a y  fro m  V an cou ver,
MRS. JACKSON TO 
SERVE AGAIN AS 
P.T.A. PREXY
Pulford /P aren t-T eacher Associa­
tion held th e  annual meeting in the 
Com munity Hall on Priday. 
Twenty seven members a n d  teach-/ 
ers were/ present, and two guests/ 
L. Jackson was in the chair.
Reports were heard  of//the’ vari­
ous activities of the  association. The 
treasurer’s rep o rt showed/ a  balance 
of/'$75.^,'/'';/;///;/:/’'-.-/, >// -'■/
T he president,/M rs. F.;L. Jackson, 
gave a  rep o rt on, work dorie by the 
P.T.A. throughout the year and 
thanked th e  committees and  mem­
bers of / the/m eeting /f or. th e ir / splen- 
did co-operation. Corsages were 
presented to  the president and to 
M/rs. D ennis Baldwin, membership 
convener, w ho is leaving th e  Lsland 
to join her husband back east.
Election of officers followed. Mrs. 
F. L. Jackson was re-electnd presi­
dent; Mrs. R., Pattenson, firs t vice- 
president; Mrs. H attie Stewart, 
second vice-president; Mrs. J. Syl­
vester was elected secrotary-treas- 
urer; Mrs. W. Brigden and Mr.s. Rex 
Daykin, member.ship convoncr.s; 
A/lli’.s. F. Reid and Mrs. J. C. Camp­
bell wore elected .social conveners. 
Doug Dane and F, L: Jackson were 
elected program  convenors.
Mrs. E. J, Ashlee addre.ssed the 
meeting on the forthcoming swim­
ming cla.ssos to be held in July.
Tea hostesses wore Mrs, C. Kayo 
and Alls. J . .Sjostrom. A beautiful 
birtiidoy cake,; made and presented 
by Alr.s. J, Syive.sl.er, in luinor of tlie 
Fulford P.T.A.’s fiftli annivor.sar.v. 
wn.s cut by tlie president, Mr.s. 
.laekRon T'lm mon(ing cio; u i \v;;li 
the singing of the national antlieni.
Tug Comes To Aid 
Of Galiano Ladies
The tea and sale of home cook­
ing held, a t M ayne Island  by the 
W.A. to C anadian Legion on T hurs­
day, June 14, was attended  by the 
following from / G aliano; Mrs. H. 
Pelzer, Mrs. R. Bruce, AIi's. J . P. 
Hume, Mrs. A. E. Scoones, M rs. K..I 
Clark, Mrs. J . Jones, M rs . M. F. j  
Hillary and/M rs. R. Hepburn. j
After the te a  the  ladies found i 
themselves on th e  w harf w ithout 
transporta tion  /an d  were very gal­
lantly  rescued b y /th e  skipper an d  
crew of the tug. R iver Ace.
Christian Science
Services held in the Board Room 
in  M ahon Hall, Ganges, 
every Sunday a t  il.OO a.m.
— All Heartily W elcome ,—
TWELVE-YEAR TOUR
The largest p lanet is Jupiter, 
which is 1,200 times the size of the  
e a rth  and has a diam eter of 88,000 
miles. Jup iter takes 12 ea rth  years 
to travel around the sun.
T he num ber of chippers tu rn ing  
residue wood in to  usaible pulp chips 
in  the Coastal regions of British 
Columbia has increased three times 
in  the  p ast few years.
las t Thui’sday, w hich was very suc­
cessful. H er husband went in  on 
F riday  to  see h e r an d  found her 
very cheerful, though she was no t 
able to  have any anaesthetic during 
the operation, which took three 
hours.
M r. M urrell re tu rned  from  Lady 
Alinto hospital a t  Ganges on P ri­
day w here he had  been for a  few 
days.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave B ennett wish 
to express their sincere th an k s and 
appreciation to their m any friends 
for the beautiful flowers and kind 
sym pathy sen t in their recent be­
reavem ent. Also to  the pallbearers, 
S tanley Robson, "Wilbert Deacon, 
H arry  Georgeson, Fred Hanson, N. 
Atkinson, R o b ert Aitken.
Build PA N -A B O D E  W ay  
Dwellings - Auto Courts 
Garages 
Utility - Buildings
§3.45 square foot 
J. H. M. LAMB for estim ates. 
Telephone Ganges T7R - 17T
SrWflUSIRCn
DR. WILKIE’S SCHEDULE
(N ex t W ee/k)
WEDNESDAY—Pender Island School House.... ..9.30 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND—1.30 to  5.00 p.m. every afternoon,
except Thursday.
Using about 14% of B ritish  Col­
um bia’s to tal fo rest cut, th e  pulp 
and  paper industry  of B ritish  Col­
um bia produces over 31% of the 
value of production.
A M E S ^ IC A 'S
M.i,s,s Carol Tnkstor Is homo for 
the wock-oud and has as her luiest, 
MI.'!.s Judy Shaw, of Vancouvor.
Jolin aiid Petor Waim.sloy arrived 
on Ilu'ir boa t, .1 ojieda, for a vlsli. 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. InlCHtor.
Mr, and Mr.s, Bob Mhrsliall are 
nt Twin Beaolie.s for tho week-ond, 
Tlio.so tnldng Die Priday day trip 
to Vancouvor thi.s woolc-oiul were 
M1.S.S Ellud chii'k.spn,, Mrs. A, S tew ­
ard, W, J .U o rn  and ’/P. T o th ill 
J. Ilaw thonu! loft for Vancoitver 
oit:Priday ovoniiig.;’ /;■/', //; . ■ 
aue.s(,s of Mr. and Afr.s. S. R id. 
dell tills w e ek  are Mns, E, Sparks 
and Mr, and Mrs, M,/ Brass iiml 
son, Ilnrryy of Reglniv,
, M,r, a n d M rs . J , D, Moore arn at 
Salam anca po in t for a few ciay,s, 
accompanied by  tlic ir dnii|fht'er, 
Mrs, ,T. 'BrlCibo and nrnnddanghler.M, 
Madrllno and Robin,
Mr, and Mr.s, P, s .  Fox and f a m­
ily, of Vancouver, are .spendlniT the 
week-end a t their home on cuw.slii 
I.slnnd,
Seen arriving .Saturday from Vic­
toria alxim’fl the Cy Peek were M r, 
ami Airs. E, o , Kelehum , Mr, and 
Mr.'i, ’IT. Hnrrl';, Afr. and Afvs. II, \v, 
Walker,’,;■'■
M.lw K itty  Bellhottsft had a fall 
on Friday and ‘.va,, t./ki-i. t„ L,ul,\ 
M liito hofipifal a t  Ganti<yi
FUtrCRD
Atr,s. A, D avl/i !«j a  iiaiU ujt in th e  
Uo.val Ju b ilee  h o s j ilta l  in  V ic to r ia  
fov a h,w d,i,Vf;,
R, ’ H ew itt l.'t a  p a t ie n t  hi th e  
Velt'r,uth,’ Iiasim .al in  V ictoria ,
M rs, J , Gro,‘i.art ha.'i relnrnc'd  
h o m o  from  S t. JosephV, h o sp ita l, 
In VIc'.ori,'!, w h ere  s h e  wa;L a p a ­
tient;/;; ,■: ■'■■.■•
an d  ATr.s. \v .  Evan.q from  V ictor ia , 
are g u ests  for a few  d a y s  a t  A c -  
lan d s. ;,
M rs. 0 , E, G llh e s  nrrlvod la s t  
ilnu'.sday from  V a n co u v er  and  I.s 
.spendlug twm w eek s a t  yc.suvlu.s 
B ay , vi.sltlug h er  b ro th er  a n d  .si.stcr, 
A .j B la ir  and  M rs. M n rle l O'Erlen.' 
■£ I'he fo llow ing; h a v e  ta k en  ootl.uge.s 
a t R a inb ow  B e a c li C am ]) fo r  J u n e:  
Mr,‘i. 0 . H ead ley , an d  fa in llv , V ic­
toria , from  Ju n o  17 to  J u n e  2 4 ; M r, 
and  Mr.s. W alter  , .Sorchln.skl / and  
d a u g h ter , V ictoria , J u n e  p i to  J u n e  
.M, and A ll.s.s,D orotliy  M itch e ll and  
party , vtct-orla, .June ’.ti to  J tn ie  21,i.
, /Nlrs. R , w „  B ra d ley  ro ln rn cd  on  
/I’ l’iila.v t.o V an cou ver, nft,er .spending  
a w eek  a t  'I'aut.ram ar, Ve.siivlu.s B ay , 
v ls ll ln g  h er  b m th c i'- in - la w  an d  ,sls- 
! ter, M r. an d  M rs. L ew is P a rh a m ,
I /M rs, E d, B e ll ha.s le f t  fo r  V an -  
eouver, w h ere  s lio  w i l l  be th e  g u est  
o f M /lss  A udrey R uiisell u n t i l  tiae 
en d  o f th e  m o n th .
M r. an d  Mr,s, B , Brook,s, w ith  
L eiin ie  an d  J im m y , iirrlved  on F r i­
d a y  fri:»in O nurten ay  a n d  a re  gue.sis  
fo r  th ree  week.s at. A e la m ls, 
C .n u cron  Ci'olj.<,»,n i.s .spending n 
fe w  day.s vlHlttng h is  relatlver, ;v|, 
flirrbour Bon,sc,
Ml.s.s .Fretdda B a k e r  retnrin 'd  on  
.dtindiiv' l r  V a n co u v er  n ftrv  ,1 ■, h n  t 
vlHll to  her, parent,S’, M r. a n d  Mjr.s'., 
■F B , B ak er , O ange.s,
’■'£' P L 4 N F  AO o l d
/E ig h ty  yeans agn th in  y e a r  th e  
t-el)'l)liono wa.s jin ten tts l by  A le x a n ­
d e r  Q ra h a m  B e ll, I'Mur yean s la ter . 
E chton iia to n tcd  th e  p h o n o g ra p h . 
PerhapH i.he,jno.st .strik ing inverit.lon  
o f  n u x lern  tlm e.s, th e  a ir p la n e , e e le -  
Virated 1i.h .lOth a n n iv era a iT  on  M ay  
22. IWO, , „ , '
H e l p  S id n ey  e n k t  a  n ew  com - 
in n n lly  h a il — a f ie n d  a id n e v  Vinv
SMALL RIDING TRACTOR
your thoUe of ^  Or S  H o P ®




TIGER TRACTOR CORP. 
Keyjor, W.'Va,
RENT a  TOOL or TRACTOR j 
or CHAIN-SAW. See your Tiger 
Garden T rac to r dealer for com ­
plete details on th is  amazing 
little Ti'actor. Prices very rea ­
sonable. "Wiry walk when you 
can ride for about the .same 
price?
KEITH GREY
— D ealer —
SA T U R N A  ISLAND
n iO N E : GULF 24.1
^  - Saanicli /- /Brentwood:
H //; and;Victoria'
^  DAY OR NIGHT.—-One call places all details in 
^  capable hands—-P h o n e  3-3614.
■  s e r v i n g  t h e  g u l f  i s l a n d s — Regardless of
g£,"/ //;/ the hour:' / ,
Phone: Mr. D. L. G oodm an . . .  G anges 100. ;
E ST A B L ISH E D
/■■/,'^////Cl867 ,b/;/’£/
.mNEmm::CHAPEL^
7 3 4  Broughton St., V ictoria ® Parking Provided
Notsiry Public
LIMITED 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
Phone Ganges 52 and 54 —  Ganges, B.C.
Tourists and prospective settlers are 
invited to call or write our office in 
Ganges for information of any kind.
/ y ; , /  , ,
; .■; :/■•;■;■, , /';/,/v/,,
'■ ■■;',: ;;■
/■/£;?/-■“ ,/, !■■■£ 
/'/? ■/'/,
23-3
60LF IS L filD S -M m im  
SCIENLE
EFFECTIVE on and after  Febrim ry 4, 1956. 
Subject to change w ithout notice.
TUESDAY '
Lv.•-Vancouver     o.OO ii,m,
11411 W .Qoovgia
Lv,—atcve.ston  ....... 0.45 n,m.
Lv.—G aliano .. h,m.
L v,-M ayrib /r.slnnd ........12.30 p.m.
Lv.—p o rt WoalUngUin.... L30p,m.
■' .2 .30  p.m.
. 3.00 p.m, 
. 5.30 p.m, 
, fl.30p,m. 
. 7.00 p.m, 
, 0.30 p.m. 
.10.15 p.m,
Lv.—ITopo Bay
Lv.—S atu rna  .......
Lv,--aougoif




11411 W, acorg ia


























••GanRfiH  .....0.00 a.m,
-Pori, Wa,shlnalon.... 7.00 a.m. 






Lv,:-Vaucouvar  Z I  rj,T5 'p,m'.
Lv.—Stevo.sl:on    o.oop.m.
Lv,—GivMano   ft.ifi p.m.
Lv,—Mayna Tidand ..... .. 8.35 p.m. 
Lv,—Port Wh.Hhlngton.... 0.15 p.m.
Lv.-aaniTp.si  lo.oop.m,
Ar,—■Slcve.stnn (Sat'y).,,, 1.15a.m. 





Lv,—Rlov('.iton ..... ...10,00 a.m,
Lv.—GalhuHi  .............. 12.40 p.m.
Tiv.—Mayim I.slnnd .....   1,05 p.m.
Lv.—P o rt WariilriKton.... 1.55 ji.m.




L v f 3  U) V 0 a 10 n          
Lv.--Gallnno ..
Lv.—Mayne i.siaud ... .. 
r.v.—pnij; Wa.shln(;j,on., 
Lv,--Bauirna  ....... ....
la ,  lluiR! Ba.v 
Ar,—Clnngeiv
. 8.30 a,m.
.. 9,1,5 a.m. 
12,00 noon 
. 1,00 p.m. 











Lv.— P ort Wa,shlni{lnn. 
Lv,—Sa1.urna „/
Lv/ Muyne Island .
T,v .—nfth.auri
Av,—Steve,‘itnn  ..........








■ ' ’ >■' .. / ■ :;■ 






On Snmlnys, TiifisiUys, Frldaya 
Lv, Fulford Lv. Bwartz Pay 
8,:io n.m. 9.15 a.m.
10,00 a.m. 11,00 a.m.
2.00 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
4.00 p.m. 5,00 p.nu
5.45 p.m. 630 p.m.
Arrive a t Fulford a t 7.15 p.m.
Arrive a t  Vesuvliia a t  5.55 p.in.
THROUGH BUS SERVICE to NANAIMO nnd RETURN 
TUESDAYS, FRIDAYS and SATURDAYS
.lACK SftllTH'K TAXI—-iKjnviw Gange.H 8.30 a.m. Connec.t wlU>leaving VeauvhiH a t  9.00 a.m. ' a-m. vom icct wiui Pony,
ClOAtill LINKS—Leaves Crotkm W harf on n.rrlval of Fon’v nk o r t  n m Arrive Nanaimo a t  lO.’JO a.m. -n j c n j  aji, u.a). n.m.
Smll.h'« Taxi 1WIVC.S Ve.suvtux \Vharf a t  4.00 p.m. Arrive aauBef. 4.20 pm
FULFORD, SWARTZ BAY, PENDER, SATURNA.
MAYNE and GALIANO ’
Effeclivo Saturday, Decemboif-17th, 1955
MomlnyN and ThiimlnyH
U'avo Ikilfoi'd  ..................7.00 a.m,
’’ Sw art’/. Bay  7.48 a.m.
'■ Fulford , / . .................... 8,30  u jn .
" Swart/, Bay  ...........0.15 aan.
" Fulford ................ ...,10.00 a.m,
■' P o rt Wa.‘)hiniiton.,li.00 a.m,
" Salurn .i  ........11,45 a.m,
" Mayno ...................... 12.50 p.m.
■/' u a i i a n o     i,Uvp.m.
Fulford .................... 4.00 p.m,
Swa.vt'/, B a y    5,00  p.m.
FuUurd ..................  5 ,l;i U M ,
" Sw artz Bay 0.30 p.m.





.... 7.45 a.m. 




.. .IIAO a.m. 
. .  1,00 p.m, 
... /L28 pju . 
4.00 p.m.
Lcavo Fulford 
" Sw artz Bay
" Fulfonl ......
’* Swari./, Bay 
" Fulford
"  G aliano ....
M ayne ......
”  Satnrim  
"  Hope Bay .... 
■ PU’l'ford
;; Bwartz Ba.y ............ 5.00 p.m.
FliUortl  .
Bw.M’tz Bay .. /   o,30 pm .





pwvcngcri) LwoiU ng to  and  from the /r.ali 
l.IIL \,..vC vJl.\L lvi J,jl,Al'IL COAi.41 lilH iis  fjiD , aro operallitR a
liny nt MS ’u S .I
! TUB COAGB LINKS also eperate a huR't.o cnnnert w ith  t.lie “f v  'niv/r*'
I Sw artz Bay n t 8.00 mvn, dally cxoivpt. Sunday.^ : ' ’  ̂ ’
j 1*i.n fuil.hcj inf01 inatli.in in ri'ga.ivl to hu.H aervice nlic.’cie nhAiir, notrp 
I VANC01IVI2U 181.AND .COACH I.tNlffl a t Vitiloria I f m ,  ’
iGulf Islands Ferry Company (19S1) Limiied 
I / , GANGES, B.C.
I' '■ ■: ■ . ■ Pbone 52 or 54 ■
I
•4“ fc
e a n e s d a y ,  J u n e  'ZU, S A A N IC H  P E N IN S U L A  A N D  G U L F  IS L A N D S  R E V IE W P A G E  SEVEN
L FimiVI NOTES
W E E K L Y  R E P O R T  O F  N O R T H  S A A N IC H  S T A T IO N
CHERRY DROP
At th is tim e of year some g'ar- 
deners may note th a t a consider­
able num ber of cherries drop. Thase 
fru its are small and often dark 
brown. I f  these .small fruits are cut 
open it will be seen th a t there is 
seldom any well developed seed in 
the p it. This drop is norm al unless 
m ost or all of the; fruits fall off. 
The fru its drop because they have 
no t been pollinated and without 
poilination the  fru it vhll no t de­
velop.
Chen-y trees do not pollinate 
themselves. This means th a t it is 
neceasary to  have a t  least two vari­
eties to insure a good yield. 
W INTER INJURY
Some cracking and lifting of the 
bark  of cherry trees has been noted 
in th is area. Tliis was due to the 
severe November freeze. The af­
fected trees may w’ilt during the 
summer. Unfortunately there is 
little  tlia t can be done to save these 
trees.
PRUNING TOMATOES
Pruning tomatoes is a simple op­
eration, bu t one which is frequently 
found puzzling by the am ateur gar­
dener. There are two m ain types 
of tomatoes, th e  dwarf, determ in­
ate, or self-pruning type on the one 
hand, and  the indeterm m ate or 
staking type on the other.
I t  is im portant to know which 
you are dealing with, for varieties 
of the former class should be left 
unpruned and unstaked for best re­
sults. The la tte r is most frequently 
trained  to a single stem  in th is dis­
trict. The procedure consists of 
breaking off the young .shoots ap ­
pearing in the axils of the leaves, 
bu t taking care to leave the te rm in ­
al growth . intact. W hen these 
shoots are small, they will break 
off very readily. If  perm itted to  be­
come large, however, their removal 
is fa r  more difficult, and attem pts
dam age being done to .the adjacent 
leaf or a  portion of the m ain stem. 
Cutting off the shoot with a sharp 
knife often becomes essential in 
such cases. ■ ■
Usually from six to nine leaves 
above the ground are developed be­
fore the first blossom cluster ap ­
pears. This blossom cluster is fol­
lowed by three more leaves, th en  
ano ther blossom cluster, and this 
sequence repeated.
In  an  average season four or five 
trusses of fru it will ripen. I t  is a 
good practice to nip out the te r­
m inal growth immediately above 
the th ird  leaf following the fifth  
truss. This tends to m ake those 
fruits, already set, ripen more 
quickly.
HAY AND SILAGE CROPS
Exceptionally dry sunny weather 
during April and,  May resulted in 
poor gi-owth of gra.ss-legume hay 
and silage crop.s. In  many cases 
these crops flowered before making- 
adequate growth. In  order to ob­
tain  ma.ximum yields per acre these 
crops should have been harvested 
in the flowering stage in order to 
encourage growth of afterm ath . 
U nfortunately dull, damp weather 
in early June has made the curing 
of hay difficult and as a result hay 
fields have n o t been cut.
These fields should be cut as .soon 
as possible as soil moisture is re la­
tively high a t present and a good 
growth of afterm ath  should be 
realized. On m ineral soils an  ap ­
plication of ammonium n itra te  a t  
150 pounds per acre immediately 
following cutting will substantially 
increase the possibilities for a good 
growth of afterm ath .
: In  some instances gr.ass-legume 
fields were cu t for silage or pas­
tured  during M ay or early. June. 
W here this iirocedure was followed 
and fields were fertilized w ith am - 
monii.im n itra te  following grazing
CROSSW'^ORD By A. C. Gordon
' .&A.L k«l. cy
to break them  off may resu lt in  or cu tting  good growth of a fte r­
housewives who were unable to lo- The Abbott family will never I C entral Saanich has long been
cate an article they required for j freeze. A conservative estim ate the home of th e  famed B utchart
their homes. One housewife jvould j would place their collection of G ardens, one of the world’s most
deplore the lack of a stove she I stoves in the hundreds. All kinds, ; outstanding tourist attractions. The
sought. Another would hara.ngue | all varieties, all conditions, there i sam e m unicipality, through Es-
him concerning the stove she could 
not dispose of. In  this m anner he 
became an unpaid agent for the
ai'e stoves to su it every taste.
W ith a , guarantee of w arm th  and 
the certainty th a t there will always 
di.sposal and acquisition of various | be youn.gsters around to get in their
hair, they have found a pleasant 
way of m aking a  living. They have 
also found contentm ent.
ACROSS 
1 - Announcement 
3 - Strange 
7 - Francium(chem.) 










23 - Exclamation 
25 - Charts 
28 - Battles .
30 - Pronoun
31 - Preposition
32 -  Pluck
35 - The chosen
39 -  Musical note
40 ■* To point
42 - Article
43 - Mental image 
45 - Scholarly tests




52 - Main course
55 - Exists
56 - W ater-encircled
land parcels
57 - Prefix for "down''
DOWN
1 - Have being
2 - Pertaining to
tlie back
3 -  Boy's nickname ■
4 - Smallest
5 - Lyrical poem
6 - Never!
7 - Corpulent
8 -  Regarding
1 0 - F lee
11 - Concerning
13 - Encourage »
14 - Scottish "one" 
20 - Exliaustcd
22 - Eitlier
24 - Fluttering tree
26 - Ventilate
27 - Pronoun
28 -  Adversary 
2 9 - . .  .Baba
33 - Sea ducks
34 - Swerves
35 - Greek letter 
37 - Slightest 
3 8 -.Savored
. 40 - Faulty 
41 - Fray 
44 - Scottish .
explorer 
46 -  Blemish
50 - Roman lOl
51 -  Musical note
53 - Canadian pro­
vince (abb.)
54 -  College degree
m ath  has been realized. This 
growth has, of course, been en­
hanced by the rainfall which has 
been experienced in  June.
The a n n u a l value of the forest in ­
dustries to th e  people of B ritish 




© DIRECT DRIVE 
® H IG H  SPEED CHAIN 
© DIAPHRAGM CARBURETION 
© LIGHT WEIGHT 
© LESS REPAIRS 
© FREE DEMONSTRATtOM
! , up, cbm plete.
A. BECKER
2981 Tilhcum . Phone 4-6414
D istributed by
IRA BECKER & SON - Nanaim o, B
3
LIVIMG ROOM
2-Piece Converto Suite. 
Oblong Coffee Table 
M atching End Tabic. 
rri-L igh t S tandard  Lamp
M ainly  M
articles. i
GOT W ISE i
This went on for quite a time. 
Then Eskimo got wise to himself. 
Instead of passing on the inform a­
tion, he would acquire the surplus 
article. In  some cases he would .sell 
it en route. In  other cases it would, 
be stored a t home un til an  enquiry 
was forthcoming in the same direc­
tion. So quickly did the purchases 
build up th a t Eskimo soon had a  
fair-sized collection of items ready 
on hand. The merchandLsing of 
food went to one side. The grow­
ing of berries was held up by th e  
storage of property.
The now venture was a snowball. 
In  no time the storage facilities 
were overloaded. T he collection of 
merchandise carried by the new 
trading po.st soon overflowed from 
the buildings which hou.sed them. 
A new .system was introduccxl. The 
goods wore placed in the open. 
L.tler they are .sorted and set out 
in the buildings.
From ’ all parks of Vancouver 
I.sland,, even from across the  con­
tinent, customers arrive to browse 
around, and examine his stock.
' Eslvimo has come south, and he 
!ikc.s/ it. , • ,
I In  addition to th e  trading post,
1 E,skimo breeds dogs and cats and 
j the visitor is always liable to ru n
• into a goose or a duck or one of
• the farm  cre.atures around the 
I place.
When in Yorkshire, Eskimo was 
told one of the tricks of poaching. 
The poachers in th a t  d istant coun­
try. he was informed, throw aniseed 
on the water to a ttra c t salmon. 
The : taking of the  fi.sli is then  
simple. The south side of his home 
is banked by a heavy growth of an i­
seed. Despite innum erable attem pts, 
Eskimo has n e v e r  taken a fish by 
the means recommended.
I kimo’s un tiring  efforts, Ls now the 
home of w ha t may w ell' be the 
world’s largest and mo.st diversified 
outdoor m arket. Never a day 
passes w ithout dozens of visitors 
calling to  inspect the merchandise 
an d  its novel display.
'
Limed O ak Bedroom Sul to, coasl.sting of 
Dre.s.ser w ith i)latc-glas.s m irror and. Oablnot 
Bod.: i>lu.s a  stool spring and spriniT-flllcd 
,maltrc.s.s,
KITCHEN
5-Pioco Mol.al Dlnotio Sot with uphol.nierod 
.‘-.oats anti backs on Uu! chairs, .stiiiupiwi 
Arborlto tnblo top.
your choice of;
30-in, LEONARD Electric Rainge' 
or 7.6 cu. ft. LEONARD Refrigeratof 
or 21-in. RCA VICTOR TV Console
Cornplolo foi* 
one low  price..
,59.90 Down, 20„50 per m onth, 








7 3 7  '"YnleA Si.
v i e t o n w / i i ^
(By Deckhand) j
Judging from the com plimentary 
rem arks around .the/ floats on Sun - 
day,: evening made by yachtsm en 
who ■participated to .the ladies’ log 
race / and gathering , a t Ly.ill H ar- 
bor, the vyomen’s auxiliary of the 
Capital City Y acht Club has suc­
ceeded/again;:
Before going unto details, here 
are, the  winners'.: Ml’S. Cyril; ConT 
norton/ and  Mrs. Glen Sm ith (jo in t 
owners of Tum  Tum, a  Shoal H ar­
bor cru iser), / came v f irs t / -with“ an  
error Of 3.57= p e r 'cent, so have; cap-/= 
tm’ed the/Edna. H ehshall pm'petual 
trophy for a  year a’rid have also 
won a.ri eye-appealing silex copper- 
trim m ed carafe and / .stand. “  ;
/ Mrs. Dick Cox of Tide II cam e 
second with an  error of 5.07 per 
cent and  won a .smart traveling 
clock, and 12-year~old Sylvia Moles- 
w orlh won the consolation prize, 
skippering the outboard cruiser. 
Saber II . Door prizes, donated by 
Capt. P. E. Lewis of Coal I.slaiid, 
were won by M rs. B . P. Rogers, first 
m ate of the Jo-M ar, and Mns. Percy 
P itt, of the Siesta. .
There was a  good turnout. 
Twenty-two ships of all sizes rang­
ing from  the  110-foot S tranger II  
owned by Capt. P. E. Lewis to the 
A. L. Molesworth’s 18-foot Sa,bor II.
Pavorable weather made tho 
cro.s.sing from, Canon Cove to Lyall 
Harbor a  pleasant one and a .safe 
anchorage for the n igh t enabled 
.skipper.s and crews to  relax tindi 
enjoy the evening's festivities. A 
word of commendation should go to 
the committee in charge; to  the 
president, Mrs. N. Hill; vice-presi­
dent,  Mrs. E. II. Hohsh.all; secrc- 
tary-troasurer, Mrs. E dith  Rogers, 
nnd. grateful thanks from all con­
cerned (.0 Mrs. Clnir Wati.s, who 
tpok ciiarge of tho catering in sucli 
a  capable manner.
AI-L WEEK-END 
A few irravo .soiils stayed at Oa.noe 
Cove and worked all week-end. Tho 
J. C. K. Pioldens put in long hours 
on Meko, .seraiiihg and samiihg, E.
0. Clark worked on the wiiys )ialnt- 
ing his Lazy Oal, but managed to 
f!ll)) away in tl’ie! dinghy a t 0 a.m, 
and hook a: 19-lb, 15-0'/. .salmon off 
Dock Island. I’tli.vs Davi.s was hard 
a t it flni.shlng the decks on Leo- 
anne, having .iu.st had IiIh staunch 
little l(l-footer on the  ways for 
scrubbing and painting,
, /.David Angu.s ivinl a . Ilbregla.sJi 
Bell Buoy on the wiy.s for a quick 
bottom brusii-up; K napp I.sland's
Art 1st was painted this week, also 
George M aster’s Clannei. I I ,  tlol,
Aubrey "Kent',s Onnway II wa.s up 
for a viropellor switch and K napp
1.sinnd's Hhfinty teased the ways all 
one m orning elianglng ivroiiellors n t  
least three! tlme.s until she found 
ono which enabled h er to travel 
without getting wet.
Dr, and Mr.s, W, R, Briganeo and  
family are up hero again from  
Rvcriitt, in their -ri-foot cruiser. 
Rebel. Wimther perrnlttlng. they
hope to  m eander tlu’ough the Chilf
j.Hiiinds during the next, month, on 
Iholr way iqi to Princo.ss I,ovilsf! 
Inlet.'.
. .Have ,vuii .seen thu iiew nitiiiiimuu
I’loat hook.d? They are an  asset to
any ship and  will be more th an  
popular w ith  the  first mate. , : .
The H elm sm an and the  Deckhand 
took a busm an’s holiday la s t week. 
Will tell you more about it in  pu r 
next column. /
„/ "M ORE ABOUT/.. '/
':?:?/. ,̂.“ / , : / : /E S k i m 6?:^"^
(Continued Irom Page One)
Old? Get Pep,Ym
Feel Full of Vigor; Years Younger 
^  EN,W0!V3EN ^
in , exhausted. T ry  O.strcx T onic T ab le ts. 
O ften  luicded a fte r  40  — by body  old, ru n ­
d o w n  b e c a u se  la c k in g  iro n ;  in c rease s  v im , 
v ig o r, v i ta l i ty .  T h o u sa n d s  fe c i fu ll o f p e p ,  
yea rs  y o u n g e r . Q u it b e in g  o ld . G et O s trex  
today. T ria l size costs little . O r Save Money, 
—ask to sec Econom y size—gives you 3 tim es 
m ore. A t all d ru g g is ts ..
q t X Ml ( V o M  ^(1, t < c '
w i m
B L M € K  BM IL
FASTEST AC RO SS THE STRAIT
FERRIES LEAVE EVERY TWO HOURS O N  THE 
EVEN HOUR, 6  A . M — MIDNIGHT,
■ £ ■ . .
moved south. Situated ■ on a nine- 
acre farm , tlie  trading post is a 
solid collection/ of/: everything under/, 
the sun. , Hurid/reds: of / stoves ./'look 
out: /upon /;, easy./,;.chairs, “ beddirig,; 
chests, phonographs;: k itchen ,u ten“ 
sils,/books/and aut/bmdbiles.
;/ :Iri the building where/ the,/ wares 
have been sorted  ou t-are numerous
toasters. ,/ crockery,/ utensils
and electrical appliances.: A t the 
fa r end is an  early phonograph, 
complete w ith  cylindrical records. 
Ori the ceiling is a complete, a rtifi­
cial Ic'g. ' '■■', ,,/...:. \/''"
It/w’as no t always this wa.y. Wlien 
th t  Second World War, broke out 
Eskimo m ade hjs plans accordingly. 
He was soon serving w ith  the R.C, 
A.P. He rem ained a ground tech­
nician until the end of the war, 
serving overseas for several years. 
W hen he returned to civilian life h(3 
acquired the Veyane,ss Road farm. 
His next project was the establish-) 
m cnt of a regular clicntelle for tho 
iwlc of fi.sh, eggs and  rabbits.
After a  steady canvn.ss of the dis­
trict, Eskimo built up a  round with 
400 customei’s. He sold fl.sh, eggs 
and rabbits, though no t nece.s.sarliy 
in th a t order. During his travels he 
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T his year all insured  persons in  Canada m ust be 
registered,' and  b lank  forms, UIC 409R, are being 
sent to  all em ployers for th is purpose. I f  you have 
no t received yours by June 25tb write o r pbone
your'local' ■ '=.
: : ■ / . / ■ ' . ■ / / ■ ' ■ : " ■ : / ■ .
N A T IO N A L  E M P L O Y M E N T 'G F F IC E  : : . ;




Now 1956-57 fnsuranco books 
c a n n o t  be issued w ith o u t  
th o  com pletion  of  a 
registration form .
/
' / “ /'-:''//£./// / f ' 
/ | :  ? /? /£ £ //'I
' '//■■/■■I
y.:.
C. A. L. MurclilRon
OiH'nii’-.'ifiin'r
J. G. IliHson 




:NORTII-W E«T, VAHRAGE ^
Till. /Nuj l,li-/\V(.,-it vviii'i. a
m arlner’a (Irerun for conturlos, bu t 
not m itii miio wnfs It discqvm'otl by 
Oa.ptftin McOlure. And it 'war, no t 
.snece.wrully navigated until 1999, 
V7h(in Amunsddn took tho iikKip 
"CVjoa" safely tl'n’ough from oast 
to wont.
lll’ii/iilias been (csling poriabic 
aluminunTiiTiiiiaiihn sysicms lo 
iiKTcase till! colicc crop. Rcsiilis 
am Miullini!,: yield per lice is 
au"irc than (Imibled. P.veii if ap­
plied only to hiiir of Ilra’/irs 
coll’cc crop, produclion would 
he increased by /1,700,()()() bags I 
Our own Canadian farmers 
have found endlc.ss ways lo u,so 
Canadian iiluiuibum; I’ipiiq; for 
orcbards. Held crops and slock 
. . .  foil for mulcliink. . .  rooliag 
and sidimi Cor hams, brooders 
. mid .silos , . , cans .md p.iil.s fui 
' dairy farms."
C.’iniidian pulput of primary.
jil.in'in'ifvi I '' beiiig' fiirlbc’ In
creased io supply lire makers of 
lhe.se and a thousand olircr prod- 
1,k.Ia useful in «K'i(-uilure, in- 
dusity, defeiKc and the liomc,
AI.I.IMINUM COMPANY OF 
CANADA, l,TD, (ALCAN)
§
ll'ritr jar Vrre Cuhiiognti
.'"/•/
■/ ' / /“ f o r  a . . f u n “ f i l l e d ; ; / ^
■ ■; / ■' ? Scbu fri ng;;/:Season̂  ' /';
Scoiilr. and Cubs will bo Iwodlno for tho oroQt ou l-  
doors on Cam ping Trips soon . . . so  son ilia t thoy go  
out fully bqulppbd for o moro com fortab le oxistonco / 
undor tho stars, hr oiir Boy Scout T rading Post, In 
Ibo Junior Shrjp, downstairs a t W ilson 's, you'll find  
ovorylhino you need. Romomboq w o'i’o O fficia l Boy 
Scout H cadquortors for oil tho (slond.
EA TIN G  SET (knifo,  f o r k  a n d  s p o o n ) , / 2 , 3 5  
G R O U N » :S H E E T / / / . ,
DINNERWARE'SETv:,..;.,..,',,.:,;,>,,.,,.,,;,.2.75 
I N D I V I D U A L  C O O K  ICITS . ..
P A C K S A C K  & BOARD . . . .
(AvQilablo scparotoiy)
SLEEPING BAGS . .
/lino KnIn'*, Cinuiuufios, fi.ren, untT u 
rtunpU'U' rtiiifit' o /  HookH
COMPLETE SELECTION OF T j n I f ORMS ANI> 
SUPPLIES FOR NEW  SCOUTS A N D  CUDS
P r o m p t  A tU 'u iio ij  io  M oil  OriUr»
1221 Govcrnmcnl Slrccl
' l . ' - ' T ' " ' " '  E ’ 
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FLOWER SHOW IS 
ADVANCED TO 
AUGUST 16
R egular m eeting of the Women’s 
Association of the  Ganges United 
church was held in  the church hall 
w ith  Mrs. J. D. Reid presiding and 
Miss Helen Dean taking the de­
votional period.
T he chief business under discus­
sion was the changing of the date 
for th e  forthcoming flower .show, 
w hich has been advanced a  week 
and  will now take place on ’Thurs­
day, Aug. 16, in  the basement of 
the  church and will include, in  ad­
dition to gladioli, dahlias aiid asters 
among the exhibits.. T ea 'will be 
served during the  afternoon in  the 
church hall.
A letter of thariks from Mrs. F. 
H. Mlay was read acknowledging 
the  gift sent to  her by the  W.A.
A report of the A.O.T.S. dinner 
was given by the president, who 
also entertained the  members with 
an  amusing reading entitled “The 
Ladies’ Aid.”
The next meeting of the  organi­
zation will be_ held on T liursday, 
Sept. 6. Following adjournm ent tea 





Islaed.; Scenery; ■ '
A. R. Cox, second vice-president, 
of the Nanaimo and Islands Social 
Credit Constituency Association, 
and Mks. Cox, secretary-treasurer, 
were guests of Mr? and  Mks. Doug. 
Dane, a t Fulford for a  few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Cox have been 
visiting m any of the residents 
around the Islands and  were en­
thusiastic in  their praise of th e  
scenery suiTOimding S alt Spring 
and the o ther Islands. : They re ­
turned tO 'Nanaimo th is  week.
FIREMEN DINE 
IN SIDNEY
Firem en of the Sidney and North 
Saanich Volunteer F ire D epartm ent 
were hosted by two members of the 
community they serve on Thursday 
evening of last week.
W h e n  40 diners took their places 
in the fire hall a turkey dinner was 
served to  the firemen, their wives 
and guests. The turkeys had been 
donated by M arshall Turkey Farm  
of Deep Cove and the  d inner was 
cooked by Eddy Eng and  his fam ­
ily, of th e  Beacon Cafe in  Sidney.
Guests included Miss M. C. Enos 
and a  num ber of h er telephone op­
erators from the Sidney exchange 
of the B.C. Telephone Co.
Help Sidney erect a  new com­
m unity hall — attend  Sidney Day,
/ J u l y : 2 . / / V . £ ; / ■' / / ?, . ’
SUCCESSFUL TEA  
AT MAYNE ISLAND
A substantial siun will be added 
to the building fund of the Gulf 
Islands Legion hall on Mayne Is ­
land, through the efforts of the 
ladies’ auxiliary.
Under the capable m anagem ent 
of Mrs. Guy Gilman, a  well attended 
afternoon tea and sale of home 
cooking was held on Thursday in 
the community hall. A num ber of 
ladies came from Galiano Island, 
including Mrs. H ilary and Mrs. 
Jones, who very kindly entertained 
during the tea w ith musical selec­
tions.
S a tu rn a  Island ladies were u n ­
able to attend owing to their heavy 
d u tie s  preparing for their lamb 
barbecue to be held on July 1, but 
a  generous donation was brought 
over by Dr. J. Hallowes.
Mirs. Hume, of Galiano Island. 
Mrs. Foster and Mrs. Lord poured 
tea  during the afternoon.
The door prize was won by Mrs. 
MbLachin, a  visitor to  the Island 
from Crawford Bay, Kootenay Lake, 





Mrs. W. Norton presided a t  th e  
regular m eeting of the  S alt Spring 
Island 'Women’s Auxiliary, held in  
the  parish  hall a t Ganges, and, w ith 
Mrs. Edward Adams, took the  de­
votional period.
I t  was arranged to  hold the L ittle 
Helpers’ annual m eeting on Friday. 
June 22, when, following a short 
service taken by Archdeacon G. H. 
Holmes in St. George’s church, they 
will be entertained to tea by th e  
members of the W.A. in  th e  parish  
hall.
The dorcas secretary, Mrs. Sm ith 
Frost, reported sending a large p a r­
cel of clothing to dorcas headquar­
ters in Victoria.
Arrangem ents v/ere m ade for the 
annual parish fete on August 1, a t  
which Mrs. Adams will pi*eside/over 
the W.A. needlework stall.
A donation of $10 was sent to the 
Anglican Theological College and 
$5 to the “Fellowship of the Arctic”.
The next meeting will be held on 
Friday, July 13.
Following adjournm ent, tea was 
served by Mrs. Norton and MJrs. H. 
C. Carter.
GULF ISLANDS ARE FEATURE!) IN RECENT 
ISSUE OF PACIFIC COAST YA€HT JOURNAL
vV / ; ? '  ■/./■? 
*/"/?■;/"£■/■■£/
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Annual m eeting of the Galiano 
Rod and Gun Club was held a t  the 
hall recently. Elected to the presi­
dency was W. Campbell.
O ther officers ai-e: vice-president, 
E. W. Lee; secretary, A. Steward; 
treasurer, P. Denroche; those ap ­
pointed to the executive committee 
are W. Gam m an, F. Robson, R. P a r­
minter, J. Cook, L. Booth.
A fishing derby was planned for 
a day in August, under the direction 
of E. Lee and  P. Denroche.
Fred Robson was assigned to th e  
position of range captain.
Two second-hand traps 'w ere p u r­
chased from the Cowichan Valley 
Rod and Gun Club for use on the 
range a t  Galiano.






A a d / l / h r . T o r  Daylight ■Hmê
sWHo rj thls,/£
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friends, on tMs /pieasant 
/ relaxing boat/ trip acrosB 
/ Juan de Fuca Strait to Vic­
toria’s neighboring United 
States port. C onven ient/;  
sailings give you as long 
r as ashore. • A
/peiTebtSday’t  biitirî ĝ  ̂
:?“ a l l . / / ; / - H e tu r n / / f a r e / : / J 2 :5 0 . : ? / ;  
/ / Children half fare.




Being ainable to a ttend  th e ir  p a r ­
en ts’ recent: golden wedding an n i­
versary, the family of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. H. : Baker en tertained  in  their 
honor on Sunday afternoon a t  
G an g es .// '///;//::/,/^ /:/
T here were 60 guests present and  
the house was gay w ith  early sum ­
mer flowers,/ the  day  being , lovely, 
tea was served/ori th e  lawn;' the  an  
hiversary cake centred th e  table a t  
which Mrs; C./J/. Zerikie poured. 
//;/’rhe::family, :who were, all; visiting 
the/ Is la n d ? /fo r // th e //re u n io n a n d ; 
celebrated tlie occasion by present^ 
ing theif: parents /w ith/the g ift of , a  
television set, included FO. and 
Mrs.’ F. H. Baker, with Holly and 
Ricky, Mr. and  /' Mil’s. Joe Baker 
with David and Paul, and Miss 
Freuida;: B aker.,'/'"'
'Writing in the May issue of “Sea 
and Pacific Motor Boat’’, Bob "Walt­
ers extolls the beautiful islands of 
San Juan, in  the  United States, and 
the Gulf of Georgia on the C ana­
dian side of the bne.
The au thor writes of a trip  to the 
islands, taking him  from Seattle on 
an  18-day cruise. He and his fam ­
ily travelled in a  20-foot B ryant
cruiser, equipped with tw in Evin- 
rudes.
The trip  commenced from  Se­
a ttle ’s government locks in the  
morning and  the boat tied up  a.t 
Reid Island 51 hours later. The
first day of the trip  brought the
cruiser, Davy "W, to Orcas Island, 
one of the ports on the Sidney Ana- 
cortes ferry rim.
Ne.xt m orning the party left in 
ra in  and limited visibility for S id­
ney. After an indirect trip  via
Moresby and Coal Island, they 
checked in a t the C anadian cus­
toms port in Sidney.
“We headed right out for Genoa 
Bay, where we spent two days with 
the finish of the in teraational cru ­
iser race. We eased past Canoe 
Cove, home of the Capital City 
Y acht Club, but stopped there over­
night on the way home. P u t it down 
as a certain stop for yom- cruising. 
Good supplies, m arine railway, 
quaint and protected. So typical of 
this hospitality was the mooring 
float we eased into, which had  a 
sign tacked to the float deck, re ad ­
ing: ‘Will no t return , u n til 3 p.m. 
Monday, use this float.’ This is 
real courtesy.”
The au thor th en  speaks of the 
trip  to Cowichan and G enoa Bay, 
where there were nearly 150 yachts 
taking pare in the festivities.
THE LONG/'WAY
“Then we to o k : the: long way 
around S alt Spring Island to  G an­
ges. S tocked .up  here and, among 
other things, bought a  choice beef 
roast to cook over a t M ontague 
H arbor the next day. T h a t n igh t a t 
Ganges we w 'ent: to the show, a 
technicolor comedy. The screen 
looked about the size of a  home 
movie screen and there w ere all of 
a /half-dozen  seats on each side of 
this little: theatre. We had  a lot of 
■fuii. /,
“In  going over to  Montague H ar­
bor, which is inside Galiano Island 
and n o rth  of Active Pass, we did a 
lot of easy cruising and zig-zagging 
around. We/ w e n t through Active 
Pass, stopped in Sturdies Bay where 
there are good facilities’ and a  fine 
inn. At Sturdies Bay about 15 Se­
a ttle  cruisers / hove-to during the 
time we;were there. T hen  we eased 
around/into/■'Whaler 'Bay. , Next, w e. 
watched : the /  Princess /boat; frorn ; 
Vancouver to Victoria drive righ t 
through th e  pass without slow'ing a 
notch, followed by a big = S tandard  
Oil tanker. T hen  we took a  slow, 
lazy cruise into/M ontague. / ' /  / /
■this—where to go?—^what to find?— 
article and  asked him  to  fill in on 
his preferences in  th is  Gulf Island 
area.
“In  general they drew a line from 
Sidney , to  Nanaimo, m uch like we 
did. G enoa Bay, M aple Bay, Tele-
English pub. There are showers, a 
good landing, tennis courts, a  pool. 
Food is good and  prices are favor­
able. The place has a lot of charm  
and friendliness.
“At K uper Island  the Bryants 
found good oysters. They w ent over
Wednesday, June 20, 1956.
Winners
L ast week’s. $10 prize offered by 
Sidney Gem T heatre was presented 
to Mrs. Young of Keating.
T he previous week, Ju n e  7, Mrs. 
H ugh Loney, of Sidney, w as p re­
sented (with $10 from  the  m anage­
m en t of the  Gem Theatre.
graph. B oat Pass, Ladysmith, Eve- j to  B oat H arbor, near Yellow Point,
ning Cove, Nanaimo, Silva Bay on 
Gabriola, Porlier Pass, Boot Cove, 
Ganges Harbor, Pender, Canoe 
Cove, B u tch art Gardens, Sidney 
and home.
“You can find all these on the 
charts. M any I  have already men­
tioned. Picking out the  highlights, 
v/ithout order of visit, they enjoyed 
South P ender Harbor. They pulled 
into the beach on th e  starboard 
side, going in where ,the Canadian 
Navy m aintained a beach during 
the war for the boys to relax on 
when on leave. The navy installa- 
tiori nearby is still m anned. 'The 
nex t m orning th e  B ryants watched 
the navy boys p u t on a drill. Then 
they took the Millie I I  through the  
small boat pass nam ed Shark  Cove.
“Legend has ic th a t  the Indians 
dredged th is pass. I t  has only about 
one fathom  a t low w ater, but it is 
a  safe passage on a rising tide or a t  
h igh  water. The trees and branches 
hang  clear over the passage and it 
is one of the  m ost interesting of 
trips.
“They dug little  neck clams a- 
plenty on th is beach mentioned 
above, and  across th e  way, on a 
white sand  beach they  dug butter 
clams.
“Bill particularly recommends the 
H arbour House Hotel in  Ganges 
H arbor. Go beyond the  public land­
ing a t  the tow n’s / main docks. 
O t h e r s  frequently recommended 
th is inn  and th e  quaintness of its
to  cook them .
“A nother place they well remem­
ber is Silva B ay ju st a f te r  clearing 
Gabriola Pass. Full facilities here 
and a  good place to  stock up on 
frozen m eats and  ice. There are 
m arine ways, a  telephone, every­
th in g  th a t’s needed.
NO ICE THERE
“"We’d both like to point ou t th a t 
th ere  is n o . ice on S alt Spring Is­
land, despite the  size of Ganges 
H arbor.”
(Ice is available, hdwever, a t Sid­
ney. Sidney Cold Storage delivers 
m any tons every season to  yachts­
men.)
“As I  close th is article one ques­
tion comes to m in d : ‘"Wliat’s in 
store for the Davy "W in 1956?’ 'Well, 
firs t it will be up to Nanaimo to 
cover, the In tern a tio n al Cruiser 
Race, then  over to gorgeous P rin­
cess Louisa In le t and  vicinity, and 
if tim e perm its, back to some of 
these same G ulf Island  haunts.
W e’ll do some S an  Ju an  cruising, 
too, on week-ends.”
Accompanying the  artic le  are 
some excellent pictures of the  scen­
ery around the G ulf Islands. M on­
tague Harbor, Genoa Bay, S turdies 
Bay, Boot Cove, H arbour House a t 
Ganges, the  W endy Lou from  Sid­
ney, and  other notable local fea­
tures are reproduced am ong others.
Because of its  high investm ent 
an d  perm anent nature , the  pulp  and 
paper industry has a prim ary in te r­
est in  forestry and  sound forest 
m anagem ent.
BACKACHE
l l a y b e % f n i n q
Backache is often caused by lazy kidney 
action. When kidneys gel out of order, 
excess acids and wastes remain in the 
system. Then backache, disturbed rest 
or that tired-out and heavy-headed feeling 
may soon follow. That’s the time to take 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Dodd’s stimulate 
tho kidneys to normal action. Then you 
feel better—sleep better—work better. 
Get Dodd’s Kidney Pills now. 51
10I1S'
The Teachers of the Province say “Good 
Luck and a Bright Future” to this month’s 
School Graduates! j'//:
/;BvG. Education is a flexihle, ever-changing
process which has kept pace with the 
growth and/ development of Canada and 
the province. ThC' teachers are grateful 
for our/educational system and recognize  
that it is one of the finest on the continent.
After years of classroom association with 
these boys and girls, we rest assured that 
British Columbia’s future is in good hands.
We are proud of the product leaving our
schools and trust that many of them will 
enter the teaching profession.
B.C. TEACHERS’ FEDERATION
1644 W . Broadwoiy V ancouver 9, B.C.
NIGHT LOGGERS
An old superstition among cer­
tain  native.s: o f  C entral and South 
America is th a t mahogany trees 
should be/ cu t by the ligh t of the 
moon because, according to this 
theory, they’re sounder, freer of sap 
and of a  richer color a t  n igh t th an  
during the  day. Actually, the N a­
tional Lumber M anufacturers’ As­
sociation .says, this belief has no 
basis in fact. /
Artificial/flowers may be m ade to  
look like new by placing them  over 
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BRITLSH COLUMBIA PO'WER 
COMMISSION hereby gives notice 
tlia t it h as under Section 7 of the 
.said Act (ioiKisited w ith  th e  M inister 
of Public Work.s, at, Otlawa, and in 
the office of the Deputy Rcgl.strar 
of Victoria L and  Rcgl.stration Di.s­
tric t a t  Victoria, B rittsh  Columbia, 
de.sci’iption of the site and the 
))lans of a .submarine cable croBsing 
Navy Chaniifil from tbo Northerly 
ond of road in Lot 22, N orth PCndcr 
Island, to Section 3, Mayne Lsland.
And take notice th a t  afte r Uio 
exiiiration of one montli from tho 
date of the publication of this 
Notice Bi'itish Columbia Power 
Commission will under Section 7 of 
the said Act a w ly  to (he G overnor 
in Council for ai>i)Voval of tiio .said 
site and plana.
Dated a t  Victoria, B.C., thts 11th 
day of June, 1950.
B R m S H  COLUMBIA 
. POW ER COMMII3BION 
by its Solicitor,
K. R. MncLEOD,
S ? / '
,, / £ . . : / : . / ’||JEMK»mttA'/“ : , / / :  : ____
Thi,  ̂ ftdvertiaornent is not publialied or cHsplftyud by tho 
Liauor Control Board or by tho Governmont 
of British Coluinblft.
“NAVIf) AHLK WATERS 
PROTECTION A C T ’ 
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//“I t  was really hot th is day. We 
went to the northwest end/of M on­
tague Harbor where an  old hom e­
stead, no/w gone, has left its mark. 
There was a  big maple tree near 
the  beach; so we ran  the  boat in. 
unloaded our food and stove, and 
spent a  never-to-be-forgotten a fte r­
noon in the“ shade of the old maple 
tree” cooking and eating, swim­
ming and lying about. We had  a 
full-course roast beef dinner during 
the afternoon right thei'e b n  the 
beach./
“We learned, too, from those with 
a small Canadian boat th a t pu t in. 
th a t a fine spring \vas handy to  the 
beach and we enjoyed the clear, 
fresh water.
“Dick Davidson and family, aboard 
the Starbright, were a t anchor and 
th a t n ig h t they invited its over for 
a visit. Their boys had been en­
joying two dinghies, one rigged 'for 
sail/ the other with outboard power, 
while the 40-foot yawl laid at 
anchor,
“Gregarious Ev Lnndon and the 
gang pu t in tiint n igh t w ith the 
Liuutnuirk from Tacoma.
TO 1IOOT COVE
“'rho next morning we upped 
anchor in Mjontaguo Harbor and 
headed southeast past Active Pa.ss 
for Boot Cove on S atu rna Island, 
Latham  Ooble had told us to be 
sure and go into his , favorite Boot 
Cove. I t  is a very in teresting  spot, 
High rock cliffs border a trlanguiar 
harbor and the small but ample 
entrance, almost a rock gate, hardly 
appears when at a distance, i t  is 
one of thbso. eptrnnee.s where you 
fhid your deep water by watching 
the kelp beds, ■
"As; we cnmc out wo spotted a 
brand new Privateer with twin 
.Inhnsoms for power, cro.s.slng our 
palh  butsldoBoot Oovo. We thought 
it m ight bo friends, .so hailed 'em 
down. Turned out to bo Alec Mole 
worth from Sidney, witlt his wife 
nnd son, and they were delivering
f« B g lf |s |||b ^
BRITISH  COLUM.BTA POWEVt 
OOMMTBSTON hereby gives notice 
th a t it 110.*! under Section 7 of the 
wild Act (leiwsltcd w llh th e  M.iuistor 
of Public Works, a t  Ottawa., and in 
the ciffico of the Deputy R egistrar 
of Victbi’ia 1.41 nd JlCRlstration Dts 
Irk’t. a t  VleUu'in, BrlttHli CohimlWa, 
„ do.'uu’lplioti of the slio and  the 
plau.s of a  ,'iuhmjirlne cable cTtvsiIng 
Active paaH iM-'twecn Secl.lon 'J. O all­
ano Island, and  tVio S.W. L of 
.■kjv'tton 12 Moyne I.sland.
And luke notice th a t  a fte r the 
exiilrution of one month, from the 
date £ of t he publica tion of this 
Notice British Columbia Powisr 
Oommt/Aton will under sec t ton 7 ot 
tho said Act aw dy to t.he aove.nior 
Itr a m n d l  for nixiuovat of tlie said 
site and pbina.
Dated r.t Victoria, B.C . th is 11th 
day of June, lO.ifl,
T B i r m i r  COMJMBTA 
IXIWER OOMMRWI'ON 
by itiS Solkdtor,
, K . R. MncLTOD.
some controls to a Johnstm motor 
customer In the vicinity, T  can ’t 
think ot ll more plea,sant delivery 
chore on a .sunny, sinnmor day, We 
tied lip and vl,sited ’for about an 
hour, compartng cnii.sing notes aiu, 
.so on.
"Wo m a d e  a few moro cru in n -' 
j.umtr,, wandered IkicIc U> M.ii>le 
B.iy, finally down In OatuM' Oove. 
Cheeked out a t '.Sidney with the 
cuid/om.s and, tlum into Friday Har- 
hor euiUoms, after a rough pa.'w.'itm 
on a  Monday,"
*rim entire 15 (lay:-; of the t.rlp re - 
quiix'd $.57 for ga.s and d l l ,  
rOlMPAHI? NOTES
"Bill Bryant, Millie, their r.on 
Gary and Rlckl (the  poiiehi en- 
to ted  tins In ternationnl C ra te r  
Itaco with their llOdoot, tw in oul.- 
l«mrd,.Bryant cnitMw; then covered 
much of the name airea wo did, 
though we tlidn 't see them  once wo 
left Genoa. Bay. T hey wcfre cruliilng 
10 days, We told Hill the  g ist/o f
Call
SIDNEY: ::75
TUBELESS TIRES at the 
FIRESTONE STORE
im m m
A R E N A /W A Y  
B ack o f “T he B ay  
Phone 2-7283
DISPENSARIES
your convenience your pre- 
scription is registered a t  each, enabling 










H o w  / /M y c h  H o t  W ater  Z 
D o  Y o y  U s e  E o c ii M o r a th ?
Plenty of hot water is needed in the  
modern home . . . hot water 'for bathing, 
for ItiLiiulry, for dishwashing, for house- 
cleaning . . .  in fact there are over 100 uses 
for hot water in the average household  
today.
If you have .some non-automatic tank  
that requires attention down in the base­
ment tmmeone has to climb about 24,000  
'steps a/'year. '
With a modern automatic electric stor- 
ago water heater, you can have all the hot 
water your family wants, 24 hours a day, 
witluMit any effort bn your part. Automatic 
electric storage water hoater.s (inaulatofl 
like jriant thormoa bottles) provide clean  
hot water / at the exact temperature you  
require at the low cost of approximately  
90c to .$1 per ))or,son per month for the aver­
age family of four.
To get comiileto satisfaction you .should 
make .sure that you get the right size hentor 
for your home. The /following table will 
guide you;
Minimum Siiggaslod SIxo Aiitomalllc Siorogo Wolor HoiUor
l o r  FREE H O M E  
DELIVERY
/ ■ ■ >
P r e w m  m l f io l ik r s  of 
HHvi'r S p m f !  i f  O h k  /be, S i lw r  
Sprh tfr Jlcor, U alnier Ik e r  uniT  
SihvrSprlmlSNiil."
.
Till ndv»(rllf*m«»nt li not puldliti»d or 
dltplayod by Ihti Liquor Control 
Doortl or by tlio Goveiiimonf of 
Brltbh Columbia.
I L ,  G  
D 0 ilu o o m t
N o . o f  
, Roili'oom ii /
C n p n c t lv  In GmiorT!, 
C lijctric  S to rn o o  W a t e r  H o o te r
. „1 , 2  or 3 .40' ,  ,
■ ■ / /^^
£ . / M  : ' '50 / .
//'' 3 '.or 4 60
In the case of larger homes than shown  
above, a.sk your appliance dealer or plumber 
for an/individual recomTnendatlon,
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MOKK ABOUT
HIJACKERS
(Continued rro m  Page One)
SPLIT THE BOOTY
About two o r three days la ter I  
met Smithy, tihe fellow who ran  the 
last boat used. He told me Baker 
had phoned from  Anacortes th a t  he 
would be down th a t afternoon a t 
three to  collect the money for the 
• 30 sacks th a t bad  been sold, and 
Smithy said; “If you w ant any 
money, you better be there .” So 
th a t afternoon I  went to  Sm ithy’s 
place an d  saw Baker collect $1,800 
from th e  m an who sold the liquor 
for him . -Baker then explained 
th a t there  were $600 expenses, so 
he gave me $400, keeiDing as m uch 
to himself and  a like am ount th a t 
he said he was going to send to 
Paul in  Victoria. I  then asked him  
how m uch liquor Iwas left and w'here 
it was. He said  about 60 cases, here 
in Seattle, and some a t Anacortes. 
Then th e  party  who had been selling 
the liquor for Baker spoke up and 
said there  were only 22 cases here.
There was some ai-gument and  I  
finally told Baker to do w hat he 
liked w ith tlie  remainder. He then  
sneaked out of the place witliout 
paying Sm ithy the $600 for use of 
the boat. I  took the $400 and paid 
Mr. Davis and Mr. W hite w hat I 
-owed them, .squared myself e*lse- 
where and got some clothing.
T hen Charles Davis got me a  job 
 ̂ with the  Brewster Cigar Company 
on the proposition th a t I  w'orked 
for one m onth  for nothing. I  had 
been working for perhaps a m onth 
when I  finally aw’oke to the fact 
th a t I  was a hunted  man, and was 
wanted for th e  m urder of two C ana­
dian citizens, tha t I  took a lan n  and 
left the City of Seattle, and going 
to New O rleans w a s  there arrested. 
IN HIDING?
I  om itted to state th a t  I  under­
stood B aker’s idea of leaving the 
schooner a t  H alibut Island was th a t 
M arinoff’s boat coming from  
Tacoma would pass the island and 
find the  boat. Therefore, W hen the  
paper said th a t  Gillis and his son 
were missing, I  thought they had 
been taken from the schooner by 
this boat and  they being in  no 
situation to  notify the police/w ere 
in hiding.
I  hereby make known th a t no 
p art of this statm ent has been w rit­
ten while th e  imdersigned was sub- 
: ject to .mental agitation, due to 
duress or promise of assistance or 
other ihducemehts caused, m ade or 
offered by th e  conveying officers. 
I t  m ay be taken of my appreciation/ 
of th e  c considerate /treatm ent / ex­
tended m e by Inspector' Parsons. / 
??■■:£'/£///■■/"“ Respectfully,//'/';; ■ £/::'//
' ■:/;£//'/ /::- ////: H arry/P ./Sow ^^■
/ // 'This document w*as handed to me 
/ / by Inspector Parsons on M arch 8, 
1925. I t  was theri read: over to ihe 
: and eaclv of th e  13 pages initialled 
/ by Inspector iParsons and  myself. ?
' Harry P ./Sow ash. ■ 
Iii his notes, appended t o / a  copy 
of the statem ent, / Sow'ash offers 
further explanatory /details of; the 
entire incident. / Among these ; are 
th e , statem ent th a t  th e . hi-jacking 
/ was Paur.s/ soheme, “He had  seen
Ladies To Stage 
Shortcake Tea
Mtonthly meeting of the  South 
Salt Spring Island W omen’s In sti­
tute was held last Thursday a t Dro- 
more, residence of the Hamilton 
family.
President Mrs. A. Davis w'as in 
the clmir. Ten members were pres­
ent. Ml'S. P . Cordner was w'elcomed 
as a guest. The m inutes, read by 
Mrs, R. Lee, secretary, showed a 
busy and successful season. 
Arrangem ents were made to hold 
a  shortcake tea on Ju ly  27 a t the 
home of Mrs. R. Lee, a t  2.30 p.m. 
There will be stalls of home cook­
ing and miscellaneous articles, ice 
cream, and  tea-cup reading.
Tea was served by Mi.sses Ina, 
Violet and Beatrice H am ilton. Tliis 




W ater w'as an  acute problem for 
M. E. S alt last week. In  a  le tter to 
C entral Saanich council th e  ra te ­
payer expressed surprise th a t  taxes 
had nearly doubled m  five years. 
The wu’iter had signed m any peti­
tions, some for getting water, bu t 
there was still no w ater available.
W hat are local improvcmentsV 
Why not sidetrack th e  money used 
for the present school enquiry for 
the purpose of getting w'ater? pu r­
sued the writer.
The council is enquhing  (into 
whteir a t  the  present time, the; 
writer w’as assured. T he council, 
in any case, has no jurisdiction over 
school m atters, added Reeve H. R. 
Brown.
BIG GATHERING AT SOCIAL CREDIT GARDEN 
PARTY IN GROUNDS OF VAGABOND FARM
boarding the liquor boat, he explains 
them  further.
SHOT IN THE ARM 
“The heavy e.xplosion w'as the old 
man, scared you so th a t  your gun 
went off and  h it  him  in  the arm, 
only you didn’t  know i t  then, the 
next sho t was in the air, you then 
went into the cabin picked up the 
revolver the old m an had, got a 
shotgun, a rifle from where the 
boy's bunk was (this rifle was hang­
ing on the wall over the boy's bunk), 
and a big butcherknife, then  you 
closed the door after telling the old 
m.an and his son th a t th e  fii'st one 
who poked his head out of the door 
would be shot. T he old m an was 
bleeding a little from  th e  arm. The 
rifle and shotgun .you threw away 
a little later. (TheV got the  two 
guns from the w ater).
“. . . W hen Paul came into the 
cabin the  old m an said: ‘Wliy, Paul, 
w hat are you doing here?, then  Paul 
tried to whisper som ething to the 
old m an when you w eren’t  looking 
but the  old m an  yelled: ‘You’re a 
G— -- lying th ief and this isn’t  the 
first time you tried to rob me, you 
stole 15 barrels of beer from  me 
a t Discovery. Before I ’m through 
with you you will wish you never 
went in  the booze gam e!’ Paul said;
— you! I  know a few things 
about you too, and who got th e  
Hatzel h i-jacked!’ T hen  you swore 
a t Paul and said: ‘Come on, cu t all 
th is argum ent and le t’s get going, 
le t’s get to  B are Is land  and  you 
two guys stay where you are’.” ; 
CHOP YOUB HEAD OFF!
Tlie statem ent th en  ca m e s  on to 
the po int where B aker and Paul 
were in  an  altercation. “ While in 
the dinghy Paul confessed he; had  
not seen the o ld /m a n  about the  
liquor, b u t said he thought the old 
m an was yellow and would show 
no fight, then /you pulled the knife 
and said; ‘You /double-crossing 
skunk I . ought to / chop your head 
off fo r getting me in  this mess’.”
The last/ notes are addressed; to  
Baker an d  are  appended by/Sow ash 
in elaboration /qf the  / statem ent 
already made. . ///
T he-final m arginal/ note refers 'to 
the leaving of the/B ery l-G  to drift 
so th a t  the /Marinoff boat/ might, 
■find/it* /.
“Your idea was th a t  M arinoff
$400 Cost To Reduce 
Beach Drive Hazard
son, Mrs. Davidson, Mrs. Wheeler, 
Mrs. Lawson, Mrs. Schriebel and 
Mrs. M easure.
RECEIVING GUESTS 
Greeting the guests; was Mrs. 
Thelm a Clark, president o f the 
Saanich Social Credit W.A,, in  blue 
printed sh ea th  gown, navy duster 
and w hite h a t, .assisted by Mrs. 
K iernan in  pale blue p rin ted  cotton.
Councillors of C entral Saanich 
will inspect the junction of Clark 
Road and Beach Drive w ith  a view 
to ascertaining w hat work m ight be 
carried out to reduce th e  hazard  of 
' a blind corner a t  th e  foot of a 
steep hill.
Works Superintendent Cai'l Breit- 
enbach reported th a t  the widening 
of the corner could be achieved for 
$390. of which $100 would be the 
cost of removing a  pole in the 
vicinity. There was some debate 
as to w hether th e  council could 
afford the cost, before i t  was de­
cided to inspect the location.
P ine rain  did nothing to  spoil the travelled down by car, these includ- 
success of the Social Credit garden j  ed Mrs. Berg. Mi's. Young, Mrs. 
party , rvhich was held by kind per- i Botham ley, Mrs. Eckford, Mrs. M ad- 
mission of the Hon. K enneth  K ier- ' 
nan  and Mr-s. K iernan  in their 
lovely garden a t  Royal Oak, on 
Wednesday, June 13.
T ea was served under the famous 
triple cedars on tire spacious lawn.
Mrs. Pilm er poured tea, assisted by 
Mrs. Huntingford and Mrs. Ley, 
w ith members of the W.A. helping.
Mrs. A. C. Boydell and  Mrs. A.
F ilnier received the tickets a t  the 
errtrance, and Mrs. Lewis Harwey 
presided over a  stall of miscellane­
ous articles.
After tea, four charm ing little 
H ighland lassies from the Adeline 
Duncan School of Daircing, en ter­
tained the guests with dances to  the 
music of the bagpipes of Jam ie ’Troy, 
pupil of Pipe M ajor Ian  Duncan.
Wee H eather Serhyenko in dim inu­
tive dress kilt executed her intricate 
steps with her sister Kathie Ser­
hyenko, Jeanie McNeil and Elaine 
Dickenson with gi-eat concentration.
: Another a ttraction  was the table 
where the Alisses Hamilton, cf Pul- 
foi'd Harbor, S alt Spring I.sland, de­
lighted seekers of tea-cup fortunes, 
w ith words of wisdom.
A contingent of ladies, active in  
Social Credit circles in Nanaimo,
Noted- among those present was 
Mrs. W. A. C. B ennett, wife of the 
Prem ier, whose dove gi'ey coat cov­
ered an  old-gold silk witlr polka 
dots. She w o re  a  white h a t  and 
corsage of lilies of the  valley. Mrs. 
N. N. Chant, wife of the m inister of 
public works, was sm art in  black 
h a t and  black duster coat, her 
daughter, Mrs. Holmes, wore an  en­
semble of tui'quoise blue w ith 
m atching hat. M-s. R. Sommers, 
Mrs. Eric Mai'tin, Mrs. E. Bruch,
Mrs. Wesley Black, Mrs. R. Williston 
and  other well-knowrr figures in  the 
Social Credit party  were present.
John  Tisdalle, M.L.A. for Saanich, 
moved among the guests, chatting to 
old friends. Mi's, Tisdalle, who was 
one of the conveners of the affair, 
wore a  sh ea th  dress of printed silk 
in  mauve and  turquoise, pink h a t 
and  wliite accessories. Mr. and Mrs, 
Percy H arrison and  Mrs, Scurrah 
were also present.
Mrs. Tom Hamilton, Mrs. Stils- 
bury, Mrs. K en Jennings and Mrs. J. 
Tisdalle organized th e  party  which 
was well a ttended by Sidney, Vic­
to ria  and  Saanich residents:
NO TEAROOM FOR 
WEST SAANICH
Ml'S. Edith  Don was refused per­
mission to operate a  tea  room on 
West. Saanich Road a t Brentwood 
by Central Saanich council las t 
week. The council authorized a 
le tter to Mrs. Don explam ing th a t 
the property was zoned for resi­
dential purposes only. She was ad ­
vised th a t she could applj' for re ­
zoning of, the property.
The council a t  th is junctu re  de­
cided to  appoint a zoning board 
of appeal, in accordance with the 
Town P lanning Act.
M O T O R S  LT D.
We’re Trading Sailf in Tiiis Sraal
TEACHERS ELECT 
NEW OFFICERS
J. Clark was elected president of 
Saanich, Teachers’ Association a t 
the annual meeting on Wednesday, j 
Ju n e  13. O ther officers are: vice- ; 
president, H, Darkes: secretary, •
Miss H. Horel, and : treasurer, B. 
G ardiner.
M eeting a t M ount Newton high 
school inade provision for the award 
of a $150 scholarship in 1956 and  
one for $250 in  1957. The awards 
will be made to a top-ranking stu-* 
d en t a t any one of the three high 
schools,^ in  Saanich  School D istrict.
CAVEAT EIMPTOR
L ast week, a t Central, Saanich 
council m eeting Reeve H . R  Brown 
reported an  instance of th e  .sale of 
residentiaUy zoned property, as a 
commercial site. ' C ouncil/decided 
tlia t it was a problem of no / direct 
concern of the m unicipality.
Newsprint is m ade from  about 
85 % gi'ound wood and  15 % chemical 
/pulp. The clremical pulp  for news­
p rin t is usually ri-ianufactured by 
the sulphite process. /;;/ // ' // ////;/;
Deep Cove Residents 
Aid Fire Brigade
Commander p . B. Leigh, cha ir­
m an of the  Sidney a-nd North Saaii^ 
ich Fire D epartm ent, acknowledges 
donations received , from ,, the: fol­
lowing/membei's of, the Deep Cove 
Property / Owners’ Association, liv­
ing in the Lands End Road district; 
George F. T. Gregory, M.L.A.;. J.
C. M. Johns, E. H. Nash, J . Copi- 
thoi'ne, Noel Craddock, A,' H. Asoott:
D. H. Cobbett, Lewis D . Harvey: 
. M./ D;:A. /Darling./:,';/,, //:/;/'
DEPOSmOR&/:;BY:;'MAIL ;/ARE;/&; / 
: j  GUSTOMERS": Â ^̂
M any of th e  / B ank of/ M ontreal’s j  deposit funds, pay bills by cheque, 
firs t customers each; day don’t/com e arrange for th e  bank  to  issue nioney
■ , -fnv trn’i?. r\i* nriof.'t'm/'tfirvnc
anywhere near its  office,/says?Jock
had found them  b u t they were 
the old m an ’s boat th a t  afternoon waiting for a chance to get even 
and had gone down and seen him with Paul. Now rem em ber a ir  this 
and had arranged for the  false h i- you know b u t I don’t, i t  is yonr 
jacking,” ■ an.swer to my story. Our big point
In  respect of tlie actual a ttack  o n ' is the liquor left in the boat, and
the Ber,yl-G, Sowash offered more 
details of th e  action .and conver.sa- 
tion accompa.n,yuig it. Referring to 
the two cxplosion.s when Baker
the four days the boat drifted. Ju st 
keep cool and calm, don’t  say too 
much and we win. Your pal Si.” 
(To be continued).
Johnston, m anager of the  B of M 
branch in  Sidney. These are the 
m en and women/ivho find  it  m ore 
convenient to do th e ir  banking 
through the/ m ails; th a n  by calling 
in  person. .•
;■ “ You can get an alm ost complete 
range of banking services and pro­
tection through the  postal service,” 
Mr. Johnston explains.' “ You can
orders for you or give i t ;ih.structions 
about your -securities' i n / i t s  safe­
keeping. In  short, you can do much 
of your spending and  saving just as 
conveniently as if you were visiting 
the bank, yourself.’’
A B of M /fo lder on banking by 
m ail is -yours on request.' Simply 
drop a line to / the Sidney branch 
of th e  B of M. Mt‘. Johnston will 
gladly an.swcr any .specific questions 
you m ay h av e ,/.
w
NEW  DEALS  
NEW  BUYS  
NEW  
W O N D ER FU L  
VALUES





N AM E THE M AKE A N D  T H E  PRICE— W e havri it here.
’53 /STUDEBAKER; SEDAN 
V-8 w ith autom atic tran s-S865 T195






’54 E O R D T  U D O R with 












August T h e  EASIEST PLACE IN TO W N TO DEAL
ri''ir'\7I7TVrTTŴ  C ■■?■'■—- OPEN EVENING S —  ^
’53-, PLYMOUTH:/CLUB- .....  ...... ...
M arked
COUPE Iwith"/ ;
, /.heater^ ,(882B)?..' T595
’52 HILLMA?«1'SEDAN;:-;




'M '0 ' T ' 0 ; 'R ':S
’53 DE SOTO CONVERT­
IBLE : w ith power, steering 
and  power 
; brakes. (54A),.......
YOUR DODGE i m D  DE/SOTO DEALERS'
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/?;/'//''/ih
ANNIVERSARY SALE . . .
10% Discount on All Seasonal Goods!
d
JI-
Come in and .see pur/ N ew  Stock 
of Flower Dre.sses  ̂ Tartans 






Ideal for garages, yoqd-shcds, c|hcU.’n  i
new con.sti’Uctlmi, “ a.'iy to ,appl,'i'. UU3 NOW and hAVLl ,
ni(-ll). M infial-Sni'faced Roofing.
■Red, greovi or IdtK’k. 1011 Hq, ft, per roll  ..........,,, , ./ ..
|,5-11». (Sliioco base) I'Vlt. IJ-IMy—
,401) fiq, ft. per , roll, O  106 m|, loot |)or roll ..... .
/ . ' - .  FU EltU U S'I’OMEH I’A'ItKlNG ---/ '
CAPITAL IRON & METALS LTD.
I832 H10VC S(,, victoria, B.C. P Iioihsh! 4-2431 -  'I-8M1
1''■:■'■' M
Boots and Shoes
For Work or 
Casual Wear.
4-7198
N O R T H ' ''h'
S A A N I C H
bee: U.S first lor
■ a l l / y o u r  M,eiT s  
b 'o o l .w ea r l
POST TIMES:
SATURDAYS AND HOLIDAY - 2 .30  
JULY 4 - 6 AT 5 .30
m i - i e f i E L  l E i T i i i
%-MILE DIRT TRACK ':■■■/;' ,„ '■:',
MODEBN SHOE CO
— KtOO GOVERNMENT al YATES —
It': ' ... ii';/'.
, ' ' ' ■ . ' ■; ' ,  • ;  ■' - I  . , ,,
■,:■,’/,■ ■" ' , ■'■■■/■/■;„, , ;■/ '■'' '■,:, ■ ; '■',;: ■',/' ■,' ,'l/;/,-',: ■•/,:■ ::':,■■,■■■//',,■;'t,'-,/,;
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ANNUAL PIONEERS’ DINNER 
IS ENJOYED ON SATURDAY
Wednesday, June 20, 1956.
,£ 4;
?/
Members of the active Saanich 
P ioneer Association and their guests 
enjoyed the annual old-time dinner 
in  the Log Cabin at Saanichton on 
S atu rday  evening, June 16. The 
usual large crowd was catered to 
and historic moments in  the life of 
the Saanich Peninsula were recall­
ed with pleasure as th e  old-tim ers 
assembled a t  their yearly feast.
President of the society, Thos. 
Lidgate, an  old-time fiddler, kept 
th e  program moving a t  a  steady 
pace. As usual, general arrange­
m ents were in the hands of Mr. and 
Ml'S. R. E. Nimmo of Saanichton 
who have long given active leader­
ship to  the society and its  gay 
functions.
GOOD MEAL
Caterers for these old-time din­
ners have established an  enviable 
reputation as good coolts and this 
year’s dinner was one of the  best. 
Cold turkey and ham  v as  served in 
abundance, augm ented by old-tjme 
baked beans and pies of all descrip­
tions. Residents of Saanich who are 
on reducing diets should never a t ­
tend the pioneers’ dinner.
Members stood reverently with 
bowed heads in memoi-j' of departed 
members. Death had claimed more 
than  one esteemed pioneer during 
the  past year. The Queen’s health  
was enthusiastically toasted with
S aanich wine. Geo. Mlichell, head 
of a  well known pioneer .Saanich 
familj', offered the toast to |the 
early settlers while Mrs. J. H.: H am ­
ilton (nee Wolfenden) proposed the 
toast to  the pioneer ladies. 
OLD-TIME PICTURES
Members of the staff of the pro­
vincial archives were present and 
enjoyed the dinner thoroughly. A 
series of old-time pictures, m any of 
them  secured from  the archives, 
was shown on a screen and provided 
good entertainm ent.
Pioneers lingered long a fte r the 
tables were cleared to  recall the 
days of yore and  visit w ith  old 
family, offered the toast to  the 
John  Freem an of South Pender 
Island, president of the G ulf Is ­
lands Historical Society, h ad  been 
invited but had been prevented 
from attending by illness.
SE E R S U C K E R
Short-Sleeve, Sport Shirts. $Q95 
Printed and plain.;   O
Two-Tone Sport Shirt. SQ95
: Short sleeve..... . O
Trotting will come to Sidney 
again th is ye'ar next week. A 
five-day m eet will open a t  San- 
down Park  on Saturday, June 30. 
I t  will continue through to  S a tu r­
day, July 7.
The spectacular form of racing 
attrac ted  wide interest when it 
was staged here last year.
PHONE 216
Beacon arid F ifth  St., Sidney.
......
Final Meeting
! M onthly meeting of St. M argar- 
i e t’s Guild was held Wednesday, 
j June 13, a t  the home of Mrs. O. 
! Heys, Galiano. P lans were m ade 
for the Sunday school picnic to be 
held in  July. "
The evening ended with refresh­
m ents served by the hostess. The 
Guild will no t meet* again until 
September.
I
-----■ . .R a s a
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■ . b a n d a n a  HEAD-SCARVES ■ ■ ■ ... =Asso)^d P atterns 4..; .“  =
Plaid SquaresNylon/Scarves - . . , . . . . . ? 1 . 0 0  ^
CHINA — STATIONERY — B A B Y ^ A R  — ■ ' B
" R o sa - -; £ THE ;©IFT : SHOPPE /  /
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DESIGNING BUILDING
, ;&r¥ii5e:
Plione: Sidney 230 —
4vj ;̂4:lfc.hhZ.ri
Home Freezer arid Locker Supplies
, ,, ,    .
./"./.// . '/ LIMITED'
/,::;1090 "THIRD/-ST..?'.?' //SIDNEY,:.'b .C.
‘?S:H:0:E:S‘h/?Z-f;:
//'?////? :'/?Zj;for.'all?'-?\,//?-.? /;
- : ; : ' S P O R ^  .? /
Men's Crepe-Sole 
.  ̂ . and Leather Oxfords
cie s Oil-Tan Leather TVork Boots
Gale's Loafers in Black and Tan
Sisrnan's Scampers for boys and children 
?■ ; i n ; a l l ' / s i z e s v "
“TRY^YOUR HOME STORE FIR ST '
—  W E CAN SAVE YOU M ONEY!
BEACON AVENUE
IN  AND
r o u n own
'TELEPHONE/ SIDNEY 28
Mr. and Mirs. R. Thom pson and  
son, Glen, and R. Hickey of K iti- 
m at, arrived Priday to  spend a holi­
day with the form er’s parents, Mr. 
and  Mrs. R. Thompson, Amelia 
Ave.
Const. T. A. Cormack. R.C.M.P. 
detachm ent, Powell River, >s spend­
ing a holiday a t the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.' A. Cor­
mack, Second St.
W. G. Palmer, F ifth  St., is a  pa­
tien t in Rest Haven hospital.
Mr. and  M rs. Jam es Wallace, of 
S an  Francisco, arrived in Sidney 
on Wednesday -and are the guests 
of Mr. and  Mrs. K. P. Roberts, In ­
verness Ave. M?. Wallace has re­
cently retired as m anager of Audio 
Film s and plans to reside in the 
Ardmore district.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Officer, of Win­
nipeg, were week-end gues<s of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Wakefield, Third 
St. . : ,
Miss B arbara Chalmer.s, New 
W estm inster, was a recent visitor a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W Hale 
T hird  St. :
Mr.s. A. Whitson and daughter, 
Jane, of Prince Albert, Sask., are 
holidaying a t the home of Mrs.
W hitson’s parents, Mr. and Mfrs. J. 
Blodr, F ourth  S>.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Scott, Boul­
der, Col., form erly of Rest Haven, 
are visitors to Sidney this week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Allen, Henry 
Ave., visited in Vancouver last week. 
Mr. Allen was a delegate to the 
Dominion Legion convention. A n­
other • delegate was A. Calvert, of 
John  Road.
Miss Yvonne Bradley, Thii'd St., 
has returned hom e following a holi­
day in  San Francisco, the guest of 
Mr. and  Mrs. R. Pope, formerly of 
Sidney. She was accompanied 
home by Miss Miarlene Pope.
Mr. and Mrs. F. K ing with daugh­
ters K aren and  Mary, of Calgary, 
are guests of Mrs. King's brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Rivers, Patricia Bay Highway.
MORE ABOUT
NIGHT SCHOOL
(Continued from Page One)
schools: square dancing a t Cordova 
Bay and English for new Canadians.
Residents who wish to see any 
type of instruction / offered are 
urged, to  communicate . w ith Mr. 
M urphy a t  the N orth Saanich high 
school or with the. prlncipa.l of any 
school in the district. The school 
d istric t will consider any subject 
from philosophy to recreation if the 
registrations can be found to  jus­
tify the  cost. 4  .
/ T he successful presentation, of 
these courses depends entirely  on 
response from the / public.. Early 
registration is the - only guarantee 
of any course, urged Mr. Murphy. 
He told The Review: th a t in th e  city 
o f Vancouver there are m ore stu­
dents attending n ight classes than  
there are day students in  the 
schools. Mr. Mrirphy does not an ­
ticipate, enrolment approaching th a t 
level, bu t he cited the instance, he 
said, to show th a t  there is a  /con­
s tan t demand for the coui'ses from 
the m an in  the  street. , //■/
SIDNEY
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INSTANT NESTEA...,,„,,/75
SUGAR ,, ,3 “  „ <8“
C A P  MIX DEAL
(Wliito Cake, Pounil Caki))....,;.„ . 47*̂
f r e s h  p lu m s  ........ / / 25-
CERTO 2 ™ :,,. . . . . . . . .  s r
CERT0 ?S?2 „  31-
VEL S ! “ “ "  , 85-
//.-■j, 4i4, ;W»Ui!,l -■GiAnl/AJAX /Cloriner/FREE.'/' '?.■'''
, / ‘‘Sidney's/,Favorite/ Shoppini?,. Centre" ,'/
Anglican Ladies At 
Salt Spring Island 
Plan Two Functions
Regular m eeting of the Vesuvius 
Bay circle was held a t the home 
of Mrs. Thom as Carlyle, with the 
vice-president, Mrs. P. E. Lowther, 
in  the chair, Archdeacon and Mr.s. 
G. H. Holmes tak ing  the deVotional 
period and 16 members present.
I t  has been arranged to provide 
a case of canned goods to be sen t to 
Camp Columbia on  Thetis Island.
.Three m embers of the circle each 
offered to donate a  prize for the 
annual paris'h fete and it was also 
decided to purchase 12 combined 
prayer and  hym n books for St. 
Nicholas hall. 4
Those present were reminded of 
the annual tea  and  garden party  to 
be held on Thursday, July 19, a t  the 
home of the Misses Gladys and Cree 
Shaw, R oseneath  Farm, Fulford, 
and  a hope was expressed^that as 
m any as possible would attend.
Following adjournm ent tea was 
served by Miss, A nne Van Pelt.
. The next m eeting of the Vesuvius 
Bay circle will take place on June 
27 a t the home fo Mi's. A. J. Sm ith.
On the coast of B ritish Columbia, 
if fire is kept out of the logged 
areas, the forest will regenerate it-  
Qn. a bui'ned area it m ay be 
necessary to p la n t trees. / /
Help Sidney erect a new com- 
m unity  h a l l—'a tte n d  Sidney Day, 
, July,„2./i: - /,'-4/-'//4/,4/'/1,//4'/4V
CORPORATION OF THE VILLAGE O F SIDNEY
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
/The ,!C()iBmissi()nerg:va^h to remin(̂ ^̂
'Current Taxes, Rental arid Frontage 
: cliai ges not paici/by J une 30 tvill have a 5 % penalty 
ad de d: This (is a c o urtesy r errii ndet f  r om / th e Com­
missioners andnbt.a  legal notice.
;Z/,//■'''':'//:■'/ .4 4 y i l la g e 4 U le 'rk . : '
25-2
Ili'ncoiT A v»5. —- F>hmTiej Siclirey 91
'■NEW' :?,:,?/?"■■'?■;/'?/ri,,?'''?/-̂ '̂
LEONARD 4 MFRIGERATORS
. . . are packed with new, time-'saying and leisure- 
making features:. . . feature.s designed for modern 
living.;/,'/ ■ , -:
Leonarcrs famous full-width, cold-clear-to-the-floor
design, combined with the miracle of Magic Cycle, 
gives you a b'igger/ refrigerator at a better price. 
There’.s no waste space in the new Leonard.
See for yourself the proudest accomplishment.s of 
the olde.st name in refrigeration . . , Leonard. Then 
ch()o,se the model de.signed for your family and 
en.ioy years of leisure living,
IN STOCK NOW FOR YOU TO 
CHOOSE FROM . . .
LEISURE LINE
8  Cu. Ft. Capacity
56 lbs. frozen .stor­
age space —  37 lbs. 
in the fro/.oii food 
ehe.st and 19 lbs. in 
the meat Irhy; moi.s- 
ture seal c r i s p o r. 
IMunty of shelf space 
in the door 'inciiid- 
ingdniry chest; toni- 
peruiure a n d d e- 
frost conlrol in re­
cess above frozen 
foo(l? chest. Two 
/ flexible - g r  id i c e 
trays provide (ill tho 
cube.s you nood.
;'":'?',''$279.95:
/, ,'/, MUSURK LINK30.6 CP. ,FT. OARACITY’ ' '
InoluduM (ho fninum! Lofinnnl full-wldlh, colil-cloar-lo-tlio-llfinv 
(telRii, llokI.H 70 Ihs, of jTi’ozon food— lbs. In Iho j’nwon food 
r'ho.*i(: and IB Ibfi, In tho luonl, tray: luuuly adjiiHtablo Kholf; 
convonloid. "ou(front," floor .shclvcvi; biiik 'r and rihocre chcnUe 
ibinpunuuro and dofroatlng contrnl' In recoss' nhovft fro'/.fui food
, 5329.95
■ ,,I.I'-ISI,1IU5 L,1NL„|0 UU. ,FT. CAI'ACITV
BpL'clfd fldluxf* Dhnnond .lulilloo uuxlcl, F('aturo,<j aulonia.tic 
Mniilf! C.yoli! Ilunddlpliito, HnmldlplalA provido.s cantrnilud 
ornl-S cold . . ffriiftlly n-l‘V(:„,lU;, Rrtld, Othcj t;.a.ai,|;,ivu U-OlMll'd
Ufisuro Llnfi hminroH: ‘l-in-ono roll-out uholf, roll-out Hiuving 
tv.iy oholf; 'l-w(i,y niiiKlo Khiilf; plonty of out-fTOnt, dioniiio siuvcfs 
” I home freezer whlfdi
: 4/,: , :/ :;/ / ,5469.35
444345S«iB44jyS^
''I
f f '. Wjryf,'• ■'•1.
i
.......





LOOAL LEdlOII m o i l  ISEIL REFRESEITED 
AT ¥ier@RIA OeOSS eEMTEHtiSAL II  LOIOOI
Saanich Penin.sula branch of, the 
Canadian Legion will be well repre­
sented a t  centennial Victoria Cross 
celebrations in London. B oth hon­
orary presidents of the branch are 
on their way, accompanied by a 
Brentwood lady.
Honorary presidents of the Penin­
sula branch are M ajor-G eneral G. 
R. Pearkes of Saanich, and  Col. Cy 
Peck of Sidney. B oth won the  Vic­
toria Cross, during the Fir.5t G reat 
War. The form er is today member 
of parliam ent for this d istrict while, 
the la tte r  served in  both the  House 
of Commons and  the provincial 
legislature. Both were elected as 
Conservatives.
WHOSE PIGEOn T ”
On Mpnday evening a t a  special 
meeting of Central Saanich council 
it was ruled th a t the / m unicipality 
had no control over the operations 
of : boathouses in  . the Brentwcfod 
area because the m atter of fore­
shore leases had yet to be .-lettled.
Mrs. Dorothy Woodward com ­
plained th a t  Claude Creed had car­
ried out work on his installa tion  
w ithout a  perm it. Mr. Creed re ­
plied th a t he had p u t in a. catwalk 
a t a. cost of $25 and  was under thei 
impression th a t no perm it was re ­
quired for work im der $50.
I t  was decided to w rite to  th© 
provincial parks departm ent asking 
th a t  the w aterfront provincial park  
strip  be developed as a park  or th e  
au tho rity  be relinqui.shed by the 
provincial governm ent to the m uni­
cipality. A rider was added to  sta te  
th a t  the m unicipality was powerless 
to adm inister the area w ithout some 
such action being taken.
Mrs. Pearkes and Mrs. Peck have 
accompanied their husbands by air 
to  London. T he party  was aug­
m ented by Mrs. Jean  Combe of 
Brentwood, widow of the late  Lieut. 
R. G. Combe, who was killed in 
action in  Pi'ance in 1917 and  was 
awarded the  Victoria Cross post­
humously.
Also leaving for the Victoria
Cross centennial by a ir from  P a tr i­
cia Bay Airport during the week­
end were Lt.-Omdr. R o w l a n d  
Bourke, V.C., of Victoria, and Mrs. 
Bourke. X I
H A U LTA IN  FISK  
A N D  CHIPS
1127 H aultain  St. - P h o n e  3-8332 
O n e B l o ck  off  Co o k  St.
— F ree’n Easy P ark in g  —
38tf
R A NDLE’S LA ND IN G
BOATS FOR HIRE
C H A R T E R S, W A T E R  T A X I
m o o r a g e
SM A LL SC O W  S E R V IC E  
PI A R B O U R  T O W IN G
A  She l tered  P lace  to T ie Up  
P hone  170W - Sidney, B.C.
OF
ODD LINES
Spring and Summer 
Dresses and 
O th e r  items
25% OFF
F  V A  O  CHILDREN’S 
BEACON AVE.
SIDNEY
— Phone 333 —
SiliE f-P li@ n@ 210
SHOW TIM ES:
THURS., FUI., 7.45 p.m.; SAT. MAT., 1.30 p.m.; SAT. EVE., 6.50-9.00 pm. 
TH URS. - FRI. - SAT.
JUNE 21 -  22 - 23
W hen the  red tiles of th e  fire­
place or porch floor become dull, 
rub them  w i th  a cu t piece of lem on 




REAL GOOD  
ST U FF





MON. - TUES. - W ED .
JUNE 25 - 26 - 27





Yyonne M itchell 
,4 Anriin, Dahlsri,
A lexan d er  K nox
W inner o f th e $10 .00  
Thursday, June 14? w as 4 
Mrs. Y o u n g j o f K eating.
A nother BICYCLE*will I>e
'/ ;4:,' given //away/.'/Free' '.on ■/■44" 
Saturday,; A u g. 18.
//T ir tO O F R E E p ? /
will be given aw ay // EVERY 
Thursday evening to: some lucky 
/ / adult who Is a t  th e  show th a t  
4,4' night. /'/ 4: .4/ . ,"4
/ A  (SOMMUNl'IY HALL 'THIS YEAR OR BUST
■ 4- Sell
Entci a Float or Decorated Car . . . Register as Flel'per . . .  '
LET’S GO OVER THE TOP —  TOGETHER!
■?. Z; L'’■■,./■/■ /;■/?.?,
: /; Z':,*'?
,■ ■ /■ '4  ' / . 4 ' 4  ' ?■'''"//
' '4?;
? •/?■" *4 44' 4-7
"'"4 4 /"' '•:44 /4?:
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at a popular 
price . . . See




am! ‘21 -111. ( iitliiig wi(lUi,s™--'l-(;,vcUi iuiil 
2-eydo CUnton Enginos— Moilok MR-218 and 












/'.„■ See our/■'£',/ 
Window Display
,/' o f  £ ,? : , .y:,,"
/,■■/ELEeTRICAL :̂::
';?'?.;. W E D D I N G ^ : : : '
?:'/'';/'::,'4'.'GIFTS'/":,/:'Z‘'/'?;
'',G.E.Tood̂ ''"''/''?/'"'::''V:'4/
,'"://' Mixers. ?.Z.21,95 
Steam Irons 17.50 
percolators ?. 14.95
" ' m '  
PICKUP
HERE
4
